
We have at various times beard various specula-
tions as to the caosea'of the English Reformation
and what it was that prepared the people so
willingly to receive the new religion. English

Catholic writers anxious for the reputationof theircounty, and
v

desirous to save from the disgrace of the great apostasy the
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CurrentTopics.
AT SOME AND ABROAD.

The advanceof theBusssians in Central Asia lia
been the causeof much interestof late in Europe
In England it has occasioneda gooddealofalarm
andits Importancehas beeninparticularexplained

by General SirE.Hamley,inalecture delivered by him the other
day inLondon,and at which manymilitarymen of high rank, and
Indiandiplomatistsattended. The lecturer explainedthe routes that
had been followed, and the means of transport that had been pre-
pareduntilthe waywas now ready for the 'easy conveyance of the
army of the Caucasus, whose war strength is 160,000 men, toKiziiArvar, whence there is nothing to prevent the railway's being
carried on toHerat. Persia, theGeneraladded, could not check the
Russian advanceinany way ;

—
and this opinion has also been pub"

lished by a wellknown German editor whodeclaresthat the Shall is
nowdependentupon St. Petersburg, and that theEnglish advanceto
Quettahonwhich somuch reliance has been placedcan make but
littledifference in thestateof the matter,* General Hamley, never"
theless,recommendsthat Candahar shall be occupied by the English,
which step he considers would be an effectual barrier against the
Bussian designs, and whichhe says,is necessary,ifAfghanistanis to
be preventedfrom likewise coming under the sway of the Czar.
Meantimeanofficialpaperpublishedat Tiflisrepudiatesthe ideathat
Russia has any intention toconquer Afghanistan,acountry, it aays
that in its independent condition is so situated as to play towards
Russia at need thepart played byRoumaniaduring the late war
with Turkey

—
Russia having at the same time no intention- of

conqueringIndia andcharging herself with the burden of govern-
ing itbut remaining,contentwith the power of dealing England a
heavyblow at any time by liberating the Indians from the British
yoke. The indiscreet utterance indeed made by this newspaper
has caused confusion in Russian diplomatic circles, and
an effort has been*undertaken to remove the impression pro-
duced it, and give it a contradiction. Contradictions, how-
ever, come easily from official lips in Russia, and in nothing
hare they been more easily or more- frequently made, or
with a greater breach of the truth, than in everything connected
with the advanceinCentral Asia. Over and overagain,asGeneral
Hamley also pointed out, mis-statements and denials have been
made inconnection with it,andalmostevery step takenin carrying
itout has been disowned in advance or misrepresented. The cer-
tainty almost,is that tbe Caucasian newspaperhas spokenthe truthi
and allowedthepolicy of the Government to appear. In fact, there
is too great an agreement between the p.obabihties of things and
the statement thus made toadmit of much doubtin the matter. To
take the placeof England inIndia would, first of all,need astruggle
in which the issue would be uncertain. There is noreasonin the
world to suppose that thenative race? would side with Russia rather
than with England inacontest that would merely resultina change
of masters, and there are grounds to believe that, at least, the
Mohammedan,element in the population would prefer the English
rule to that of Russia. If the conquest were gained, again, there
wouldbe the strain of sustaining it,and keeping thenative races in
subjection. The gain toRussia wouldbe very doubtful, and would,
most probably, as the newspaper in question says, result inhalf-
ruining her. On the other hand, to excite the native races at any
moment torebelby promises of effectualassistance, and toaid their
rebellion so as to ensureits success wouldappearmost feasible. And
it is for this that England must now prepare herself. As to the
advantageof the situation to Russia it is obvious

—
its effect on the

Easternquestion, as ib is called,is enormous,and weshall sec thatit
is so whenever another opportunity offers of a Russian advance
towards Constantinople. The movement haa been one as ably
planned as ithas been executed, and it now reniaiua tobe proved
whether its complete success can be preventedby the ocenpation
General Hamley proposes of Candahar

—
a matter that, perhaps

admits of somedoubt.

Wedonot know whetherotherProtestantpeoples
will be content to grant to England the glory-
claimed for her of having given rise to the"Morning Star of theKeformatioa." We do not
believe that any student of ecclesiastical history,

even the most superficial, can admit that. Wycliffe, for whom the
title in*questionwasclaimed, in ahymn sung the other day atthe
Quincentenary CelebrationinLondon, was by any means the first
rebel against the authority of the Holy See,or the first teacher of
heresy. He was not, evenin England, the first translator of Holy
Scripture into the vulgar tongue, for beforehim manyportionsof it
had been badly translated, and many false doctrines foundedon
theirprivateinterpretation. Beforehis day, moreover,theScriptures
hadbeen translated into the vernacular of Southern Franco, and on
them so translated were based the tenets of those various and
multitudinoussects~with their wild, strange, or grossly immoral
creeds— that weknow nnder the generalname of Albigenses. True,
itmay be claimed for Wycliffe that he had marchedin the vanof
theReformation,as such a distinction may be claimed for heretics
from thebegiuning. And,if British Protestants must celebratethememoryof allthe "

reformers
"

who werebornwithintheboundaries
of their island,why should they, for example,pass over that of one
whocenturiesbefore the time of Wycliffe, hadproducedan effectin
theChurch' thatWycliffe's efforts neverreached ?— that is,Pelagius,
whowasanative of Wales,and who exercised the right of private
judgment veryremarkably— who was. moreover, as Wycliffe seems
principally admired for being believed to have been, anenemy of
theHoly See— for all who teach false doctrine are the enemies of
thesource whence truedoctrine proceeds. But Wycliffe wasrejected
byLnther, andcondemnedby Melancthonashaving taught doctrines
wholly opposedto those of the lieformation thathe,his chief, and
his companionschampioned. Wycliffe'sdoctrine,indeed,alone, that
sincommitted bya Prince stripped him of his authority andabsolved
his subjects from their duty of obedience,was one that, of all people
in the world,the so-called "'Reformers"durstnot receiveas theirown.
For ihe veiy essence of their movement, its verylife-blood,and the
power that quickened,upheld,andmade itsuccessful was thatprinces
should 6in to the topof their beat with all impunity, both tempo*
ral and spiritual. The Reformationwhose results obtain to-day
inEngland, in Germauy,everywhere it took root and grew,was the
creature of princes whose vices were not only pardoned, but en-
uouraged, and pandered to by tho leaders among the reformers.
What Cianmer, for instance, wasinEnglandLuther wasinGermany.
So far aa it is possible tomake them out, for his writingsare very
confused and contradictory, Wycliffe'd chief distinctive doctrines
Bsem to be that the clergy should liveinabsolutepoverty,and, as
we havealready said, that authority depends on the sinlessnessof
him inwhom it is vested,— neitherof themdoctrines of theBefor-mation, for, if the princes who supported that movement were
notoriously of evil life, the clergy who inaugurated andpromoted it
were fully convinced, and their successors have alwaysremainedso,
that wealthandcomfortablelivingwerenot only allowable,but very
desirable for the teachers of religion—and that asceticism of any
kind was to be avoided as a Romish superstition. As to tho attitude
of Wycliffe towards thePapacy, it is exceedingly difficult toascer-
tain withcertainty, fromhis writings so far published, whatin truth
it was.but he does not appear at all toquestion the spiritualsupre-
macy of the Apostolic See as derivedfromSt. Peter,and the Protes-
tant position has but little togain, eveninso far ashe isan authority,
from anythinghehas said. There is, however, ao particular reason
why we should contradict the assertion that Wycliffe was the"Mornidg Btar of the Reformation

"
iC our Protestant friends desire

to claim him as such. One star in that particular firmamentmust
be pretty muchthe sameas another to all Catholics. But; sinceour
Protestantfriends seemdetermined on obtaining ashighanantiquity
for their various creeds as possibleit seems,as wesaid,quite as open
io them togo back tosome-moreancientheretic as to Wycliffe— aod
by doing so they:williprovequiteas muchin favour of their variousBeets.
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whoever eateth My body and^drinkethMy blooddwellethin'Me?"do
Ispeaka thingnot tobo credited, and require you to qualify My
wordswithyour explanations? My wordstoyour father Adamwere
clear and distinct. 'In the day tbou eatest thou shaltdie? My
wordstoMy flock through you,My,shepherds, are, 'Take, eat;this
is My body;do this inremembranceof Me? Yousay you fear that
evil willcome to your flock unless you explain. Youhereby imply
.thatIhavegiven a commandwhichneeds your explanationtorender
obedience to it beneficial;that, unless you explain, My command
may,bybeing obeyed,be anevil thing. Ihaveanticipatedthis view
by My words,that those who disobey My commandhaveno Ufa. Do
youreasonthat they whoobey My command will be worsefor doing
so?

" Bach, then,is thedoctrine thatamanteachinghimself s reli-
gionby the unaideduse of the Bible may attain to

—
howwouldit

suitour evangelical friends to find thechildrenin the public schools
interpreting their Bcripture-reading in a similar manner? It is
not,however, allCatholicsdoctrine,or rather,doctrine insomedegree
approaching thatof the Catholic Church that General Gordon has
discovered in Holy Writ by means of his private interpretation.
Many strange tenets he has also fonnd there and fervently adopted
such, for example, as the good and the Aevil principle ofthe
Manicboean system, and a fatalism controlling all things great
and small. His sUasions to this latter doctrine are frequent
andsometimes very amusing. He consoles himself for the loss of a
collectionof armsby recollecting that "these things were settled
years,a millionmillion years ago," and onrelatinghow his stupid
German servant lethis favouriterifle drop into the Nile,his reflec-
tionis"However,as it was ordained to be lost,Isoon got over
it." A graver instanceof thebelief inquestionoccurs inhisnarration
of thedeathof a comrade in the Crimea. "The shell burst above
him,and,by whatis calledchance, struck

'
him in the back,killing

him instantly."— A fullerexplanationof his theoryis thefollowing."'Itisa delightful thing tobe a fatalist, notas thatwordis generally
employed, but toaccept that when things happen, and not before*
God has for some wise reason ordained them to happen."— General
Gordon,then,

—
whohas studied theBibledeeply to find a religion

there,and,not,as ithas alwaysbeen thehabitof the sects, taken it
up with theresolutiou of forcing it to prove some point or theory
previouslyconceivedand determinedon— hasdrawnfromitaBtrange
jumbleof beliefs including as well the transmigration of souls, and
whatis thereto preventany one whomakes a likeunauthoriseduse of
the Wordof God from faringina like strangeand unfortunate man-
ner ? "Lookingathis sayings as a whole,"saysawriterin theMonth,
we findinGeneral Gordon agood instance,and averygood instance,
of the sort of religion which a high handed man, nnrsed in
Protestantism, a man with a strongindividualism, has elaborated
for himself. The basis upon which he builds is the theory of per-
sonal, individual, inspiration. A man whose natural vigour and
ability areof such ahigh order, under the influenceof this theory

twould not unnaturally be exposed to the dangerof sometimes mis-
taking the flashes of his owngenius for light from on high. Believ-
ing that all thingsareimmoveably ordained by the sole willof God,
he mustnaturallyreject withhorror the Calvinist hell,andhissincere
naturewould findmuch toshock himin whathe strongly denounces as
Protestant 'Phariseeism.'Onecannothelpfeeling thatGeneralGordon
is whatbeisreligiouslyinspiteof theProtestantisminthemidstofwhich
he haslived;itis the only form of conventional Christianity with
whichhe is acquainted,and he callsita'vapid, tasteless thing,of
no use to anyone.' Ifhe had only known from within, that
Christianity whichis Catholic,universal1 As itis,itis quitepossible
toadmireGeneral Gordon asa brilliant leader,amanof exceptional
greatness of character,sincere,single-minded, generous and upright
in all his dealings, withoutshutting our eyes to theological vagaries
which are neither tobe admirednor imitated. Christianity knows
nothing of the pre-existence of our individual souls, it rejects
fatalism, whether taught nakedly by Calvin or byMahomet, or in
the mitigated form adopted by Gordon. It believes that Christ
taught oneverydefinite system of religionwhich is thewhole truth,
truth which demands the asseDt of our intellect as well as practical
obedience to its ordinances. Obedience to the dictates of our
individual conscienceis pleasing in the sight of God, even though
such obedience may be at times materially erroneous;but such
obedience,howevercomplete,is not yet all sufficient, though quite
indispensable,in theformationof a character according to the high
typeof Christianperfection."

A wordon
LOVERS.

The London Spectator writes, apropos of certain
Irish songs,anarticle in wondermentover theIrish
cbaiacter, which, according tohis showing, is one
particularly framed tocauseperplexity. "How,"

he asks, "are Englishmen, indeed,with their fixedideas, tounder-
stand a people who, while always looking back to tbe past, are
always Utopians in idea ; who are among the mosthumorous and
the most gloomy of mankind; who are sb reckless asboys andas
ruses as oldmen;whoneverin their wildestmoments lose sight of'interests,' andneverin their sobeiMtaoodiaxequitebeefrombe*.

memory of their forerunners, have explained the event withmuch
plausibility, and in particular we once reada veryexcellent essay
showinghowthe people,w>rerobbedof theirreligion by the various
changes in, the Sovereigns— from Henry toMary and fromMaryto
Elizabeth,with thehopeof aCatholic successor— while without any
intentionof renouncing theCatholic,faith, they accommodatedthem-
Belvei for a time, as they believed, tocircumstances. If, however,
the measure of theEnglish charactertaken by aFrench ecclesiastic
who visited England inthe reignof QueenMary wasa true one,in
that character wefind quiteasufficientexplanationof howthe change
wasmade, anditbecomes mostclear tous thatthe groundhadbeen
ready to receive the seed of the evilcrop that wassowninit.

— "That
the common people are proud andseditious," says this writer,"of
anevilconscienceandunfaithful to their promises, is apparentby
experience. These villainsbate all sortsof strangers, and although
they areplacedinagoodsoilandagood country, . . . they are
wickedand extremelyfickle ; for at one moment they will adore a
prince, and the next moment they would kill and crucify him.'1
(Spectator,May10.)— Itwould evidently be easy for a peoplelike
this toaccommodate themselvesto such circumstancesas required a
change on. their part,but we should find itdifficult to believe that
in their change,or thepretence of it,they remained sound athearf,
andresolved,on the possibility's presenting itself, to return to the
betterpath.

—
Letus,however,hear our travelleroncemore.

— "They
arelikewise greatdrunkards, for if anEnglishman would treatyou
he willsay . . . . « Will youdiinka quartof Gascoigne wine'
another of Spanish,and another of Malmsey ?

' . . . When they
aredrunk, they will swearbloodanddeath that you shall drink all
that is.in your cup,and will thus say to you, Bigod, sol drind iou
agoudoin. . , . Itis to;be noted that in this excellent kingdom
thereis,asIhavesaid, nokindof order. ThepeoplearereprobateSj
and thorough enemies to good manners and letters, for they don't
know whether they belong to Godor theDevi],-— which St. Paulhas
reprehended in many people, saying, 'Be not transported with
diverssortsof winds,butbe constant andsteady to yourbelief.' "—" —
Here, then, wasa peoplemost fit to join themselves to an apostasy
and little requiring tobe robbed of their faith all unawares.— Can
we wonder that, being such, they readily fell away? As to Queen
Mary,for whomit has been sometimes claimed that she was a very
holy woman,and by nomeans toblame for thebloodshed which dis-
gracedher reign, theFrench Priest inquestion seems tohavehadno
very high opinion of her. He certainly did not approve of her
cruelties as done for the sakeof religion. "The Queen,"he says,"made use of such horriblepunishments, and by the effusionOfhuman blood so established her authority, that,everybody wasas.
tonished andterrifiedat remaining inthekingdom. . . . All the
English preachersleftEngland. . . . Tben the canonsof St«
Pauls'might be seensaying theirvespers and mattinsas inFrance.

Now that the topic of the Bible-in-schools is so
muchunder discussion,it is of peculiar interest to
us to find a striking example of the manner of
religious man whicha deepstudy of the "unaided
Word

"
iscapableofproducing.— The particularman

is GeneralGordon,whohas framedfor himselfareli-
gionof a somewhatmixedandextraordinarycharacter. Hisdeepand
constant study has been the Bible, and the result canhardly be
regarded as satisfactory,at least to the evangelical mind. What to
this mind, however, wouldperhapsbe the most alarming feature in
the wholematter is that theBiU!e, according to the privateinterpre-
tation of General Gordon, reveals a sacramental system, in some
respectslike thatof theCatholicChurch. He finds there baptismal
regeneration,and asserts that" mancomes forth frombaptismanew
creature, andhe can then feed on the tree of life in the Holy Com-
munion." The, orrathera Real.Presence he hasalso discovered tobe
revealedinHoly Writ, and hisrebuke to theministerswhoexplainit
awayintheir far-fetchedandwholly groundless,inconcusivearguments
is very note-worthy. "These words to our firstparents," he says,"You had the full warning of the effects of disobeyingMy com-
mand,not toeat, continually during your life before you

—
shouldbo

changed for us intothis saying of theLord:—Isaid to you in words
solemn, enough to call your attention, 'Verily, verily, except ye cab
the flesh of the Son of Man, and drink His blood '—that Iwould
raise him up who aje My, flesh and bloodat the lastday; that I
would dwell in him andj|># inMe;andIshowedyou how to eatMy
body and todrink My blood. ... Igave you the chargeof My
mysteries;Iappointedyon as overseersof My flock ;Ihonoured
you to administer these mysteries to that flock. My words were
clear as to what was to he dove;equally clear was whatIsaidwould
result from obeying My commands, and what would result from
disobeying them. Your parents had My words.'In the day thou
eatestthereof thou shalt die. Were not these words true? DidI
explain how eating wonld bring death? Have Iordered youto
explain how My -words, to ■* take, eat,'willenable Me to livein a
man andhe inMe. Itoldyou that if youate in the beginning you
woulddie. DidInot speak truth? And now thatItell you that

2
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TO THE EDITOR N.Z. TABLET.SIR,— A few days since,Ipaida visit to theCatholic college whichis being erected in themetropolisof New Zealand, to judgebymyselfof the progress of the edifice. Iwas really surprised to see howwonderfully thishandsomeandextensivestructure had advancedbythe energeticefforts of thecontractor, to the completesatisfactionofAll those interested.
The mainbuilding presents already an imposing appearance,a. tywhat is done any one can judge of the effect the elegantsimplicity of the stately edifice will produce when finished. The

concrete foundationshavebsen laid on solid ground; the thickwallsare built with very good bricks, bound together withcement, withbandsandplatesof iron, and whenplasteredoveragain withcement,
they willbe as firmas arock. The out-officesarecoveredin,andthe
rafters on the spacious kitchen andservants' roomareready tore-ceive the roofingboards. Iv themain building, whichis nowover40ft. from the foundations, the joists of the third floorhavebeen
just laid down. The grand edifice towersalready overall the city,of which itwill be one of the principal ornaments,and will com-manda SDlehdidviewof its noble harbour and surrounding moun-tains.

"
.n,,',

The visitor, by inspecting carefully the-large and loftyhalls,dormitories, dining-rooms, class-rooms, and professors' rooms, willplainly see that no pain or expense has been spared to make St.Patrick's College acomfortable, cheerful and healthy institution,inwhich thepupils willreceive all thecare and attention thatmay bereasonablybestowed upon them. All thehalls androomsarelofty,well aired and lighted. The edifice is being erectedinapleasant
and salubrious part of the city;and spacious grounds, which will
be divided into play-grounds and cricket-field, ,have been alreadyfenced in,andsoon willbe surrounded withevergreenandornamen-tal treesand shrubs. So theCatholicsof theDiocese of Wellington,
and of all New Zealand, may be justly congratulatedon the successwhich has so far crowned their generous efforts. In about twomonths, if the contractors are no.t stopped intheir workby incle-
ment weather,the wholebuilding willberoofedin.

St. Patrick'sCollege will be under the high patronageandsuper-
vision of his Lordship the Bight Bey. Dr. Redwood, Bishop ofWellingtou,and under the direction of theMaristFathers, whohave
had along experiencein the management of colleges atHome, and
whohavebeen verysuccessful in the trainingof thepupilaentrusted
to theircare. Nopainsnor expense willbe sparedtogive thepupils
a liberal,useful, andreligiouseducation,— ina word, such aneduca-tion asmay fit them for the learnedprofessions, for mercantile*life,or the Civil Service. St.Patrick's College will also affordthe meansof preparing candidates for thepriesthood;a matter of paramount
importance for supplying New Zealand with holy and learned
ecclesiastics taken from the ranks of her ownsons.

—
Iam, etc.,

Wellington, July10, 1884. A Visitor.

ARMAGH CATHEDRAL.
The original edifice waserected by St. Patrick in the year445. It
appears from theauthority ofthetripartitelife of the fouader, tohave
beenanoblong structure 140 feet in length, anddivided intonave
and choir,according to the customof allour ancient churches.

Thissacred edificedidnot escapethe sacrilegious devastationsof
the Northern Pirates. It was pillaged and burned, together with
the otherbuildings of thecity, in 839 and 850.

In890 it waspartly brokendown by the Danes of Dublin,under'
the command of Gluniarn. In 995 it was burned, by anaccidental
conflagration,generated by lightning; and again in the year 1020.

In1125 the roof was repairedwith tilesby the Primate Celsus,
having, for theperiodof one hundredand thirty years, after the fire
in 995, been only repairedinpart.

A moreperfect restoration waseffected by theprimate Gelasiua
in 1145, on which occasion,according to the annalists,he constructed
a kilnor furnace for thepreparationof lime, which kilnappears to
havebeen quadrangular, aud wasof the extraordinarydimensionof60 feet onevery side.

After this period this venerableremain appears tohavesufferedlittle, save from age, till the 17thcentury, when,onthe 2nd of May,
in the year 1642,it was burned by Sir Phelim O'Neill. After this
injury it was deemednolonger serviceable,and the latechurch waserected on its site in 1675 by the benevolent Archbishop Margetson.—

Exchange.

devilment;who positively enjoy self-pity, yetarekeenlysensitive to 1any remark which trencheson their dignity ;whohave,as a people,no care for beauty or graceof surrounding*,and will livein volun-tary squalor rather than take troubleonbehalf of externalrefine-ment, yet who exhibitperpetually in their lives,their literature,andtheir likings, an inborn susceptibilitytograce and fancy, like thatof araceof aitistsIVerily,hereis a goodly listof contradictions,
andhouestPatmay wellscratch his headinbewilderment atfindinghimself identicalwith a kind of unfathomable spbinx.-But werenot Egypt and Phoenicia neighbouring countries, nay,didnot theremote ancestors of the Irish people encounter Mones and hisIsraelitesin theirexodus1 What wonder,then,if a nation thathaspreserved so much of the excellence of the distant past has alsomaintained profound depths of nature, derived from amysteriousandmagnificent origin ? It isbntapaltryconceitof the Anglo-Saxonto pretend that he shouldbeable to fathom this nature,or;to makedeep researches requiring aneagle-glancenot tobeconferred by anyquantity whatsoever of roast-beef and plumpadding. But there ismore tocome-" How is anEnglishman tounderstand,for example,the kind of emotionwhich prompts somany Irish love-songs-tbehalf-adonng,half-quizzing, half-devoted,half-aelf-ridiculing emotionwhichshinesout insomanyof them?" And then, referringtocer-tain of the songs in question,lie continues, "Without anexception,they are pervaded by a spirit, which, so far as weknow, wecouldnot find in any English love-songswhatever— a spiritof graceful,and, toour minds,charmingplayfulness, coexpressedthatyouneverdoubt for a moment that the light, sometimes evenderisive, wordscover an affectionateness-not a passion, mind-so deep, thatbutfor the laugh,itmight give wayin tears. English poets have manymoodsn their love-songs, hut nor, we think, exactly this one,and not thisunionof sincerefeeling, sometimesevenof worshippingfeeling, with an inner sense of a certain comedy in the situationasif thepoet wouldnot sufferhimself tobe quite serious. We couldproducefrom English collections specimens burning with passion,alive with worship,saturated withaffectionateness, full of longing

""
of rapture,or of that melancholy < want,' that sense of something
missmgandnevertobe replaced, whichis the distinctive note oftheEnglish poetryoflove. But for the special tone of these Irishsongs, this love-makingby aman who is dancing the while,yetindancing is full of the wish to wia his love and fearful lestinhishighest jumps he shouldevercease to seem as admiring as he feelsweshould,we fear, in English poetry look in vain." For our ownpart wedonot pretend to be an authority on love affairs, and farbe it from us toenter uponthe task of deciding as to the shades ofdifferencethat distinguish the- love-sick heart of the Englishmanfrom the love-aliveheart of theIrishman. Still, wecan understandhow noblithe Irish girl would care to have a long-faced fellow"

foolingaround
"

her, as Yankeessay, as lackadaisical as if he werecontemplating thepossibility of damages. Itis the taste of the col-leens, most likely, that determines the conduct of theboys. As toan Irish lover's kickingup his heels and jumping sky-high, andyetcontinually keepingan admiring eye on the*beloved object, itis aphenomenon that we protest wj have never yet seen, and
w* should say that the sooner such a born omadhcmn werereduced to a lasting state of quiescence and sobriety by thenaturaleffects of matrimony the better. We should, in fact feelinclined to send for the priest on the spot, and have theknot tied at once. Ifanything wouldstophis prancingand take thetwistof admirationout of his eyes-that would. There is somethingmore grave, however, to come, and the writer thus concludes hisarticle: « How is it that the men whoby preference wish loveto be expressedwith this note in it,with this tone of sweet graceful
humour bursting now and again . . . into open laughter, notunconscious ofpositive absurdity, areinmalice so sullen and black,and,asEnglishmen feel,sounreasonable1 Itisall thestranger,thatlaugh,because, though Trish prose is often witty, the laugh is seldomheard in it,anymore thanitis inIrish oratory, which, though farmore poetical, is usually quite as grave in meaning as English

'
eloquence. We never read the lighter poetry of Ireland, howeverslight, without fancying that somehow an elfandapeasanthavebeenbound up in *ne form ;and,perhaps,after all that is true, and it isthrough a certain doublenessof nature produced by centuries of adouble life— the true life passedathome, the other life lived beforethe stranger— that an Irishmaneludes the Englishman's comprehen.Bion. The latter, conscious]y%'-unconsciously, thinks all men notonly are,but should be, single na(ured— whence part of his ratherPhilistineadmirationfor consis-co.*— and whenhe discoversa manwho isnot so, recoils,half in fear and half in a kind of contempt,beth of them feelings fatal to mutual intelligence." But the blackand sullenmalice and unreasonableness of the Irish peoplemay beattributedto the evil imagination of those men,who, being mastersof the country now formany centuries, continue,asthis writer Baysstill strangers there. To their door, moreover, be laid any faultinthe doublenatureof theIrishman, if such there be, and to theirBhamebe itrecorded if they blame, as the hypocrites do, the evilstheirown infamoug tyranny"has created. There are in this articleboth fun and fancy,bfit thereis also somebitterness.

There is a healthy activity being shown in severalof our Irish
constituencies just now in the matterof choosiu-.? reliable national
candidatestocontest theseats at the next generalelection. InAth-
lone the subject ib receiving close attention, and the choice of the
patrioticelectors of the borough willprobably fall either ou Major
D'Arcy, J.P.,or Mr.JustinH. M'Carthy. According toastatementpublishedin Tuesday's papers, the Irishpartydecided at its meeting
on Monday that Newry will be fought at the first opportunity. Mr.GeergeDelany, wehear, is prosecuting a vigorous canvasin Cavan,
andwenotethatataninfluentialmeetingof theKileenadeemabranch,
of the RationalLeague onSunday thequestionof the representation
of thecounty Galwaywasseriously considered,and aresolution wa3unanimously carried in favour of payingthe two members for thecounty.— Nation,,May 10.

Kr'dny, Jgly 18. J«§4. NEW ZEALAND:TABLET

Correspondence.
[We arenot responiblefor theopinions expressedbycorrespondent*.]

ST. PATRICK'S COLLEGE, WELLINGTON.
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QAN FRANCISCO MAIL SERVICE FOR 1884
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Aug 16Aug 17Aug 18Aug 16Aug 18 Aug 19 Sept 27
Sept 13 Sept 14 Sept 15 Sept 14Sept 15 Sept 16 Oct 25Oct 11Oct 12Oct 13 Oct 11Oct 13 Oct 14Nov 22
Nov 8Nov 9Nov lONov 8Nov 10Nov 11Dec 02"THE PRACTICAL HOME PHYSICIAN."

A GUIDE for the HOUSEHOLD MANAGEMENT
OF DISEASE

—
giving the Cause, Symptoms, and Treat-mentof allDiseases ofMen, Women, and Children, writtenin plainEnglish by thefollowingMedical Men, whosefameis world-wide:—

H.M.LYMEN, A.M.,M.D.
C. FENGER,A.M., M.D.
H. W. JONES, A.M., M.D.,
W. T. BELFIELD, A.M., M.D.

The workhas been highly recommendedby the leading Physi-
ciansof Londonand Edinburgh,' as well as those of the colonies.Fromthemany inour possessionweinsert the following :—:

—
Dnnedin, May16, 1884.

Dear Sir
—
Iwrite to inform yoa that lamof opinion that

"
The

Practical Home Physician, a Popular Guide for the HouseholdManagement of Disease," IS THE BEST BOOK EVER PUB-
LISHED ON POPULAR MEDICAL SCIENCE,and should be of
inestimablevalue to peopleliving in the country, who cannot pro-cure thepersonalattendanceof a medicaladviser.

H.W. Maunsbll,M.D.

Lawrence, May10,1884.Dear Sir— lhave read"The PracticalHome Physician" withsomecare,andIhaveuohesitation in saying that itis"thebest workof thekind thatIhave comeacrossyet. My many friends through-
out Otagoandother Provinces willknow that Imust have read a
goodmany differentmedical works,butIregret that Idid not haveyour work while writing the "Health Column

"
for the Otago

Witness. Theinformation contained inthe book coversall diseasesthat well could comeunder home treatment. Ishouldbe extremely
pleased tosee the bookinevery household, forits valueis far beyond
its price, and the information which it contains is so simple andcomplete that parents reading the book carefully Would be less
liableto place themselvesand their childrenunder the hands of thedoctors.
Ihave no hesitation in strongly recommending

'
all whocanaffordit to take a copy of the work,or to combine with their neigh-bours and get it. Iwas pressed from all quarters to publish inbook fromthe

"Health Column," butnow thatis unnecessary whenamost comprehensivework like yours is available. Trusting thatyourefforts to place themeansof better health within the reach ofall mayhave the success that the effortdeserves.
Iremain,yours very truly,

F. A. J.De Conde,
Writer of the"Health Column

"
in the Otago Witness.

Among others, the following distinguished Medical men haveallowed us to use their namesinconnection with the work: SirWilliam Gull, Physician in Ordinary to the Queen; Sir WilliamPagett, London; Andrew Clark, Middlesex Hospital; HermannWeber, Physician to GermanHospital,London;T. Spencer Wells
Surgeon to the Queen's Household; Patrick Heron Watson, Mem'Counc.K.C.S.,Edinburgh ;William Walker, Oculist toHerMa^-stv'Scotland.

""

For furtherparticularssee circular,or address,
HARVEY AND BAIKJE,

DunedinJ\O. . .

ROBERT LUMSDEN
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

47GeokgeStbeet,
(Next door"LittleDust Pan.")

DUNEDIN.
N.B.

—
Special Attentionpaid to the Watch-repairing depart

tnentbyß. LUMSDEN.

SUAMROOK HOTEL
Spey Stbbet,

INVERCARGILL.
THOMAS SCULLY ... ... PROPRIETOR

The above hotel is centrally located in the principalbusiness
part of the town, and within five minutes' walk of the Railway
Station. Ithas undergone thorough renovation. The Bed Rooms
are lofty and wellventilated. Theaccommodationis second tonone
nSouthland. Nothingbut thebest Liquorssold on thepremises.

Note the Address :—:
—

MBOCE TEL, Spey Street.

THE DRAPERY AND GENERAL IMPORTING COMPANY
OF NEW ZEALAND (LIMITED),

WholesaleandFamily Warehouse,

HIGH STREET,DUNEDIN.

A VISIT to the Company's Warehouse is solicited.
GoodsinLargeorSmall Quantities gold at Wholesale Ware-

houseprices.

Thereis only OnePrice, the PublicBaying at thesame price as

Shareholders.

THEDRAPERY AND GENERAL IMPORTING COMPANY
OFNEW ZEALAND (LIMITED).

Wholesale and Family Warehouse,
HIGH STREET,DUNEDIN.

A VISIT to the Company's "Warehouse is solicited.
GoodsinLargeorSmallQaautitiesSoldat Wholesale Ware-

house prices.

Thereis only One Price, the PublicBuying at the same price as
Shareholders.

THE DBAPERY AND GENERAL IMPORTING COMPANY
OF NEW ZEALAND (LIMITED).

Wholesale and Family Warehouse,

HIGH STREET,DUNEDIN.

A VISIT to the Company's Warehouse is solicited.
GoodsinLargeor Small Quantities Sold atWholesaleWare-

house Prices.

There isonly One Price, thePublicBayingat the sameprice as

Shareholders.

■yrrANTED.— A SCHOOLMASTER holding First* *
Class Certificate for the Catholic Boys' School, Reefton

salary, £150 perannum, withBoard. Applications willbe received
up toIstApril,1884, by

BBV. FATHER HOLLAND,Eeefton,



(The Nation, May 31.)
At a meetingof theBraybranchof theNationalLeague,onSunday,Mr.Davittdeliveredanaddress from whichwe take the following
passages :—:

— °
The coming weekis likely to witness what is to be the nextlegislative phase of the great Irish land question. The PurchaseClausesBUI will either be introduced or its scope outlined in theHouse ofnomraom. on Tuesday, and we shall then know what theWestminster law-makeraare about to do towards meeting the de-mands of the landlord agitators for ameasurewhich they hopewillliftthose of them who are embarrassed out of the pecuniary Wholeinto which they were flung by the Land League (laughter andcheers). Of courseour heartywishesgo with them— further into thesamehole (renewedlaughter). They haverecently assumedthe newposition of a persecutedclass, andanyone whohas read the accountsof their meetings and the speeches of their orators-from AjaxManony to BombastesFurioso Harman— must admit that <;hey playthenew parts which the fortunes of war have assigned themin apoor andbeggarlyspirit (laughter). As agitatorsIam inclined tothink tlifiy have but scored a one-horse success (laughter), b causethey havenot yet frightened theGovernmentinto a Crimes Actfortheir specialbenefit, and Ihave not yet heard of any banners ordrums being utilised to muster the warrior spirit of a seditiouslandocracy (renewedlaughter). They have grievances sore to ven-tilate,if we are to credit their stories, and they have essayed tobring themagainbefore thenotice of Mr.Gladstone. But tell itnotm theCastle, nor whisper itin the halls of the formerchampions ofloyalty and order, the head of the Government of England hasrefused them an audience! (Cheers.) The mighty are fallen in-deed;but inasmuchas they setout tocopythemethods of theLandLeague tbey deservenone of our sjmpatay for the snub they haveTeceived for having resorted to the un-Land League expedientofpetitionanddeputation. Notbeing welcome in London they haverecourse to the Press, and in yesterday's landlord papers might bereadthe rejected petitionwhich was tohavebeen Bpokcn or handedto the Prime Minister. Itis a production worth reading for theminylessons whichcan be learned out of it. Let them tell theirguevancesin their ownlanguage:
"Atpresent there is a deadlock in the landmarketinIreland.J« 85OW t° afc m this way. Tho Landed Estates Court, since1843, hassold some,and through itpasses almost all the properties

sold mIreland. We donot hereattempt toassign the cause,but thefacts are (wequote from a statement onbehalf of the Landownersand IncumbrancewAssociation) thepercentageof estates putup for
"«« »«

fonndnoefficientpurchaserswere,in1881, 50 per cent :1882, 63 per cent ;1883,72per cent ;andsince the commencementof the present yearno les* than 88 per centof the estatesputup forsale found no efficient buyers, whilst at the present moment thedebts due by the estates now lying in theLandedEstates Courtamount to no less than £11,000,000. Andthis is the case,although
owners andmortgagees are,of course,naturally keepingback estatesfromthe Court, whichis shown by the fact that,although the valueof estates sold by the Court has beeneach yearup to187S rather
?oocoe

ox
tbau £1 -000'000» Bince then ithas diminisheduntil last year(1883),when the total valueof theestatessold wasonly £200 000

"
(Cheers.') Iassure my friends the landlords that tnere is everyprobability of therecord for cext yearbeing 99per c*nt unless theycomedown to the market value for theircommodity. "

Debts dueby estates nowfor sale, £11,000,000 "
1 Butif thetenants' property

in these estatesbe added to this sum, how much will these estatesthen be worth to would-be purchasers? But the landlords lookahead. They apprehendthat their debts may not find purchasersand they point how certain evil-disposed non-buying people mayspoil their little game,and theysay :—
'"Let us suppose for a moment that a billis broughtinandpassed for simply facilitating thepurchaseof their farms by thepresent tenants, and that the bill providesno means of protecting

the interests of the owners or encumbrancers. Tne danger we fearand ask protectionfrom is this:that the headsof that organisation
which hassuch power overilu Irish tenantry will immediately issueits orders for the tenants not to purchase without its leare andatthe sametimewillkeepup an agitation sufficient to prevent othersbidding.

That terrible organisation ! How it has made the galledjades
wince;and yet they fail toseehow they are teaching us lessonsbywhich, if we only follow them, we can yet bring themto iusticeListen to the conclusion whichthey draw:

"The result, of course, is clear: the mortgageesbegin to pressandby the invariable lawof supply and demand, estatesbecoming aglut inthe market, the prices would be forced down toan extentthatmust bring ruinuponhundreds and thousandsof landlords"(Cheers.) Exactly.; and what will that maiter to the people ofIreland 1 When hundreds of thousandsperished like dogsin'47 and'48, whenhundredsof tnousands moreof our peopiewere"evictedandscourged since thenup to the present date, did the landlordsopen
their bowels ofcompassionfor thevictimsof theiraccursed greed andendeavour tomitigate the lotof ourkith and kin1 No; theydrovethem forth like verminupon the face of the earth, homeless andlandless,and we whohavesurvived their vengeance and their hatewouldbe more that human did we now concernourselvesover theiradversity and their ruin (cheers). Iwant the farmers of Ireland tomark well these words whichIhave justquoted from this landlordpetition. If only acted upon,they will be worth tenyears'purchase
to the tenants. Listen tothem again

— "
By the invariable law ofsupply anddemand, estates becoming aglut inthemaket, the priceswouldbe forced down toanextent thatmust bring ruin to the land-lords "-—in other words compel them to sell at prairie value, andthis is precisely whatIhave beenpreaching to the tenant-farmersforthelast twelve month,untilthe landlords themselves nowadvancethemin an ad.niisericordiam appeal to.the Government (cheers)

Father Lambert's"Noteson Ingersoll
"

is having a very exten-dedcirculation. The workhasgone throughits sixthedition,and may
yet reach its sixtieth. The Young Men's Christian Association, ofNew York, sentan order recently for 125 copies to be^distributedamong the generalsecretaries with theview to its circulation among
that body of Protestant you^g men. Mr. Wark, of Boston, wasnegotiating for1,000copies for distributionhere oiiaccount of Inger-soU's lecture. This recognitionby Protestants of all denominationsof the value of Father Lambert's work is a great tribute to theauthor,and shdws that infidelity canbestbe metby arms from thearmory of theChurch.— The CatUlieHerald.

NEW ZEALAND TABLETjFriday,Jaly18, 1884.

MR. DAVITT ON THE LAND QUESTION. Although heartily supported by manyLiberals, and not opposedby some Irish landlords, our legislative eel" of a Chief Secretary"ucceededxnwngghng outofthesituationagainby virtually concedingthe fairness of theproposedamendment, and the unanimity of thldemand for it, and then declaring that it was too much for hisGovernment to grant. This week this same Government is toannounce another bill for thebenefit of
"
thebattered and tornbatta-lions ofbroken-downrackreuters.land theydoubtlessimagine thatthislandlordrelief measurewill be allowed to pass under apretextthatit will enable some tenant-farmersto purchase their holdings. Isaythat this bill should not be permitted to become law until MrTreyelyanpromises to reconsider the decision which he gave lastWednesday, andundertakps to prpmote evenmuch better legislation

thatwill speedily put an endto themudhovels and the semi-mendi.cant condition of the agricultural labourersof Ireland (loudcheers).Ifsuch a course is not adopted,or if unsuccessfully attempted Iwouldremind the labourers of a pieceof advice which has been givenby wayof a threatby Lord Ca'steletownrecently. Writing to thelandlord martyrs' meeting at the Rotundo, this furious loyalist,
anticipating therejectionof the landlords' scheme, said :—'"If thisright be notacknowledged, we must adoptanother lineof action and force those who cannotbe induced to understandthatstatecraft does not only consist in injustice ta the weakest,to learnthat any class in thebody politic, if resolute and united, has weaponsnot ofdefence only,but ofoffence as well (cheere.'")
The labourers of Ireland have weapons of offence likewise, iftheyare driven to resort to them:and unless justice is done themspeedily, men will not be wanting who will rouse themboth to asenseof their rights and to a knowledge how toenforce what in
justice is their due (loud cheers).

MICHAEL DAVITT INTERVIEWED.

The following is an extractfromareportinanAmericanpaper of arecent interview with Mr.Davitt :—
Inan interview withacorrespondent on Tuesday eveningMy.

Davitt denied that he has resolved to retire from Irish politics.Beingasked if it were true that he was quitting politics in conse-quence of a rupture with Mr. Parnell over-Mr.Henry Geoxge'u-land
nationalisation doctrine,Mr.Davittsaid:"No,that storyis absurdlyfalse. Ihave quarrelled with no one, but, on the contrary,havereceived assurances of coutinued sympathy from Parnell this veryday,and from many others among my co-workers within the pastweek."' Isit tiue that youhave decided toabandon thenational party
becanse Mr. Parnell hasdefeatedyour endeavours tohavathe Lea»uacommit itself to your landnationalisatioti policy ?

" °
"

Any statement to that effect is a falsehood. Ihaveneverbentmy energies towardhaving theLeagueadoptmy land theories, andif1hadIcould not be silly enough to desert "the League becaus^a majority of its members differedfrom me. Ihave no intention ofabandoning the Irish Nationalist party."
Being asked if it were true that he had determinedto go toAustralia to establish himself in business,Mr. Davittsaid : '"Toat is

another yarn. lam going to Australia to fill a course of Icture
engagements whichIhaveaccepted. My projected lecture tour in
Australia is, tobe sure, cniefly contemplated by me as a means ofrelaxation for the purpo«e of restoring my health, but still Iproposeto labour energetically there for the advancement of our cause.""

Ifyoumean toremain in theParaellparty whygoto Australiaas an agitator ?
""Because th<s experience of the past few years has amplydemonstrated that solid work for Irelandcanbe done qtrite as .welland to quiteas goodpurpose among her exiles abroad,as among" the

remnant of her peopleremaininghere, andIbelieve that work inAustralia is quite within the' boundsof the Irishnational cause.""Why have you,refused testand for a sentin Parliament ? Doyoubelieve thatmembership in the House wouldhamperyour efforts
in behalf of Iri^hnationalism ?

" ""No, for ithas beenprovedby many brilliant examples that a
saat in the Commons is nocheck on the acts orreflectionon th* prin-ciples ofIrish Nationalists. Irefuse to seek- a 6eat inParliamen-simply becauseIsee that thereis an abundanceof work to be done
outside of Parliament."But, mind,now,in saying that Idonot desire todrawany dis-tinction between therespectivemerit of the work dona for Irelandinside and outside of Parliament. Both kinds are useful andnecessary,perhapsequally so,only while Iwould have the Parlia-
mentary agitationfaithfully continuedIwouldnot have tha outside
workof education and organisationneglected. Ithinkitisamistaketoregardmembership inParliament asthe only useful career for an
Irish Nationalist. Ifwe wereall to take that view and limit ourexertionsto Parliament we wouldbe sariously imperilling the future
of the cause, for,after all,nothing of importance may come of the
Parliamentary warfare. But if all branches of the work arepressedequally, we will havea united,efficient, well-instructed organisation
tofallback uponincase ofParliamentaryfailure,while atthesametime
ifParliamentary action should realise the hopes of the Nationalists
thereward will be all the greater."
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jyr 01.l i s o n,
T\ U T H J E,

& C°' s

Annual Clearing Saikof Winter
Drapery and Clothing commences oa
Saturday, June 28th.

For further particularsseedaily papers.
Send for Price List.

T\T O L L IS O N,
T\ U T H IE,

& C °-
195 AND197

GEORGE STREET,
DUNEDIN;

AND PALMERSTON

piLA.SGOW ANDLONDONDERRYROOT STORE.

WHEN you see the snowupon thehills,
And feel the weather cold,

And think of Boots that once werenew,
Butnowarewaxingold;

THENgo to NeilMcFadden's shop,
At106 GeorgeStreet,

And see his stock of Watertights,
Which are madebothstrong andneat.

ALSOhis Kid andLace-up Boots,
Made for the winter weather,

Whereworkmanship andquality
You'llfind combined together.

WARM Winter Boots, Shoes, and Slippers,everyvariety—
Elastic-sides,Cloth and FurUppers,Buff,Feit, Canvas,andPrunella;

ALSO Melton and Galoches. Gentlemen and Boys willfind a good assortmentof Leather Leggings and WaterproofBoots, atPrices which defy competition, at
NEIL MCFADDEN'S

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY BOOT AND
SHOE STORE,

106 George Stbeet,
DUNEDIN.

Repairsneatly executed NewElastics put in.

SS. BANNISTER" CHEMIST
By Examination,

(FromRobertandCo. Paris.
OCTAGON DRUG HALL,

Corner of GEORGE STREET AND OCTAGON, DUNEDIN.

All Prescriptions Dispensed under immediate Supervision of th
Principal.

MISSING FRIENDS MESSAGE.

IF this should meet theeyeofJOHN O'DONNELL, lastknownAddress,"Murphy's BoardingHouse, New Plymouth"
By writing to DANIEL O'DONNELL, care of Mr-». Walsh, NelsonCreek, GreyValley, West Coast, he will hear of something not only
of importance,but demanding his immediate attention. Any iniov-matiouregarding the above will be thankfully received.

MARK SINCLAIR
(Late SinclairandMorton),

GbbatKino Strkkt,Dunbdin,
COACHBUILDERS AND IMPORTERS OF

CARRIAGE MATERIAL
Carriages constructedfrom the latest and

most approveddesigns. Thefinest finish, the
bestmaterialand workmanship guaranteed.

Orders from the coontry will receive
prompt attention.

Received Frst Prizes atDunedinandTaieriShows,1879, and awarded Special Prize forLargestPrize-taker in New Zealand manu-
factures at DunedinShow, 1880, and Thxee
FirstPrizesat Taieri Show, 1880.

NOTICE.

THE Public are informed that the
Businesses hitherto carried on by theFirms of

GILLIES, STREET & HISLOP,
AND

CONNELL & MOODIE,
Land and Estate Aobnts, Dunedin,

will, as from Ist MAY,1884, be carried on
under theprovisionsof "The Companies Act,
1882," by "The Perpetual Trustees,Estate,
and Agency Company of New Zealand,Limi-
ted," in the premises hitberjftloccupied by
Messrs. Gillies, Street andHwlop,cornerof
RattrayandVogelstreets,

All themembersof both firms continuein
the activemanagementof thebusiness.GILLIES, STREET & HISLOP.

CONNELL & MOODIE.

SIMON BROTHERS are Genuine
Direct Importers, and fullyretain their

widereputation for Strictly ModeratePrices.

NO DECEPTION.
— Comparison

fearlessly invited. Ladies' andGents'
best makes and newest styles. ImmenseStock. TestPrices.

DETERMINED TO SELL—
Ladies'Kid(new elastics) from 6s 9d.

Strong Lace (sewn), 9s 3d. Lambs wool
Slippers, 3s 9d.

BUY FROM THE MAKERS.—
Our Own Make gives every satisfac-

tion. Men'sWatertights from 11s9d.

WOMEN'S STRONG"WEAR=:Lace, 9s6d; Girls' from 3s 9d.—Note Address:SIMONBROTHERS,GeorgeStreet, near' Octagon.

S. G. SMITH'S SPECIAL ANNOUNCE-
MENT.

T DONOT OFTEN ADVERTISE,
butwhenIfindotherButchers cuttingdown
prices and doing their best to injure legiti.
mate trade,Ithink it time to let thePnblic
andmoreespecially theworking man,know
thatIiitend tosell

PRIME BEEF, MUTTON, AND VEAL
At 2dper Ib.for Cash.

JA ME S WISEMAN
(LateofEvans andCo.)

Begs to intimate to bis friends and the
public generally that he has commencedbusiness on his own account as a House,
Land, and General Commission Agent inBooms over the Commercial Property andFinance Company's Office, andis desirousof
securing thepatronageof

Persons requiring Money on Freehold
Security at lowest rates«* interestPersons requiring Tenantsfor X uses inTown or Suburbs,and

Persons in search of ComfortableHomes.
Notethe Address

—
J. WISEMAN,

CommissionAgbnt,
MorayPlace (opposite CriterionHotel).



The Bostonpolicehaftre latelybeeninstructed in surgery so faras toenable them to act incases of emergency while waiting for a
doctor. This is an excellent step, as is also the intention*of the
Commissiontrs to have the police trained in athletic3, and par-ticularly in scientific boxing. The police are the physical arm ofthe law;but the oaly arm they know how to use is the bludgeon orrevolver. Tne first thing a policeman should be taught is how toconducthimself ina street fight or a row of any kind. Itis notnecessaryor right thathenhouldat once endanger the lives of the
peopleby using his

"
billy "or pisto'. Teachpolicemen how tomeet

a ruffian with a solidfist, and thoy will rarely drawadeadly weapon.Every great city ought to have a police gymnasium. Boston has
done well inbeginning a system of '"emergency" teaching; and it
is welltoremember thatapoliceemergencyis aslikely tobe theneedof safelyknockingamandownas of binding up his wound.-~Pilol.Dr. Armand Despresis oneof the physicians of theHospitalde
la Charite,of Paris. Dr.Despres is a Freethinker and Republican,
buthemanfully replies tocertain calumnies utteredby M. Quentiu,
Superintendant of Public Assistance. The only chargemadeagainstthe religious, whom theFrench Atheists are trying to drive out of
thehospitals,is the onethat they proselytize the patients on their
sick beds. Dr.Despresadmits this;buthe regardsita9an amiableweakness,without which the religious serving inthehospitals wouldbe alone in theworld the ideal of perfection1 Dr. Despres asserts,
afterakeen glanceat the abuses of the "lnicized

"
hospital*, thatthe hospitals served by the Sisters cost only one-half of those inwhichpaidattendantsareemployed. Dr. Despresinforms M.Quentiuthat to

"
make amanlikehim,itrequired only avacant place and

the friendship of Gambetta," while the writer and his associatesin the hospitalearned theirpositionby thirty or forty years' devo-
tion to the unfortunate. Inconclusion, Dr. Despres accuses theGovernmentof having inaugurated a speciesof odious despotism,
andadds significantly:"If welose the Republic, if it takes us acentury to regain it, you will have been the cause of it." WhenRepublicansrecoil fromRepublicantyranny,it looks as if the ea4of thedespotism of " liberty" werecoming.— N.T,Freemm,.

IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE— CHRISTCHURCH
BRANCH.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.o, Friday,Joly 18. 1884.

The motion that themeetingsbe heldmonthly was secondedbyMr. McCury, whosaid that, at the next meeting, he would bringforwardamotion to discuss the advisability of opening a fond forthepayment of IrishMembersintheBritishHouse of CommonsMr. Milnercertainly thought thatit wasa great farce for Irish-men tosay that they loved their country, that they were LandLeaguers,andall the rest of it, and still, notwithstanding.all thisidle
"

blow
"

about theircountry andher wrongs, never somuch astoattend ameeting that had been got up for tue purpose of over-coming those evils which they complainedof. Inorder tomake onrmeetings asattractive aspossible, it was intendedtoorganise a seriesof readings, recitations,songs,lectures,and other things of an Irishnational character. "Wehave," he said, "goodmenamongus whoare to take charge of thesethings. Some expense and trouble hadbeen gone to,yet, what was the fact ? He was sorry to be obligedto say that it was not atall to the credit of Irishmen, as Irishmen.Hehad come tothoserooms timeafter time, oftenat inconvenienceto himself, to find,perhaps, only oneor two members before him."He was not anIrishmanhimself, and, therefore, he could not under-staud this inexplicable trait in their character. Heknew certainIrishmenin this city who werein the habit of sometimes growingpoetic in their fervour whendescribing thesmiling plains, the greenslopes,the valleys and the mountains of their native country, butwhohadneverbeen known toput their hands in their pockets torelieve her distress,or to encourageoraidanymovement thatis seton foot for the relief of their distressed countrymen atHome. Suchmendonot deserveany gratitude from theircountry. He would besorry to see this Branch disbanded,buthe would much rather seeitbrofcenup than continueitinthe languishing conditioninwhich ithas existedup to this* time. Itmust be bornein mind that wehave
to pay for theuseof this hall,and for a long time ourmeetingshereonly resulted in bringing the President, the Treasurer, himself, andsometimes one or two others from theirhomes inorder tobe com-pelled,asit were,to bear witness to the indifferenceof the majority
of their countrymen to the wrougs of their country. He wouldnowask the President torequest everymember present topromise to bemoreregular inhis attendanceatall future meetings.

After someroutine business being transacted, the chairmansaidthat, before closing the meeting, he wonldask those present tolaythe words of Mr. Milner to their hearts, and to actashonourablemen, who, when they became members of anysociety, felt that theywere under obligations to it, and had responsibility to fulfil ivbecoming membersof it. Ineverycondition of life wherein menuniteforany given object, theywillingly incurcertainresponsibilities,
andare expected to perform certain duties for the advantages ofmembership. So it is with us;so long as we willingly consentto
remain members of this Society weare, as honourable men, boundtodo what little is inour power tosupportit. This cannot certainlybe done if we donot attend its meetings andpay our subscriptions.Thisis what the Society was organised for, and if the purposes ofits existencebenot fulfilled, the soonerit ceases toexist the better.Beforehe would sit down he would ask themeetingto pass a heartyyote of thanks to Mr. Milner, their secretary, who, from its veryinception,displayed adevotiou to the causeof the League that puctoshame manyof our countrymen. He had known Mr.Milner.on
one occasion, to get out of a sick bed to attendoneof our meetings,lesthis absence would causeinconvenience. WhenitwasrecollectedthatMr. Milner wasnot anIrishman, his conduct deservedall themore praiset> and his services to the League rendered its members
all rhe moreindebtedtohim. We must admire him if we contrasthis unceasing and unwearying devotioa to the League with thoseIrishmen whose love for their country seems to fall from their heartsinto their boots when theycross theEquator.

This closed the first* half-yearly meeting of the ChristchurchBranch of the IrishNational League, andit is tobe hoped that theclouds by whichits infancy has been overshadowed may soon passaway.

The first half-yearly meeting of the Christchurch branch of theI.N.L. was held at their rooms in Lichfield street, on. Thursdayevening, the 10th ult The meeting was convenedby circular, and
it washoped there wouldbe a largaattendance. The several politi-
calmeetings,however,whichwereheldinand aroundChristenurchon that evening had the effect of keeping a great, many membersaway,and when the meeting wasopenedit was found thatout of atotalof about160, there wereonly 14 members pressnt. Iti* truethat a largeproportionof these consistof men wholive a long wayout in the country,and who, at this time of the yearespecially, findit very inconvenientto attendmeetings in town,but stillit wascon-sidered that weought tohave had a very muchlarger meeting than
we had.

Shortly after eight o'clock the President took the chair, andopened the meeting by reading thecircularaadbriefly explaining1

thepurposes for which they -were called together. He was sorry tobeobliged toapologise for the absence of the Treasurer, Mr.Leahy,
and regretted that that gentleman wasprevented from attending bya slight indisposition. He then read several letters of apology frommembera who had been prevented by various causes from being
present. Among thesewas one fromtheKey.Father O'Connor, P.P.of Lyttelton,regrettinghis enforced absence,and enclosing a sub-scription, of £1 towards thefunds of theLeague. While commentingon the spirit which animatedFatherO'Connor, and thanking himfor the goodwishes expressedin his letter towards the League, heinformed themeeting thathe hadreceived letters from several otherIrishpriestsinvarious partsof the diocese, inwhich thesegoodmen,ever true to the landof their birth,expressedthemselvesin terms ofsympathy withanymovement thathad for itsobject theameliorationof distress in poor old Ireland. Foremost among them he mi°-htmention thename of the laterespectedandbelovedFatherMcManusofPalmerstonNorth, who,perhaps, was the truest, thebest, andthe
most devoted friend theLeague had, whenhe was in ChristchurchHe thenread thefollowing letter fromJ.Mullin, Esq.,of Rangiora
enclosing a cheque for £10, whichhadbeen collectedat the time ofthe Redmond mission, and remarked that Mr. Mullia was one ofthose men whoselove,of Ireland wasof that generous andpracticalnature whichis graduallybecomingmorerareinthese colonies. Suchmenare few, but,likepearls, they areprecious whenyoufind them.The following is the letter referred to :—:

—
*, , „ . "

Rangiora,May 16, 1884.Mr. Nolan,President Land League, ChristcburchBranch."Dear Sir,— Enclosed please find cheque for £10 for LandLeague purposes, beine amount subscribedby persons whose namesareattached hereto,withamount given by each. Mr.O'Halloran, ofGlentui, has been most active in collecting, and,indeed, tohim isdue the thanks of your committee, as he never neglects the OHCountry s chubs. Please acknowledge receipt and publish names.This is the sum floating, as mentioned by you and reported in"Yours truly,
T XL V * , nr,

" JNO- MULIiIN."Inthe absence of theTreasurer, theconsideration of thebalance-sheet was postponeduntil the nextmonthly meeting, whichwill beheld on the second Thursday inAugust, after whichthe amount oftheRangiora subscription, -with whatever other monies are standingto the credit of theLeague in the bank,will be sentto the TreasurermMelbourne.
The President adverted in veryBtronglanguage to thepaucity

of the attendapceat themeeting thatnight, and said that althoughhe would resret it exceedingly he wouldbe obliged if membersdidnot attend more regularly in the future than they had donein thepast,if they did not exhibitmoresympathy with the cause of theiroppressedcountrymen athome;in fine,if they did not prove thattheir love for Ireland consisted in somethingmore than mereidlefunning, he would givehis vote to disbandthis branch of theLeague
altogether. He had met men who boastedof being Lsaguers, andwho werevociferouswhen talking about the wrongsof their countryand yet these men werenever seen at their meetings, nordid weeven get a shilling of their money tosend to their starving country-men at Home. He badsent out sometwodozen books ormore, bymen whoasked for them, to collect money in theoutlying andsubur-ban districts, yet not oneof these books had beenreturned up tothis, nor did themen whotook themever turnup since. All this wasvery disheartening anddiscouraging,andunless thememberspresentpromised to attend the meetings moreregularly in the future, andinfluence othersalso to do the same,he would call upon themtopassa resolution that night that the Christcburch Branchof theIrishNational League be dissolved and cease to exist from that nightforward. °

Mr.JohnBarrett rose toapologize for the several occasions onwhich he was through pressing business and absence from town,unable toattend themeetings of theLeague, andsaid thathe wouldregardit as a misfortune if this branchof the League was to fall topieces now. We hadovercomesome difficulties which are, for themost part, inseparablefrom all suchsocieties,and weshould thereforehold onas long as wecould, eventhough ourmeetings werenot large,andhe would, theiefore, regret to see the suggestion ofthe chairmancarried into effect.
Mr. Mahalm proposed that,instead ofevery alternateThursday,the meetings of the League, in future, be held on the secondThursday of every month. He was not able to attend regularlybecause he lived in Lyttelton, and was therefore prevented frombeingpresentatallitsmeetings. He would like, however, inorderto test themind of themeeting, to see somegentlemanpropose thatthis branch of theLeague be disbanded. Members would thenhavean opportunity of giving expression to their opinionsaboutit. Hehimself always enjoyedthosemeetings,and, as aproofof theinteresthe felt inkeepingalive the spiritof Irishsentimentandnationalityhe wouldreadapaperonahighly interesting subject toall Irishmenat the nextmeeting.
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COALI COAL! COAL!

WE ARE SELLING Wallsend
Coal, from our new pit,at12s 6d,

end Screened Mixedat 11s 6d per ton for
Cash at the Trucks at Dunedin Railway
Station.

Thisis (hebesthouseholdcoal ;has nobad
smell,andisnot dangerous, as the ashes do
not smoulder.
FERNHILLRAILWAY AND COAL COM-

PANY (Ltd.),
Vogel Street.

t^ n. Terr %
ARCHITECT,

Bislop's Exchange Court,
" PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.

DENTISTRY.
TT R O 8~~1 N S 0 N"-" SURGEON DENTIST,

No chargefor advice.
Painless extractionby the aid of nitrous

T>xide gas.
Address—

Dodd's Buildings,
Corner ofGEORGE ST.&MORAY PLACE.

DUNEDIN ELECTROPLATING
AND GILDING WORKS.

EveryDescriptionof
WORN ELECTRO-PLATED WABE EE-PLATED

XQUATj TO NEW.
XTCharges Moderate.

GEORGE LE LIEVRB,
146,— George Street, Dunedin.— l46.

THE PUBLIC ARE NOTIFIED
That the j

COLONIAL INSURANCE
COMPANY

UndertakesFIREand MARINEBUSINESS
atthe moatfavourablerates, andalways

settlesClaims in a prompt and
satisfactory manner.

F.E. ELEY,
Manager for Otago.

Offices:Colonial BankBuildings.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

HUGH G~O URL E V
desires to inform the public hestill

continues the Undertaking Business as for-
merly atthe Establishment,cornerClark and
Maclife,£ anBfereets, Dunedin.
Funeials attendedin Town or Country with
promptness and economy

LOOK, WHO WOULD HAVE
THOUGHT IT1

JA. ALLEN" wishes his friends and fellow-citizens
toknow thathe started business on his
own account,nnder the style of

J. A. ALLEN AND CO.,
AERATED WATER AND CORDIAL

MANUFACTURERS,
MACLAGGAN STREET.

Nothing but first-class goods turned out
Anearly inspection will oblige.

NOT TO BE BUBBED OCT.

REIG, MEbFEN AND CO.
Wholseale and Retail

GROCERS,
TEA AND COFFEE MERCHANTS,

EdinbtjbghEmporium,
Corner of George and Hanover Streets.

(late K«ir's Drapery Warehouse.)

Greig Mefien and Co.,desire to inform their
numerous customers and public generally,
that they have removed to tbe above com-
modious premises and trust by care and
attention to merit a share of tbe public pat-"ronage in addition to their present trade.

Families waited on for orders. Groceries
delivered freeinCity and Suburbs.

Country orders receive special aftention
d aiefully packedandBent as directed.

TTILGOUR AND CO.,
ABATED WATER MANUFACTURERS,

King Street,
DUNBDIN.

KHiGOUB_& Co., having purchased the
entire plant of Messrs. Carew and Co.'siErated Water, business, are prepared to
execute all orders, either town or country,Iwithdespatch.

t3» CordialsandLiqueurs of the "
finest quality.

T G E B B IE,
NURSERYMAN, SEEDSMAN, AND

FLORIST,
GREAT KING STBEET,

DUNEDIN,
Has for Sale— Fruit,Forestand Ornamental
Trees, Shrubs,Roses,in greatvariety,&c.

PEACOCK HOTEL
Princes Street South.

DUNEDIN.
ThomasMcNamara,for manyyearsresident

in Duuedin, has taken the above-named
Hotel.

Trams pass the doors every few minutesfor theOceanBeach andGardens.
Wines Beers, and Spirits of the best

quality.
THOS. MCNAMARA,Proprietor.

By specialappointmont to
SIR GEORGE BOWEN, K.C.M.G.

JJ J. "~K I T T,
TRUNK AND PORTMANTEAU

MANUFACTURER.
Sample Cases, Travelling truuks, and ladies'

Bags.
173 George Street, Dunedin,

(Next Morris,Photographer).
Trunks, Portmanteaus,andbags of ail kinds

Repaired.

ESTABLISHED IN DUNEDIN. 1861.

■V/TR. J. P. ARMSTRONG,
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL

DENTIST,
55 PRINCES SIREET

(Opposite theCriterionHotelv

QTEPHENSON'S
BALSAM OF LINSEED.

A safe and valuable remedy for Coughs,
Colds, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Hoarse-ness, and thevarious affections ot the Throat
andLungs.

Beingpleasant to the taste, children take
itreadily.

Prepared only by
F. P. STEPHEN SON,

(LateHowardand Raymond),
Dispensing Chemist antd Pharmacist

30 Princes Street, Dunedin

SAMUEL READING
DIE SINKER, LETTER CUTTER,

AND OFFICIAL SEAL ENGRAVER.

Xame S-amps, Brass Plates, and Stencil
j-Mii Plates.
/$F^% Bath street,Dunedix.

J%»n»ga» (OffStqart andGeorge Strests).

KITCHEN RANGES all SizesSPECIALLY DESIGNED for burn-ning New Zealand Coal,both portable andfor buildingin, fittedwith eitherhigh or lowpressure boilers.
REGISTERED GRATEB,anda choiceas-sortment of VerandahandBalcony work andother builders'requisitesalwaysin stock.

H. E SHACKLOOK,
Genera]Iron and Brass Foundry, Crawford

street,Dunedin.

KINCAID, M'QUEEN & CO.
VULCAN FOUNDRY,

Great King Street, Danedin.
Engineers, Boilermakers, Ironand BrassFounders,Millwrights,Iron

Shipbuilders, &c.
High Pressure and Compound SteamEngines, Turbine and other Water Wheels,

Quartz Crushing and every description ofPumping, Winding, Mining, Stone-breakiug,Woolwashing, Drying, Flour Mill, andDredging Machinery made andrepaired.
Castand WroughtIronKipplesand SluicePlates.
Repairstoallkindsof Reaping, Thrashing,Horse-power Machines, &c, executed withDespatch. Flax-Dressing Machines of im-

provedmake.

J AND W. STEWART,
COACHBUILDEBS,

GREAT KIN.G STREET,
(Nearly opposite Bacon's Subles),

Have for Sale-
Single and Double Buggies, Waggonettes,. Pony Phaetous, Station aiul

Express Waggons.

Also Made to Order
—

Every description of Jlose Reels, HookaudLadderCarriages,FireBrigade Plant&c, <fee.

All of theirown make. Workmanship andMaterials guaranteed.

HARP OF ERIN HOTEL
QUEENtiTOWN.

Mas. M'Bkidk ... Iroprietoress.
The above commodious and comfortable

Hotel otiers first-class accommodation to
Tourists ami others visiting theLakesceuery

AITY HOTEL, DUNEJJi.N
MbiS. K. MURPHY ... Proprietress

On andafter 3rd December, Airs Murphy
will OPEN her DINING-ROOM, tor LUis-
CaEO^ to vie General Public irom JSoouDaily,ana trusLs by atteutiou, civility, aud
reasonable charges tomerit a share ot Pub-
lic Patronage fromher many j'rieuds, as well

j aairoin ihemerchants audothe s iv Uuuediu
andneighbourhood.

A Separate Room for La-liea, with Waic»resses ivattendance.
The Prices of the various Articles willbe

attached 10 the Billof B'a.re lur tbe day.
Tea, Coffee, Chocolate,etc., atallhours.
Boardand Residence iv the Hotel us per

arrangement.

CITY HOi'EL, DUNEDIN
November 22, 1883.

|AMEH OOd S TON
t'LUMBER, GASFITTEH, ZLSO-WOKKKii

WALKER STREET DUNEDIN.



futureMinister, that " the Papacy is the enemy and the Pope thereal enemy1"
It is"only tbe other day the Diritto demanded "a resolute

applicationof thelawsagainst the Popeand his partizans." At the
samemoment the Jfhnfidla, which is regarded as the organ of theCourt of the Quirinal, spokeof

"
the incompatibility of the Vatieinwith Rome."

The violence of theusurper is daily growing bolder and more
outrageous; the situationof the Pope is becomingmoreandmore" intolerable."Itis nolonger such brigandsasGaribaldiandAlbertoMario, for instance, whooutrageand threaten thePope;it is Crispi.
the former Prime Minister;itis no longer the revolutionary Lega:
itis theFmfidla and theDiritto.

Senor Bongbihimself admitted as muchnearly threeyearsago.
in theNuova Antologiaof the15thof August, 1881:" Injuriesand
outrages," he wrote,"havebeen committed against thePontiff time
andagain,'andin every shapeand form in which the law could beviolated,andIdo not remember of a single instance in which these
outrages havebeen punished."

What would Senor Bonghi say to-day ?
Since that day the Italian Governmenthas notfeared to violateeven the law of guarantees, whose "opportunism," it appears,nolonger seems quite so certain. It violated it in the Martinucciaffair, when theItalian courts assumed to take cognizance of a case

of purely Pontifical administration, and consequently outside their
jurisdiction.

And again, to-day, the Italian Governmenthas violated theso-
called law of guarantees in a still more flagrant manner, by its
seizure of the Propaganda property. Despitethe vehementprotests
of the Curia, and tbe notes of Cardinal Jacobini, the Court oC
Cassationhas coolly declared that the property of the Propaganda
shall be convertedinto Italian bonds, that is tosay, confiscated ; to
be devoted, perchance,to the defraymentof a war against J?ranc«,
by way of reward for her having created a

"' united Italy,"and
permitted the spoliationof thePapalStates1 This latest attackof
the ItalianGovernment on thePapacy isall themoreoutrageou*, as
the property of the Propaganda belongs to the Catholics of the
whole world, by whose contributions for centuries ithas been built
up. The action of the Italian Government in confiscating it is
exactlyonapar with the acts of those professional Italian brigands
whoseize foreign tourists and cut their throats, if their friends do
not ransom them.

Are not all these acts, then— so many formal attacks on the
sovereignty, liberty, andindependence oftheHoly See

—
inviolation

of themost solemn declarations and engagements1

THE CROSSMAGLEN PRISONERS.

AN "INDIFFERENT'S" VERSION OF THE
OUTRAGES ON THEPAPACY.

.»
A vertremarkable article recently appearedin the"*Paris Mgaro,
"HhelFigaro is a paper like tbeNew York Herald,notto be trusted.
We give this extract,kindly furnishedby "J.C.." toshow that even
Indifferentsare moved to indignation by the positionof the Holy
Father— a position whichLiberalCatholics misrepresent:—

The enemies of the Papacy effect tobe amused at
" theprisoner

of the Vatican inhis thousand rooms." They confidently assure us
that his imprisonment is wholly voluntary ; that there is no Italianlaw forbidding the Pope to comeout of his"prison." Is this true ?No 1 The truth is, thePope not only dare not leavehis palace,buthe dare not evenshow himselfat one of the windowsof thatpalace.
This has been proven by notorious acts, and by witnesses aboveall
suspicion. For instance:One day in1874, Pius IX,appeared for a
momentat an open window ;some young men,crossing thepiazzaof
Bt. Peter"s, saw tbe white garments of the Pope, andsaluted him by
trying:VivaPioNona! Some of the rabble following of the Pied-
montese usurpers protested. The youDg men who saluted the Popewereplacedunder arrestby the Piedmontese authorities, andsomeof
them were actuallybanished from Rome!

Could Pius IX., then, whodare not show himself at oneof the
windows of his palace,leave his '" prison," if hepleased ?

Again, in 1877,on the day of his election, Leo XIIL had the
authorities askedif they could guarantee that order wouldbe pre-served, in case he, the newly-elected Pope, following the ancientr.ustom, should give iivhi et orbi, his benediction from tbe loggia of
Vatican Basilica. What was the answer? Sr. Crispi, who wasthenMinister— the same Crispi whohas latelyutteredsuch violent threatsagainst the Papacy— hastened to "decline the responsibility for any.thing tbat might happen."

And 3urely the worlddoesnot forget the disgraceful scandal ofthe night of July 13,1881, on the occasion of the translation of thebody of Pius IX. from St.Peter's to St. Lawrence, without thewalls.
The funeral procespion was met with jeers and outrage, and
attacked andstonedby the rabble. Andin this same city of Bornewhere the Pope's freedom and respect were "guaranteed," theLcga
deltaDemocrazia could publish thenext morning, with impunity,
that the carcass ofPius IX.had been transferred to its last resting-place," anddeclare that " Pius IX. was an oldimbecile." Anditadded:"' He personifiedtheCatholicChurch, to-dayreducedtoastateof the most monstrousstupidity. His funeralprocessionwas hissed ;
weapplaudthese hisses;and we would applaud still more if the
remains of the old imbecile had been flung from the St. Angelo
Bridge into the Tiber."

Theseoutrages elicited from the Italia, a journal that certainly
cannot be suspectedofhostility to the Quirinal, this significantad-mission :"Itis plainly evident that.thePope is reallya prisonerin
the Vatican,and thathe dare not leaveit. If a dead Pontiff isex-posed tosuch outrages, what would not hapDen to aliving Pope,if
hedared toshow himself inpublic V

And still, every day, there arc witnessed freshoutrages,attacksandprovocations,on the platform and in the Press, with regardto'!
the Popeand the Holy See, that the Piedmontesespoliatorssolemnly)
engaged to respectand defend. One day they demand "theaboli-
tion of the Papary ;' the nexr, they characterizePius IX.as aa" infamousPontiff,"andhis successorasa

" liar
"

and"calumniator ;"
or they call for "

the suppressionof thelaw ofguarantees ;" or theyproclaim,as didCrispi, aformer Minister,and,for aught weknow,a

(DublinFreeman, May24.)
The effort of Mr.Lynch andMr. Healyto induce theHouseof Com-
monstoappointa SelectCommittee to inquire intothe factsconnected
with the convictionof the Crossmaglen prisonershas been a failure.
Michael Waters was one of these prisoners, andis now dead. He
wassomeeighteen yearsof age when convicted, and wasabout the
last person, from appearance, that one wouldaccuse of conniving at
assacsiration. A short experience of convict life settled the youth.
He pinedanddied~diedin prison,his jailersfailing, thoughhia ea*e
was hopelessa monthbefore he expired,toextendtohim the melan-
choly indulgence of breathinghis last amonghia relatives at home.
Tbe motionof last weekhad reference to the possible innocence of
the convicts. The informer Duffy, upon whose evidence they were
foundguilty, wasamanof badcharacternotoriously, and thegenuine-
ness of the books containing the namesof members of the Patriotic
Brotherhood wascertainlynot unassailable. Mr. Healy wentover
all the facts, andsaid that, if granted aSelect Committee, he wnutd
bring forward two hundred witnesses toprove his statements and
disprovethe Crown case. Itfell tothe lot of the Solicitor-General
toreply to Mr.Healy. Mr. Parnell, speaking subsequently, said the
dei'ence of the Solicitor-General made the conduct of the Irish Exe-
cutivemore callous than it had previously appeared. The English
Home Secretary. Sir William Harcourt, brought a virgin mind to
the consideration of the case aspresentedto theHouse on bothsides.
Hesaid hehadnot knownanythingof it before, andhad listened to
the statements with great attention. He wasnet of op'nionthat a
Select Committeeshouldbe granted,butundertookthat jus iceshould
be doneif afterwardsitshould appear thatat the trial some vital
evidencehad not been forthcoming, or that there had been an im-
proper appreciation of the facts. Mr. Healy was apparently in no
humour to quarrel with the Home Secretary. On the contrary he
thanked him for hia speech;and as the ri<ht hon. gentleman had
referred to Earl Spencer as themo3t fitting person todeal with the
case, Mr.Healy promised that all the facts should "

be submitted to
his Excellency, though several memorials had previously been for-
warded tohim, and hadnot been repliedto. Mr. Lynch, at the sug-
gestionof Mr. Healywithdrew his motion,and thematter dropped.
We quiteagree with Sir William Harcourt andMr.Parnell as to ths
advisability of having a Criminal Court of Appeal. One of th.3
Crossmag enconvicts,BernardSmith,hasbeenreleased on theground
of ill-health,but the public impression is that he was liberated be-
cause he was considered innocent. If a Court of Appeal existed,
this case would be a most proper one to bringbeforeit. Most fair-
minded peoplewhoreadthe evidence given at the trial, and tookthe
characterof Duffy intoaccount,andthe finding of the incriminating
books where he wasable to say they were concealed, were satisfied
that there was at least a doubt in the case. In the circumstances,"
andseeing that Sir William Harcourt wasnot quite convinced that
the casemade by the Solicitor-General was irresistible, but tbat he
was disposed,on the contrary, to facilitate his Excellency,ifhecould
in examining the facts,it might havebeen wellif the Select Com-
mitteehadbeengranted,

NEW ZEALAND1 TABLET.
SCARED INTO SOBRIETY.

Friday,Jnly 18, IBS4.

Skatedaround the firein the AntisdelHouse office,Tuesday eveningj
smoking their after-supper cigars, werehalf-a-dozendelegates to the
Total Abstinence Conveution. Thenameofone, whomtheyall seemed
to know, was mentioned, whena story, of which he was the hero,
was suggested tooneof theparty. "There werefour of us,"he said,"'

includingJohn ,oat togetheroneevening,and wedropped into
the billiard room of the hotel, where twoof usengaged inagame.
Johnhadbeen drinkly rather freely,and soon after hesat down he
was sound asleep. One of theboys suggested, after wehad finished
the game andit wa9 time to go home, that weplay a joke oa John.
Everybody had leftexceptour party,and the landlord readily gave
bisconsent. The ghs was turned off and the room was as dark as
pitch. One of us took tbe two balls and knocked them together,
and we walked around the table talking pbout the shots, as if the
gamo were inprogress. Presently oneof us,as ifby accident, stum-
bledagainst John,and wokehim up. Herousedhimself longenough
tohear the click of the balls and 'call out, 'Let's go home.' He
was told that we wouldas soonas we finished the game, and the
balls wereagain knocked together. This programme was repeated
at frequent intervals until John was quiteawake." He apparently
realized that a game of billiards wasin progress, but was confused
and thenalarmed because hecouldn't see. Butoneof theboysshook
him and carelessly toldhim to wakeupandopenbigeyes again, and
assuredhim that the game was near the end,and as soon asit was
finished we would allgoborne.

1ButItell you lamblind,"he exclaimed. "Ican't see a thing
in this room."

'We thenaffected some interest in his case, and one of us put
hishandon his cheek with the remark, in a toneof great anxiety,'
Why, boyp, he's coldI Then another felt his pulse, Why, goodheavens,he's paralyzedI

'
This was more thanJohncould stand, andhe sprang to his feet

fairly trembling with terror, aDd almost yelled, « Boys, I'mruined;
for the Lord's sake, send for my wife!

'
Then the gas was lighted,

and youought tohaveseenthatman 1 If evera fellow wassuddenly
scared sober he was the one. He was so thoroughly reformed by the
fright that to-day if youevenpoint a crokscrew athim he willrun."—

American paper.
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/CONVENT OF THE SACBED HEABT, TIfIiAUU.
Conductedby theReligiousof theSacredHeart.

Under the patronage of his Lordship theRight Rev.Dr.RedwoodLordBishop ofWellington.
The Convent is a fine spacious building, most favourably located

moneof the pleasantestparts of the city. The site is elevatedhealthy andbeautiful,commanding a splendidview of theocean and
distant snowy mountains. The Grounds are extensive, allowing agreat range for out-doorexercise andamusements;and thebuildings
are providedwith everyrecent improvement conducive tohealthand
comfo*t.

Payments to be made, at least, quarterly, in advance.
For further particularsapplyto the_ REV. MOTHER SUPERIOR.

SINGING.

JhTISS MABY HUME receives Pnpils for Fixing and
Producing the Voice on the latest Scientific Principles— in

Private and Classlessons.
Circularsand Termsather rooms at the Dresden Piano DepSt,

27 Princes Street.

SACBED HEABT HIGH and SELECT SCHOOLS
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Conductedby the
Religious op "Notbe Damk dbs Missions,"

BARBADOES STREET, CHRISTOHURCH.
Re-openedonThursday, 24thof January,at 9.30 a.m.
Application for boardersand daypnpils tobemade,between the

hoursof 10a.m. and5 p.m.
For further particularsapply to theBey. MotherPrioress.

\/f ABIST BROTHERS' SCHOOL«U-*» Wellington.
A FEW VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS.

The Termsare:BoardandTuition ... ... ... £36 per Annum.Bedding and Washing ... ... ... 3 do.
Fees payable quarterly inadvance.Boardersarecharged nothing extra for French and Drawing

Piano, twoguineas per quarter.
Boys prepared for Civil Service Examinations.
ForFurtherparticulars apply to

REV. BROTHER DIRECTOR,
Wellington.

riA A~lff AND GALLAWAY,
SOLICITORS,

Jettt Stbet, Dunedin,
Have Sections for Sale iaSouth Dunedinon Easy Terms, and

money to lendtobuildthereon.
WINTER SEASON, 188 4.

-VTICHOLAS SMITHJ3l Begsto announcethathehas just openedhisFirstShipment of
NEW WINTER GOODS,

Consisting ofNew Dress Stuffs in Cashmeres,Foules, Costume Cloth,
FrenchMerinos,Pompadours, Galateas, Sateens, French Cambrics
etc., etc. Novelties inFancy Goods. Novelties in Millinery. No-
veltiesineveryDepartment. Also,

"

WINTER CLOTHING,
Inendlessvariety. Special valueinBoy's and Youth'sSuits;specia
lineofMena' GeelongTweed Trousers and Vests (all wool), 21s 6d
worth27s6d. Newest Patterns in Regattaand Oxford Shirts, Soft
and HardFeltHats,in all the latest shapes. New Shapes in Linen
Collars,Scarves,Bows,Studs,andTies,Handkerchiefs,Gloves,Brace
etc.,etc. The Cheapest House in Town,

NICHOLAS SMITH,
The Cash Draper,

33 George Street,near the Octagon.

■ROSS & MoNEILL, _ =AVf
" SI° OK;- „ „J^

' HarvestTools, Guns, Powder,and all
.kindsof

IRONMONGERS, SPORTING AMMUNITION,
Cheese Presses, Curd Mills, Chaff-,. _ Cutters,Pbinces Steeet, Fencing Wire, Wire Netting, Barb

Wire, andallkinds of
DUNEDIN I FURNISHING & GENERAL

1 I IRONMONGERY.

NO TICK"
Siioscriptmis to the New ZealandTablet should he made

payable.to John, F. Per-nn, Manager, Octagon. Dunedin, or P.O.
Box t43. Ordersfor tJie paper, and all busitwss communications
should be addressedto theManager.

V ""31. .
O B O W 2sT,

jn W IN G

& C °-
Have the pleasure to notify that they have suc-
ceeded ineffecting the purchase from theDirectors
of the

OAMARCJ WOOLLEN FACTORY,
atadiscount of One-third off Manufactured Cob!-,
the ENTIRE STOCK of LADIES' DRESS
TWEEDS. The Sock consists ofabout 5800Yards
of perfectly New Goods, all splendid Colourings,
Shades, and Designs, and are confidently recom-
mendedas a really serviceablematerial.
BROWN EWING ANDCO.

respectfully suggest an early inspection of these
decidedBargains. The qualityis such that it can-

not fail tosecureaveryrapidsale.
1694 YARDS LADIES' DRESS TWEED, Is.6d.
2173 YARDS LADIES' DRESS TWEED, Is. 9d.
2016 YARDS LADIES' DRESS TWEED, Is. lid.

N.B.
—

TheseGoods are honestly worth Three Shillings andSir
penceper yard.

PATTERNS FREE BY POST UPON APPLICATION.
PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.

T O II N II A B B O BOW,
PROFESSIONAL SHIRT CUTTER,

Victoria Chambers, Manse st.

DUNEDIN.

White Shirts, ~)
French Cambric Shirts, MEASURE

OxfordShirts,
Flannel Shirts, {^ ob

Sleeping Suits,
Night Shirts, PATTERN

Collarsand Cuffs,
Etc., Ktc. J ONLY.

Patternsof ColouredMaterial,

twe^-OjO^* and Instructions for Self-
,a >*■ "o^TL "S- Measurement, Post Free on

"> J" -c Application

SHIRTS RE-TRONTED ETC

THE MOBGIEL TWEEDS
ABE MANUFACTUBED BY THE

"\TEW ZEALAND CLOTHING FACTOBY

Intoeveryvariety of Garments forMEN'S,BOYS', and
YOUTHS' WEAR, andcanbepurchasedby thePublic
atall their23 BRANCHES,FROM INVERCABGILL

to AUCKLAND atFAdORY PRICES.

BLANKETS, k

MERCERY,
HATS, AND

HOSIE R V
At WholesalePrices.

Dunedin Bbanc h—

CORNER OF OCTAGON, PBINCES STREET



Les Amiales Catlwlicpmlatelypublisheda
" lost raauuscript,"contain

ing the accountsof acountrypriest for one month. As an example
of the straits to which some of the poor French priests incountryparishesarereduced by the parsimony of theRepublic, we give it tothe readers of the JYeie YorJtFreeman:—

Feb. 1.
—
Ihave to-day (writes the good cure), received my

allowance as apriestof the lowestrank,62 francs, 50 centimes. My
oldservant, Gertrudp, has not been paidher wages sinceEaster, and
she wants a silvpv cross, to make herself t; look pretty "

at Mass.What a piousold coquette! Igave her ten francs. There remains
52 fr. 50c.

Feb. 2.— -This is the first dayof the Ca'echismclass for Confirma-
tion. Mypoor little catecnistshave needof beingspnrredon. Ihave
sent to Paris for someholy pictures. No longcredit for poor priests
inParis. Sis francs paid for different kinds:myscholarsarehappy.
IfIwerericher, Iwonldhave hadcolored pictures.

Feb. 3.
—

Wood from the forest, vegetables from the parden,
water from thespring— that is mybill of fare. Ittakes verylittle to
live.

Feb. 4.— Received from the chateau a fat pullet;my servant
took thebroth tooldMattbieu, whois sick. We atethe pullet dry.

Feb. 5.
—

Continuation of the fowl ; fifty contimes for soap toold Gertrude, that she might do the waahin?. There remains 46
francs.

Feb. 6.— Endof the fowl. Everything passes away— even thecarcasses of fowls.
Feb. 7.— Gave three francs to pay for the blessed bread. Have43 francs.
Feb. 8.

—
1franc75, tothe shoemaker,leaving 41francs 25.

Feb. 9.— Sermon on the DisadvantagesofLuxury.
Feb. 17.

—
Complete cleaning of the house for"the coming ofMonseigneur the Archbishop, who will giveConfirmation.Feb. 11.— Arrival of Monseigneur ; his dinner 19 francs 75.

We must honor our superiors. On hand21 francs60.Feb. 12.— Monseigneur said to me, before going away:—"Monsieur l'abbe,your soutane is very threadbare." "Black clothwears out very quickly," Ianswered. He smiled. "Thereis apatchinit,near the collar. Weshall seeif wecan'thideit." Whatdidbe meanby that?
Feb. 13.— Received from the deputy of the department four

bottles ofgood wine. It wasneeded for the altar.
Feb. 14.— The young Gendras, being drunk, broke a pane of

glassat theLion#or\ Iwent over there;theyall laughed atmeatfirst. Ipaid for the g)as<», and that noisy fellow wept. Itsoberedhim, however, and he promised to come to Church on Sunday, Apaneof glass 2 francs, leaving me19 francs 50.Feb.15.— Frost. The garden vegetables have given out. Wehave stillpotatoesandnuts.
Feb. 16.— My old Gertudeis sick; a vegetable diet does notagree withher;bought a little meat for thepot-a-feu. Ihad all thetrouble in the world tomake heraccept it. Thesegood womenaresoobstinate. Saint Ambrose says:"

Mortify yourself unceasingly."
*eb. 17.— Let'er from the Archbishop, asking if thehole in mvsoutanehas grown. He pokes funat me. His spirit is as gentle asthatof the apostles,ofwhom he is the worthy successor.Feb. IS.— AnsweredMonseigneur that 1hadput inalargerpiece;

expresseddevotionand filial obedience. 20 centimes for stamp3forthe letter. Ihave 17 francs 30 centime?.
Feb. 23.— Thepicture of Mary on the altar of the Blessed Virgin

begins to show wear;a picture-framerin the townwants 3 francs tovarnishit— that is an expense which gives me joy to meet. Itis a
least for the soul to honor these who intercede for us. Thereremains8 francs 30 centimes.?kcb

Q .2.
24-~-Nothing in the garden. Expenses for breadfor the

mOn
w v o-

DCS:whea tlie ba»ker is paidthere remains 30 centimes.
Feb. 2o.— Went out botanizing, to leave what remains of thebread for the old servant.Feb. 26.— 30 centimes for bread;Iate driednuts and bread

crumbs. Gertrude dinedwithher niece. LittleNicholas isconvales-
cent. The communal doctor has ordered chicken for him, ashisstomach is weak. Cbicken! There is nothingto pay for bread!Feb. 27.— Invited to dine at the chateau; a splendid repast :venison, pastry, truffles. Ihidmy piece of fowl in a clean hand-kerchief, forNicholas.

Feb. 28.— Still another wretchedday topass. A packet from theliisnon I— They willnot pay the allowance until to-morrow. My oldhouse-keeperbrings mea forty-souspieceshe has been saving sinceOonnrmation. Iopen the packet. There are two things in theenvelope. One, the cloak of anhonorary canon of the Cathedral;the other—* Dear Abbe:'iouhavea patchon your soutane. Here
isanornament which will hide it from view."—I, honorary canonof the Cathedral, distinguished among thepastors of souls? I,so
useless / un, my God. bow good ThouarttoThyunworthy creature?
j-*« i*.

poor Col»>t;ry cuvhare not given this way out of theirdithcultiegon the Hay that starvation facea them. In themeantime," jibilantnropic' statesmen wrangleover their pitiful allowance.
Every scrapof newsreceived from Zululand from day to dayfolly confirms the accountsrecently given by us of themost distress-fulcondition ot thatunhappy country. Anarchyandbloodshedrei»nsupreme there. Lvery man's handis upliftedagainst his fellowman,and the whole ranondetreof the Zulus at the presentmoment seemsto be tokill one another. That there is a danger of this wrotohedstateof affairsspreading into the Reserve,andevenpast the ReserveintoNatal, wo have heard from many persona qualified to -judgeIndeed,it has already reread to theReserve where,if therehas notbeen actual fighting yet therehas been a great deal of excitement.flgbtillghaTe be8° eoiDgon to a conßider-

FRIDAY.
Ata meetingof the North Creek Mining Company heldatChrist-church last eveninsit wasreported that a trial crushing of 70lbofstone from the Upper Wilberforce reefs, made atWellington, hadrealised at therate of s}oz.of pure gold to the ton. The directorswere empowered toraise the necessarycapital for working the reefA telegram from Ohinemutu on Wednesday morning says that
Constable Abrahams arrested a Native named Mehana,alunatic, forhaving murdere I a Native woman named Te Tnkemata at Te Ngayesterday afternoon. The body wasafterwards buried,but the con-stable haditexbumed,and an inquest will be held. Tha murdererhad been at one time in the asylum. On being questioned, thereasonhe gives is that aspirit told him tokill the womanfS'eP?,arebeing taken atNaseby to form a company to work theBoughKidge reefs. Itis causeof wouder thatthese reefs have notbeen worked,as scores arelying exposed.

In the House of Lords on Wednesday night theBill for thereform of the franchise was, on themotion for the second readingrejected by 205 to 146.
°'

The latest accounts tohandfromMarseillesshowthat thecholerais increasingm thatdistrict, three deaths from the disease havincoccurred at Axe,a town1C miles off.
Arrests havebeenmade at Trieste of persons who it is allegedattempted to injmc theEmperorof Austria during a recent railway

journey.
° J

Intelligence is tohand fromKorosko and Wady Haifa that thefortifications atthose placesareproceeding vigorously "in view ofapossibleadvanceof the rebels.The Pali Mall Gazette states that a se=ret treaty has beenentered intobetweenFranceandPortugal.
SATURDAY.

George M'Crae, a settler at Mangawai, Auckland whohas hadthree houses destroyedin recent agrarianoutrages in the district hasnow,maddition to boycotting,receiveda threatening letter throughthe post-officehmting-at his contemplatedassassination.A station hand named Stokes was killed on Tuesday in theAwatereby a fall from ahorse. He wasa badLoraeman,and subjectto fits.
A mirer named Thos,Qualtly wassmotheredyesterday'afternoonby a tall of earthinhis tribute in the MoanatairimineThames.*
Mobs of people leave Ross daily to lookat the reefs which aredaily disclosinga fresh store oE almost fabulous richness onThursdaynight a parcelof stone, covered withgold was brought into town,andshares in the Prospectors'—the William Tell— Company wereeagerlyboughtat £750. Theyare not to be hadat that figure to-day."TheSwiss ltepubltc. anadjoining fease onthe west, are fetching £20 for

a 24thshare. Inthe Totara lease,adjoining the Prospector*'claimon tne east, £100 is refnsed. The Prospectors' reef has been traced adistance of eightchains. Many new leases are being takennp.Tno following is Sir Julius Vogel'sreply to the Oanterb jryRail-way League:'"
Jf the East Coast line is continuednorth, largecon-cessionsmust ba made by the owners of private property, who wiil

almo-t exclusively be benefited. Perhaps, also, it will- be foumlpreferable toconnect Nelson andMarlboroughwith the Cmterbury."West Coast line. As to the latter, my views have been frequentlyexpressed. Ithink itof va*t importance, and that efforts.shouldbemade to encourageits construction immediately." . *
Tne protectorate overNew Guineabeing issued without jurisdic-tion over foreigners, is deeme.l unsatisfactory. The Agents-Generalare urging England toextendthe jurisdiction t> the adjoining"islandsIthas transpired that at ameetingof the members of tlie Liberalparty,on Thurslay. the Premier announced that the presentsessionwouldend shortly,and that Parliament would reassemble in Octoberfor thepurposeof ugain pissiug the FranchiseBill through theHouseof Commons andsubmitting it to the Houseof L.rds. The Liberalsare organising an immeuse agititioninihe provinces witha view tointimidating the members of the House of Loids. A large am>untis being subscribed.
The Marquis of Norraanby wasenteitained on Welnes'day ni'ht

at a banquetby the leadingAnglo-AustraliansinLondon. Amon<» the
guests wereLord Kimberly, th« Marquis of Lome, and Sir MichaelHicks-Bear-b. Raspondiug to the tiast of bia health, Lord Nor-manby took occasion to deny that thu Victorians were guilty of lavishexpenditure of borrowed money. In reference to tio rejidiv'ste
question,he urged the colonists to await with patience the actiou ofthe Imperial Government.

Monday.
A meetingof theunemployed washeldoa Saturdaynight at theChnstuhurchDnllshed, whentthe Mayor and Messrs. Holmes, JoyntandCrewes delivered addresses. A telegram from the Government

\va* read, offeringemployment to 30 men at trenching atRolieston "
the xnea to be takeu by anearly tiain siud return at night so as lo'avoid the necessity for living away from their homes; the wages tobe4s Cdper day. The meeting decided topetitioi by telegraph for

A pairof horsesbolted with abrakeat the Woodville end ofthe Mauawatu Gorge on Fridaynight, and the brake,with fiveoc-cupants, was thrownover the cliff into the river bed. Twoof theladies wereinjured, and the rest escapedunhurt. Of the iniured onethe wife of theHer. J. Worboys, is ina critical state frominternal
injuries,and Mrs.Laweyhad her foot crushed., A report is current that the GermanGovernmentintend tostartasystem of colonisation in the islandsof the Pacific.Ministerialand Oppositioncaucuses Arenow actively organisingfor thepurposeof agitatingrespectively for andagainst the Reformof theFranchiseBill.

Fri«l«v. July 18, IMX4.

THE ECONOMIES OF A COUNTRY PRIEST IN
FRANCE. Newof theWeek.
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MUSIC.

MR. CHARLES WAUD
begstoannounce thathehasVacanciesforPupile desirousoflearning Singing,Piano,

Violin, Violoncello,andDoubleBass.

For Terms, apply athisresidence,
Moray Place.

ILLIAM REID,
Wholesaleand Retail

SEED MERCHANT,NURSERYMAN, &C.
Princes StreetCutting

(Joining Queen's Theatre), DUNEDIN.
Catalogue andPrice ListonApplication.

Ihave a very large stock of Seeds— allofthe verybest that can be obtained
—

of Gar-den Flower,Agricultural, and Clover Seeds,
whichIBellat theLowestPossible Prices.

My Stock of FruitandForest Treeiareall I
grownby myself on thepoorest exposedland
Icould procure, therefore they are sure to
thrive well no matter whereplanted,which Jis themost importantpartin tree-planting.

Pot Flowerscut for parties;Bouquets for
Balls and Weddings on the shortest notice.

THEEQUITABLE INSURANCE
ASSOCIATION OF NEW ZEALAND.

Head Office:
BondandRattray streets, Dunedin.

Board of Directors:
E. B. Cargill, Esq., Chairman.

JamesHazlett,Esq. A. Scoullar,Esq.
JamesHogg, Esq. W. Gregg,Esq.
F. Meenan, Esq. H.Guthrie, Esq.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCES
Of Every Description at

LOWEST RATES.
W. C. KIRKCALDY,

Manager.

Agents and Canvassers Wanted for Town, j
Suburbs,and Country. j

X7ISITORS to CHRISTCHURCH
» nnd those with engagements in the

City requiring the convenience and comfort
ufah c—neare

—
near the business centre,and in

the immediate vicinity of the church and
Convent Schools,

—
should stay at Mtss

Kbekas's ENNISKILLEN BOARDING
HOUSE,Barbadoes Street South.

First-class accommodation for families.

CROWN HOTEL
Rattbay Street,

DUNEDIN.
This Hotel is situated in a most central

fvosition, ami affords splendid Accommoda-
tion to thepublic.

Single and Double Bedrooms. Suites of
Rooms for families.

Hot.Cold, find She ir Baths. Passengers
called for early traiut..

One of Alcock's Prfze Billiard Tables.
Terms liberal.

P. KELIGIIEE,Proprietor.

I)UY NO OTUKR MAKE UU'J

z^SUP^v CHADWICK'S

!—rWWiwY\ suL>ERS1X COBD

\QCyiW /£/ CuTTON
\AjTjQ)J|p/ It is unsurpassed.

To be hadat all Retail Drapers.

Sole Wholesale Agents.
SARGOOD SON & EWKX,

Dunedin,
Cliristchurch,
Auckland,
lavercoirgill.

MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION
OF AUSTRALASIA.

Established1869.
-

Incorporatedby Act of Parliament
Head Office forNew Zealand:SIQueen

street,Auckland.

Directors:*

,Arthur Heather,Esq. A. G.Horton,Esq.
Medical Officer:

T.B.Kenderine,Esq., M.B.C.S.England
Bankers:

TheBank of New Zealand.
Solicitors:

Messrs. Whitaker, Russell audBuddie.
Principal Office:Sydney, N.S.W.

Branch Offices also at Brisbane, Melbourne
andAdelaide.

BONUS YEAR, 1884.
POLICIES effected before 30th June,ISS-i,

participate in the
DIVISION OF PROFITS

which'will be made asat thatdate.

At the last Investigation— viz,,30thJune,
1879— a surplus of £11,000 was 6hown, out
of funds amounting to £112,746, byan abso-
lutely pnre premium valuation. At the close
of thepresentquinquennium it maybe con-
fidently expected the
INVESTED FUNDS WILL EXCEED

g&° £350,000 <^
The Association'sPolicies are indefeasiblefrom date of issue, and nonforfeitable while

surrender valuelasts.
Its ConservativeManagement secures busi-

nessat aLower Rate of Expenditure than
any other Mutual Life Office established in
Australia within the last 30 years,and care-
ful selection oflives has resulted iv a remark*
able reduction of its yearly mortality expe-
rieuce, as regards number, amount, andper-
centage onexisting assurances.

For Tables of Rate:) and full particulars
apply at thehead Head Office, or any of ti.e
Agencies throughout the Colony.

J. P.SPRING,
District Agent for Otago.

r*\ AND T. YOUNG,
Importers,Watchmakers andJewellers,

80, Princes street,Dunedin,
Have JustLanded, ex ship Dunedin, and

Suez Mail Steamer, large shipmentsof Gold
and Silver Watches; Gold and Silver
Jewellen. ;English, French and American
clocks;Silver and Electro-platedgoods,etc.,
selected by their Mr. George Young, from
the leading manufacturers in England and
the Continent.

G. and T. Youug, fron:. the factof their
buying from the manufacturers direct, aud
for cash, and havinguocommissions to pay
are in *> position to supply the very best,
qualityof goods as pricesconsiderably lower
than thosewbo purchasein the markets here.

Note xnc address :—:
—

80, Princes street, Dnnediu;Great North
Road,Timaru;andThames street,Oamaru.

WINTER GOODS.

T M A R TIN.JL« Has Just landed
15 CA.SES NEW GOODS. >

Winter Coatings
Winter Suitings
Winter Trousering
Winter Vestings

CelluloidCollars
Titanic Umbiellas,

I.MAKTIN'S
First-class Tailoring Establishment,

PrincesStseet.

THE SOUTH BRITISH INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY

Effects Insuranceson very description
of Propertyat

LOWEST CURRENT RATES.
Claims Promptly Settled.

Office:LiverpoolStreet, Dustedin.

TjIRANCIS MEENAN
"WholesaleandRetail

PRODUCE ANDPROVISION MBShUHANT

Ghbat King-street, Dctnrdin
'

(Opposite Hospital.;

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

J LEWIS desires to inform thepub-" lie that he still continues the UN*
DERTAKINGBUSINESSas formerly at the
Establishment,152Georgestreet,Ducedin.

Funerals attended inTown,or Country
withpromptness andesonomy. -

TTALLY AND CO.
GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITTERS,

; 95 George Street,

j UNEDIN,

Wouldsolicit the attention of gentlemen to
their Stock of

NEW HOSIERY

NEW GLOVES

NEW HATS

NEW SCARFS
— -

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

VERY BEST MAKES

, FIRST-CLASS VALUE

EVERY NOVELTY
i
]

!

WM < L A R E N," TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
i

J Princes Street,

j (Second door fromDowling Street)

I DUNEDIN.

OUPREME COURT HOTEL
"*"

STUAKT STREET, DUNEDIN.

C. tf'DRISCOLL '. Proprfctofc



TUESDAY..
Anaction wasrecently brought in the AucklandDistrict Court

by RobertBarlow, the capturer of Winiata, to recover from the One-
htmga Building Society Trustees £120 of bis reward, whichhe had
entrustedtohis mother,and which shehaddepositedwith the Society
prior toher death. Judge Smith ordered a refund of themoneyby
the trustees, andal&o paymentof costs.

Serious rioting between Orangemen and Catholics has taken
place inCumberland. The fighting wasverysevere, andresulted in
one man being shot and50 wounded. The disturbance was only
quelledby theintervention of a largebody of police.

Stormy scenes have taken place inboth Houses respecting the
puyate overtures made by Mr. Gladstone to Earl Cairns, which, it is
believed, will certainly ensure a redistribution of seats next year.
These disclosuresare alsoconsidered to render the franchise question
moreacceptable at the autumn meetingof Parliament. Efforts are
being made toavert the conflict between the Lords and Commons.
With this viewLord Wemyss will, inthe House of Lards, move a
compromiserequiring that the Lords shall pass the Franchise Bill
n«w, and the Government introduceat the autumn session a bill for
the redistributionof seats. Inthe House of Lords the EarlofSalis-
bury opposed themotionbrought forward by Lord Wemyss.

Reports tohandfromMarseillesandToulonstate thatthedeaths
from cholera on Saturday amounted to 57 at the former placeand 36
at the latter. News is now to hand that theepidemic is appearing
at Lyons.

A report has reached here that Osman Digma ha; seized the
town of Ras-Asseaie, ou the Red Sea, to the south of Trinkitat.
Intelligence is to hand that the Mudir (Egyptian Governor) of
Dongola has joined the rebel force,andhas announcedhis intention
of marching onWady Haifa.

Activeparleying is nowproceedingat Shanghaibetweena repre-
sentative of the Chinese Government and M. Patenotre, French
Minister, witha view to arriving at anamicable settlement of the
difficulty which ha9arisen in connection with the attack on French
troops atLang-son, on theTonquin frontier.

The Chicago Conventionhas nominated Governor Cleveland,of
New York, as the Democratic candidate for the Presidency, and
Hendricks for the Vice-presidency. The sitting of the Convention
bas been adjourned.

Wednesday.
Fourteenhundredpersonshavesignedapetition to theAucklanp

HospitalCommitteein favour of ahomoeopathic ward. One of the
medicalstaff haslodged a formal protest.

About 45 oE the Christchurch unemployed have accepted the
Governmentterms, and gone to Rolleston andother places toplant
xeservee.

The son of James Keith, 18 months old, was accidentally
drownedin theMangatawbiri Creek,Auckland.

In the House of Lords on Monday night Earl Granville, is
reply toa question,stated he hadmadean urgentappeal to France's
senseof tlw comity of nations withreference toth<jconvictquestion,
and it was impossible for theBritish Government todo more. Karl
J^osebeiyhas withdrawn his motion on the question.Earl Granville
andLordLyonsarepersisting intheir friendly thoughureent appealto-
the Frenchsenseof justice. The Times states thatthe silence of Earl
Derby will strengthen the Australian feelingof his lackof sympathy
with the interest of colonists,and thatit isa verygravemistake to
suppose itpossibleto proveor suppress the complaints against the
recidivisite scheme. The proposed'exchangeof theFalklandIslands
for Mew Caledonia is considered improbable.

Telegrams from Tasmania report that a severeearthquakewas
e3cperienced.jthereonMonday evening:. The shock wasfeltinVictoria.

Ithas transpiredthatthe GovernmentwillsupportLerdWemyss'
motion for arriving ata compromiseon thesubject ot the Franchise
Bill. Earl Granvillestated in the House of Lords that the Govern-
ment would probably proceed with the redistribution of seats in
November next,providedtheBill waspassednow.

In theHouseofCommonson MondayLord EdmundFitzmaurice,
Undersecretary for Foreign Affairs, announced that intelligence
bad reached the Government that General Gordon was still atKhartoum, andholding his own against the besiegers. The garrison
made constant sallies from the town withvarying success.

Thursday.
A Turkish battalion proceeding to Assouan mutiniedand de-

serted.
At ameetingof Conservativesat the Carlton Club it was de-

cided torefuse the offersof acompron.isuon theFranchise Bill. The
Marquis of Salisbury considercii that the offers made would not
suffice tosecure the redistribution of seats before the Franchise Bill
cameintooperation.

The excitement arising out of the anniversary of the French
Republic on Monday culminated inan outburst of popular feeling
against Germany on thepart of alargebody of Parisian youths, who
proceededtoahotel which wasflying the German national flag and
forcibly removedthebannerand toreitinto pieces. The disturbance
wasspeedily queued,by the,police. M.deCourcel, French Ambas-
sador to the.Impei^al^German,Court, has been instructed to express
regretonbehalf of the FrenchGovernmentfor theinsult.

Otago Land Board.— At Wednesday's sittingG. E. Pollock'sapplicationtopurchase30 acres,block 111., Glenomaru,wasapproved
of. William McWilliam's claim for an allowance for fencing at
Otara wasrefused. Section 34, Catlin's, was ordered tobe putup to
auction at 2ls. per acre, Mr. O'Connell's application to purchase
section 35 being approvedof. T. Dowling's application to purchase
section*l6,blockV., LowerHawea, wasreferred to the districtland
officer. W. Wallace's applicationtopurchase camp reserve,section17.
block IX.,Lee Stream, wasdeclined, as wasalso Mr.Arbuckle's appli-
cationfora site for flour-mill in Derwent street,Lawrence. Itwasre-
solved topermit, if possible, T.McLatchie to change his application
for landat Glenomaru toOwake. Runswere offeredasfollows:

—
No.6, Wakatipu— for 10 yearsat the reduced rental of £20 per annum;

isTos. 11,12, 13,and15 (grouped)
—

for 21yearsat the reducedrental
of £150 per annum;No. 236E, Morven Hills

—
for 10 years at £50

!per annum;No. 236H. do— for 10 year3at £200 per annum;No.
432, do.

—
for 14 years at £15 perannum:No. 445,Hawkdun

—
for

14 years at £35 per annum;No. 170b,Beaumont—for 10 yearsat
£60 per annum. Government recommended a village eettlement to
be made at section3, block XIII.,TuapekaWest

—
sale tobe under

deferred payments. Deferred-payment license was issued to J.
Docberty, section 16, block IV., Gimmerburn. Applications topur-
chase on deferred-payment were approved as follows :— James
M'Kernan, section 22, block VIII., and section 26,block IX.,Toi-
Tois ;Hinkson Mcc, sections 1, 5. and 6, block11., Blackstone. It
wasresolved that the following sectionsshouldbe offered at theup.
set price of £5 per acre :-^Sections 1to 11,12, and14. 16, 18, 20,
and23, Waikoikoi .' sections 19,17, 24, and 29, being subdivisions of
sections 17 and 19,block X-, Glenkenich district.

[Advt.]
—

The only safe and sure enre for Gravelor Urinary
troubles isHopBitters. Proveit. Read.

Mr. Henry George returned to the United States last week
apparently very jubilant over the results of his Propagandist work
in behalf of his pet scheme of landnationalisation, wbichcaptivate
the minds of thousands of landless peoplein the UnitedKingdom,
who,like manyof their fellow-menelsewhere in the world, areeasily
persuaded that itis their "right" to have anything which they do
not possess, and tohaveitat the expenseof somebody else. Nobody
whoownsland can ever be inducedto advocateMr. George's theory
thatprivate ownershipof landis iniquitousand intolerable. That is
the reasonhis scheme has few admirers in this country. Too many
individualsownland, and they never canbe induced to give it up
and put the Statein charge of it as a landlord, The Edinburgh
Scotsman, just beforeMr.Geortre left Scotlandafew weeksago, gave
him the followingparting shot: "If the land bought by the savings
of industry and enterprise is to be taken away by the State, the
savings of hard labor lodged in the bank, or applied to thepurchase
ofa house,can not be safe. When Mr. George has convinced his
owncountrymenof thesoundness of his principles,hemay come here
withsome regard to the fitness of things. As matters are, he has
been out of his place among us. There is nothing in the British
character that can makeit look favorably upon plundering projects,
eventhough they.are partlydisguised, under themask of anearnest
philanthropy."— the Current (Chicago).
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Lord Rosebery,in withdrawing his motion before the House of

Lordsregarding the recidivistescheme, explained that thepositionhas greatly changed since M.Goutbet ha«» reportedunfavourably onthe main objectsof thebill,and that M.Favre's last demandin theSenate Committee for restraint and compulsory labour'has quitereversed ths policy of the bill. The PallMallGazette has expressed
the opinion that Earl Granville has faile-t to convince eitherFrance or Australia that he is inearnestin hisactionon the question,
and fur.her states thathe should have welcomed the action takenin
thematter by Earls Rosebery and Carnarvon. The Globemrges thatthepressureof public opinion is requiredto prevent tue conclusion
of a makeshiftarrangement withFrance.

Commercial.
Mb.Donald Stbonach- Con behalf of the New Zealand Loan andMercantileAgency Company, Limited) reports for the weekending
July 16 asfollows :—:

—
Fat Cattle,

—
We soldon accountof Messrs H.Lindsay(Pukeuri),

andothers, cowsatup to £8 12s 6d, andbulloks £6 7s 6d,andquote
primebeef 20s to22s 6d;ordinary,15s to17s 6dper 1001b.Fat Sheep.

—
We sold,onaccountof Mr. J.C.Buckland (Tumai),

292 crossbred wethersat 13s 6d to 14s;Mr.B. Lindsay (Pukeuri),
70 do.do. at 13s 3d to 14s 9d, 69 merino wethersat lls 9d to 12s;
Mr.R. Wilson (Romania), 256 merino wethers at 10s3d, 50 cross-bred ewesat14s, 59 do. wethers at14s3d to15s;and quote mutton
2£d to2*dper lb.

Store Cattle,
—

We soldto-day atBurns*de,onaccount of Messrs.Brugh Bros., 51headmixed. Three-year-old steers brought £3 10s,
two-year-olddo. 40s, others 18s'to 345.

PRODUCE MARKET.— JULY10.
Mb.F.Mernan,GreatiKing street, reports :

—
Who'es&ie prices

for the week are as follows, including bags :Oats, Is 9d
to 2s ; milling wheat, 2a 9d to3s 3d; fowls. 2s to2s lOd ;barley,
malting,3s6d to4s 3d;milling,2s 6dto3s 6d;oatenhay,new, £3 5s to
£368 ;rye-grass, £3 ;chaff,£3 to£3 10s ;straw, £2 ;bran,l£4 5b ;pol-lard, £4 10s;flour, £8 10s to £9 ;oatmeal, £11 10s;freshbatter,medium
to prime,lOd toIs Id;eggs, Is 3d;saltbutter,8d to9d;cheese,4id;bacon, sides,8d;hams, lOd. ;rolls,8d;potatoes,£2 5s to £2 10s.Messes. MebcerBros., Princes street, report:

—
Fresh butter

(in £lb. and lib.prints'), best quality,Is Idper lb.;ordinary butter,
lid perlb.;eggs, Is 2d;rollbacon, 8dper lb.;goodsalt butter,in
kegs,8d perlb.; cheese, 4d per lb.

Ithas transpired that the French Government has decided to
grantChina eight days in which toagree to the payment of the re-
quiredindemnity beforestepsare takenbyFrance toseize amaterial
guarantee for reparationfor theLang-son outrage.

The Marquisof Normanby, late Governor of Victoria,has pro-
niis«d tosupport theviews of the colonies,and to advocate the de-
sired protectorateover New Guinea. The London Echo denounces
colonial agitation on this subject,and asserts that itis folly on the
partof theBritish Government to oppose the colonisation schemes
of France andGermany in the Pacifij.

Telegrams from Marseilles repott that the cholera is still raging
there,uo less than 53 deaths having occurred on Wednesday from
the disease. Latest news from Toulon states that the epidemic is
somewhat abating.
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profession that nothing can be more perverse. For it is the
greatest follyand the most audacious impiety to wish to destroy
the Beligionandthe Church which God Himself has founded, and
and also willpreserve for ever,and torecall themannersandmorals
of theheathen after abreak of eighteen, centuries. Nor is that lesshorrible,or less patieDtly tobe endured that the benefits mercifully
obtainedthrough Jesus Christ not for individualmen only, nor even
for those associated in families andcivil communities, shall only be
cast aside,whichbenefits,by the verytestimony of our enemies, are
consideredmost signal. Now, in this mad andSatanic will we can
almostrecognise that inextinguishable hatredand desire of revenge
■whichburns inSatanagainst Jesus Christ;andin likemanner that
other attempt which theFreemasons are vehementlymaking to des-
troy thechief foundationsof right and virtue, and offer themselves
tohelpthose who,after themannerof beasts, wish everything to be
lawfulwhich they may desire,is nothing else than to drive on to
destructionthehuman race withdishonourand ignominy..Besides,
the dangers whichthreaten the civil and domestic life increase the
evil. As We nave aboveexplained, thereis with the consentof all
meninall ages,something sacred in matrimony;and, besides, it is
forbidden by the Divine Law that marriage should be dissolved.Now, if marriage is treated as profane, or is allowedto be dis-
solved,disturbance andconfusion must necessarily result in families
by the womenlosing'their dignity, their offspring being uncertain
of provisionandsafety. To take no care publicly for religion, and
inarrangingand conducting civil affairs tohave nomoreregard for
Godthan ifHedidnot exist, is a temerity unheardofevenamong
the heathen,in whose mind and conviction not only wasbeliefin
the gods so thoroughly fixed,but also thenecessityof public religion,
thatthey considered iteasier to find a city without a territory than
onewithoutagod. In truth,humane society, for which by nature
weare fitted,is constituted thus by God, whois theauthor of our
nature;andfromHim, as from the first principle and spring the
whole force andcontinuance of innumerable goods, with which lifeabounds,flow. Therefore,as each of us is admonishedby the voice
of nature itself piously andholily to worship God because we have
received from Him bothlife and its accompanying benefits, so for
the samecauseshould peoples and States do likewise. Wherefore
thosewho wish the civil community to be free from the duty of
religion clearly actnot only unjustly, but foolishly and absurdly.
Now, thatmenare born by God's ordinance for civil society and
union, the power of ruling is so necessary a bond for Christian
society that, whenit is taken away, tbat society must speedily be
dissolved ; it follows that the same power which has produced
society also produces the power of ruling. Hence We understand
tbatin whosoever's hands thepower is, he is theministerofGod.Wherefore, so farasthe endandnatureof human society can require
it,itis the duty of everyoneto obey the legitimate authorityinits
justcommands', as he would God himself;and it is, in the first
place,repugnant to truththat obedienceis in thepower of peopleto
castitaway whenthey will. Likewise, that all men are equalno
onedoubts,if therace andcommon nature,if the finalend proposed
toeachone tobeobtained,if the rights andduties which flowspon-
taneously from that principle, are considered. But because the
capacitiesof all arenot thesame, and one differs from another both
in powers of body andmind,and there are very many differencesof
character, will, and nature, therefore nothing is so repugnant to
naturea9to wish toembrace all things in one category,and topress
thiscomplete equalisationof men and thingsinto the institutionsof
civil life. As theperfect state of body consists in the composition
and joining of the differentlimbs together, which differ in form and
inuse,nevertheless, when joined together andeach put inits proper
place,make a wholebeautiful in appearance, firm instrength,fit for
action, so alsoin the republic o£ men there is likewise analmost
infinite dissimilitude of parts, which, if they are tested as if they
werethe same, and each allowed to follow its own judgment,no
state would be found more deformed;whereas, if they, with the
distinct grades of dignity, profession, and pursuits, properly har-
monize together for the common good, they then fitly represent a
well-constitutedstate, harmonious with nature.

But the greatest cause of anxiety is to be apprehendedfrom
those disturbing errors which we have noticed ; for the fear of God
andrespect for the Divine Law being taken away,the authority of
rulers being despised,the desire of rebellion beiDg permitted and
approvedof,populardesires being allowed iree reinfor license, only
tobe restrained by thefear ofpunishment, therenecessarily follows
the disturbance,andevenupsetting; of all things. .This disturbance
andupsetting of things many of the communistic and socialistic
societies professedly intend andboast of doing;from whoseunder-
takings letnot the sect of Freemasons say that they areaverse,be-
caase they sufficiently favour their determinations, and hold their
chief principlesincommon. Butevenif they do not atonce,or in
everyplace, rush to extremes in action, this is not owing to their
gooddiscipline,nor their good-will,butrather to the divinevirtueof
religion, which cannotbe extinguished, and to themoresanepart of
men, who, rejecting the slavery of secret societies, courageously
oppose theirinsaneattempts.

And "would to God that all would judge of the root fiom thefiuits, and would recognise the seed and first beginnings of evils
whichpress anddangers which are impending!We have todo with
a deceitful and cunning enemy, who, servilely whispering in the
earsof bothpeoplesandrulers,hascaught bothbyflatteringopinions
andseeming compliance. For by ingratiatingthemselveswithrulers
by an affected friendship, the Freemasons have had in view the
securing them as their associates andpowerfulhelpersin oppressing
Catholicism. And inorder to stimulate them the more to action,
tneyhave charged the Church inthe mostbarefaced wayof contend-
ing withrulers for thecivil power and rights. Meanwhile, having
sought security andacquired audacity by these acts, they havebegun
by gaining great influence in the ruling of the State,but really
being prepared to shake the foundations of Government and to
persecutethe rulers of the State, to calumniateand evento expel
themwhenever they are found to act differently from what they

THE ENCYCLICAL HUMANUM GENUS.
(Concluded from the London Tablet's translation.)

And,indeed, themoral discipline which alone finds favour with the
Masonic confraternity, and with which they maintain that the
rising generationshouldbeimbued,is whatthey callcivic,unfettered,and free— viz.,inwhich no idea of religion is included. Butbowfruitless this is, how wanting in strength,how liable to be carried
about with every motion of mere desire, is clearly seen from thelamentable fruits which already partly appear. For where this
liberty has beguntoreignunmolestedandhas displacedChristianity,there, quickly enough, uprightness and morality have perished.
Monstrous doctrines have gained in strength, and the boldness ofthe wicked hath stalked abroad. These things aregenerally com-plainedof and deplored, and not a few of them most unwillingly
andnotseldom testify,being convincedby the evidence of facts.Besides, as the nature of man is defiled by original sin, and,therefore, much more prone to vice than inclinedto virtue, itis
absolutely required for all virtue thatheshould restrain the turbid
movementsof the soul, and make the appetite obedienttoreason;in which struggle the contempt of human things must constantly bemaintained, and great labour andsnfferingmust be borneinorderthat reasonmay always gain the victoiy. But the Naturalists andMasonß, giving no ciedence to those things that We know by God'srevelation,deny that our first father fell away;whence they main-
tain that thehuman will is not weakened nor homed down. (Cone.
Trid.,Bess. VI.,D.Justif, c.I.) And, besides, in exaggerating the
virtueandexcellency of humannature,andplacing theprincipleand
ruleof justice only init, they cannot even imagine that constant
struggle and^perseverance are necessary for calming andruling its
appetites, whilewe see that manyincitementsto desire aresupplied
to men— that newspapers and articles are written with an utter
neglectof temperance and modesty; theatricalrepresentationsnoted
for the utmost license;works of art are exhibited which reveal,
with revolting cynicism, the principles of what is now known as
realism;nopainssparedto add tothe delicacies andrefinements of
artificial life;everything indeed alluring topleasure wherebyvirtue
was lulled to torpor may sink to the lowest level, in which, indeed,
they actmost wickedly,but are,nevertheless, somewhat consistent,
since they take awayallhopeof heavenlygood,and bring down the
idea of felicity to the enjoyment of mere sensual things, anddegrade
it to the earthly. Inconfirmation of this, We may adducea thing
most surprising when stated, but actual in fact; for since noone
scarcely is wont to be such a slave to clever and designing menasthose whose mind is enervated and broken by the dominion ofpassion,there are forcedin the sect of Masons those who maintain
tbat the massesby everyartanddesign are tobe saturated with an
unlimited license for vice; for this being secured, theywill be in
thepower of the sect to attempt anything and everything at its
bidding.

And, asto domesticsociety, almost the whole doctrine of the
Naturalists is containedin the following: That matrimony belongs
to the class of business engagements; thatitcan be brokenoff at the
will of those whohave contracted it,and thatby right; that secular
rulers havepower overthemarriagebond; that in theeducation of
children nothing is to be taught about religion as certain and
undeniable"; that each is tobe allowed that which pleaseshimwhen
he arrivesat a certain age. Nowall thesedoctrines theFreemasons
evidentlyendorse,andnotonlyendosebutfor along timehave desired
to reduce to practice. Foralreadyinmanycountries, andevenprofes-
sedlyCatholic,itis lawtbatnomarriageshallbeheldvalidunlesscele-
brated withcivil rites;inothers, divorcesaresanctionedby the law;
in otheritisdetermined tocarry thisout assoonaspossible. Andthus
things arehastening ontochangethenatureof matrimony altogether,
viz.,into unstable and fluctuating unions which, as mere lust has
formed, lust also can dissolve. Besides, with theutmost unanimity,
thesect of Freemasons looks to securing to itself the education of
youth. For they feel tbat they can easily bend at pleasure that
Boft and flexble age and twist it into any shape ;and therefore
they think nothing is more to Iheir purpose in order to mould the
children of the citizen, and- make it such as they require
for the Stale. Hence, in the educating and teaching of children,
they exclude the- ministers of the Chtrch from all supervisionand
instruction;andinmanyplaces they haveobtainedthat the whole
ofeducation should be in the handsof laymen, and that in moral
instructionnothing is tobe broughtin whichto bind a man to God
by the greatand holy sanction of religion.

1hey follow the decreesof civilprudence,whereby the Natura-
lists maintain tbatallmenare equal, and in exactly the same con-
ditions inall respects; that everyone is by nature free;that noone
has the right of commanding another; that to wish mento obey any
authority beyond what they wish themselves is todo them violence.
Therefore everything is in the power of a free people; that Govern-
ment is held by the command or theconcession of the people,so that
when thepopularvfil\ is changed, theirrulers,even though resisting,
maybe deposed; that1the origin of all rights and civil duties is
either inthe massesor in the existing civil government, and that
enlightened by the newest-fangled doctrines. Besides, the State
shouldbe without belief in God;in the various forms of religion
there is noreasonwhy oneshouldbepreferredbefore another; that
all may exist together.

Now tbatalltheae doctrines are equally pleasing to the Free-
masons, andthat they wish to order States on this model, is so well
known thatitneedsnoproof,for,for a long time,they have,withall
their power and in every way.been openly striving for it;and hy
this method they prepare the way for the bolder ones, not few of
whom aregoingheadlong into worse things, inasmuch as they are
teachingequality andcommon property in goods by destroying all
distinctionof ranksand fortunes. Now whatthenature of the sect
of theFreemasons is,and howit setsto work to secure those things
which wehavesummarily touched upon, is perfectly clear. Their
chief doctrines are so discordant with reason, and with their
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desire. In a somewhat similar way they arecajoledby a feigned
compliance, for they prate continually of liberty and public pros-perity; they pretend thatitis owing tothe Church and to theirchief
rulers that the masses are not deliveredfromuujust servitude and
want;theyhave imposedupon the people, and have incited them,
temptedby the thirst for revolution,to rise upagainst both temporalandspiritualrulers. However, inspiteof all this, the expectationofgood things in the future always exceeds the realisation. Besides,
thepeople,worse oppressed,arecompelled to a verygreat extent todo without those alleviations of their miseries which,ifpublic affairshad been regulated according to Christian principles, they wouldhaveeasily and abundantly procured. Whoever strives against the
order constituted by Divine Providence are sure to receive thispunishmentof their pride, that there they meet with the wretchedandpainful lot whence they rashly hoped to havea fortune over-flowing withgood things.

But the Church, because itspecially enjoins upon menobediencetoGod as the sovfreign ruler of all things, injuriously and'falsely
should be thought to either envy the civil power or toarrogate toitself any of the rights ofrulers. Besides, whatitis just toreider tothecivil power, that certainly by its decision and knowledgeof itsofficeitdecrees is tobe rendered. That rightof ruling which comes
from God Himself is a great accession of dignity to thecivilpowerand no small help for conciliating the obedience and good-will ofcitizens. Shebeingthe friendof peace and the fosterer of concord,
embraces all with maternal charity ;and being solely intentuponhelpingmen, teaches them tojoin justice with clemency,ruling withrquity,and laws with moderation; that the rights of no one°are tobe violated,that the public order and tranquility aretobe preserved,the needs of the poor are tobe alleviated, publicly and privately,byall possible means But to use the words of St. Augustine, " they,therefore, think, or rather wishit to be thought, that the Christian
doctrine does not tend to the good of the State, because theyare
unwilling that the State should rest on the foundationof virtue butrather ou the impunityof vice"; to which,being the plaintruth, itwouldbe the part of civilprudence, and well for the common safety,
if rulers and peoplewould not conspire with Freemasons tosubvert
the Church,but rather with the Church to breakthe forceof Masonic
attacks.

However the issuemaybe, inthissogreat andalready too widely-
spreadevil,itis Our duty. VenerableBrethren, to apply Ourmind toseek for remedies ;but now,since We believe the best and suresthopeofremedy is tobe found in the efficacy of religion, which the
Freemasons hate themore because they fear itso much, therefore We
think the best thing to do i** toappeal to its most wholesome virtueagainst the common enemy. Therefore, whatever the RomanPontiffs, Our predecessors, have decreed for hindering theundertak-
ings and attempts of the sect of the Freemasons, whatsoever theyhave sanctioned, either for the purpose of deterring men from, or
calling back after they haveentered those societies, all these,each
andevery one,We hereby notify, and with our apostolic authorityconfirm, in which, indeed, trusting especially to the goodwill of
Christian people, We be? each by his own salvation that he will
make itamatter ofconscience not in thesmallest way todepartfrom
tbepreviouscommands of Apostolic authority in thismatter.You, Venerable Brethren, We beg and entreat, joining your
labour withOurs,strenuously tostriveto extirpatethis impureplague,
whichis creepingthroughall theveinsof the State. Thegloryof Godand the salvationof yourneighbour are to be defendedby yon;and,in fightingin such acause,neither couragenor fortitude will fail you.
Itwill rest with your prudence to judge by what meansespecially
those things which oppose andstandin the way are to be met. Butsince, according to the authority uf Our office, itis right that Weshouldpoint outa likely mode of action, Wetherefore determinethat
the first thing tobe done is tostripthe Freemasonsof their mask, and
ahow them in their proper character, and thatthe peopleare to beinstructed, bothby word andby pastoralletters,whatarethe artifices
employedby these societiesincoaxing and alluring, and whatis the
gravity of their opinions and iniquityof their actions. And whatoftenOur predecessorshave confirmed, let noone think it lawfulforany reason to enrol himself in the sect of the Freemasons if hisCatholic professionand salvation areof such worth to him as they
should be. Letnot their pretended virtuousness deceive anybody,
for it may appear tosome thdt the Freemasons require nothing of
them which is openly contrary to religion and morality;but sincethe very nature andcharacter of the sect itselfis wholly viciousand
flagitious,itis not lawful for any one to join themor helptheminany way.

Then itis your d-ity, by the assiduity, of your preaching andexhortation, to draw the masses diligently to learn the precepts of
religion; to which end We greatly exhort you that, both in writing
andseasonable sermons, the elements of those most sacredprinciplescontainedin Christian philosophy should be explained. To this it
belongs that the minds of men should be held by instruction, andthat they should be fortified against themanifold forms of error andvarious incitements to vice,especially in this license of writingand
un?atisfiable greed of learning. A great work indeed, in which,however,theclergy will chiefly beofyour fellow-labourersandhelpers,
if itis by yourendeavours thoroughly instructed invirtue of life and
sound learning. But sohonourable and serious a causerequirestheindustry of laymen tobe invokedin its favour, whoassociate the love
of religion and country with virtuousness and learning. The forces
then of both these orders being joined together, takepains thatmenmayknow andlove thoroughly the Church of God ; for the greater
theknowledgeandlove of her themoremarkedwillbethe hatred and
aversion to these soeret societies. Wherefore, not without cause,
having embraced this favourable occasion, We repeat that which
Wehave made known:that We ought mostdilieently topropagate
and foster the Third Order of St. Francis, the rule of which We have
tempereda little while ago withaprudent lenity. For thenatureof
that society,as constituted by its founder, is simply this:to callmen to imitate Jesus Christ, to lovehis Church, and topractice all
Christianvirtues. Thereforeitought tobeverypowerfulin suppres-
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sing the contagion of these most wicked societies. May this holysociety,therefore, be renewed with daily increase, whence muchfruitmayhe expected,and especially that men's minds maybedrawn toreal liberty, fraternity, and equality— not, indeed, such as theFreemasons absurdly think,but such as Jesus Christ purchased forthehumanrace and St, Francis followedafter. We call that the" liberty of thechildrenof God

"
by which we serve neither Satannor our lusts, those most wicked masters; that fraternity whichderivesits origin from God,theCreatorand Father of all men; thatequality which, founded in justice and charity, doss not destroyall

distinctionsamongmen,but by the very variety of life, its duties,
and pursuits, produces that wonderful combination and harmonywhichnaturally tends to theprofit anddignity of citizens.

In the third place, there are certain institutions wisely estab-lishedby our forefathers,and whichin the courseof time have beendropped,whichmaybecomeat thepresent time thetypeand_ model,as it were, of similar institutions. We speak of those guilds or
associations of working men which aim at protecting, with theguidance of religion, their worldly interests and morality. And if
our ancestors, after the experienceof ages, appreciated so fully theutility of such institutions, our age perhaps will valueit evenmorehighly on account of the peculiar power they afford of crushing the
strength of the sects. Those who gain a bare subsistence by thelabour of their hands,besides that they speciallyby their very stateof life aremost worthyof charity and aid, but also the most easily
led astray by the deceits and wiles of thepropagators of evil— theyshould therefore ba induced all the more kindly to join worthysocieties, to save themselves from being led into crime. For thesereasons,and for the common welfare,We fervently wish to see theseguilds, &osuited to the times, re-established under the auspices andpatronage of the bishops. We are greatly rejoiced that similar
associations and alsoguilds of masters have alreadybeen founded invarious parts,both aimingat therelief andaH of the worthy mem-bers of theworking classes, to ensure tothem and their families thebenefitsof a titular patronage, and tosupply them with the mean9of preserving notonly their morality, but theknowledge of reliaionand the love of piety. We cannot here pass over iv silence "onesociety which hasgiven so many admirable examples,and whichhas
deservedso well of thelower classes. We speakof the society whichtook the name of its father, St. Vincent de Paul. The workit. hasdone, and the object it sets before itself, aresufficiently well known.
The effortsof its members, promptedby charity, are solely directedto therelief of thepoor and distressed

—
a work which they carryoutwith wonderful wisdom,and a modesty no less rare. But the morethis society conceals the good it effects, themore is it fitted to the

practice of charity and the alleviationof mankind's miseries.fourthly, that the object of our desires may be themore easilyobtained, we once more urgently commend to your fidelity and.watchfulness the careof youth, as the hope of human society. Toits formation give your greatest care;and be sure that, however
great mayhave been previouszeal and foresight, youcan never do
too much to withdraw tha young generation from the schools and
teachers wheace there is cause to fear the pestilentialbreathof the
sect. Among the precepts of Christian doctrine there is one ouwhich,urge1by their Bishops, parents,spiritual directors,and palish
paiests should lay stress. We speak of the need of warning theirchildren or their pupils of the criminal natureof these secret socie-ties, and, that they may thoroughly be on their guard, of letting
themlearnby what perfidious and varied artifices their propagators
havebeen in the habit of using them to ensnare other men. "Thosewho areentrusted with the duty of preparingyoung people for pro-
perly receiving the Sacraments woulddo wisely if they inducedall
to makea firm resolution never to join any society without theknowledge of their parents or without the adviceof their confessor.We wellkuow, however,that our common efforts tocast these
perniciousseeds outof theLord's field would not be sufficientunless
the Master of the heavenly vineyard graciously deignei to help us inour endeavour. We must, therefore, implore His grace and helpwithanenergeticand anxious zeal, commensurate with the force of
the danger and with tlie magnitude of the necessity. Big with itsprevioussuccess, thesectof theFreemasons haughtily rears its head,
andnosign cau be seenof any limit to its pertinacity. United toone another by a kindof guilty unionand by their secret plans, all
its bondsmen reciprocally aid oneanother, and incite each other to
theperpetrationof evil. Such violent attack* should be mat by anequally strenuous resistance, and all men of goodwill should there-
fore unite andformone va9t society ofaction andof prayer. We there-fore beseech them tostand fast, unitedand immovable,iv their resis-
tanceto theadvancing power of thesects:let them also,bemoauiag
themselvesbitterly, life up their suppliant hands toGod, and oeaeeca
from.Him the prosperity and the growthof Christianity, the enjoy-
meutby the Cuurch of theneedful freedom, the returnof waiideieis
to thepath of good, thateiror may give way to truth, and vice yield
to virtue. Letus take for ourprotectomssand interpreter the Virgin
Mary, Mother of God, thatshe, whoconquered Satan from the v«ry
moment of ncr conception, may exert her influence against that of
these wickedsects, which areplainly the cause that is reviving, with
indomitableciaftiness anddi&simulalion,tint diabolicalspiritof re-
bellion amongmen, Letusseek the aidof theprinceof theheavenlyhost,St. Michael, who cast out from heaven the angelsnow inhell:
St.Joseph,also, the spouseof theHoly Virgin, the heavenly"patroa
of the Catholic Church;and the great Apostles,Peter and Paul, the
uncouquered servers and defenders of the Christian faith. Withtheir patronage, and continuancein united prayer ou the.part of all,
We areconfident that God will deign seasonably and graciously tosuccour mankind,atpresentexposedtosomany dangers.

As apledge of thegifts of heaven,and in tokenot Our affecJon,
We lovingly bestow onyou,in the Lord,VenerableBrethren,on thewhole clergy and faithfulcommitted toyour care, theApostolic Bene-diction.

GiveninEome,at St.Peter's,onthe20thdayof April,a.d. 1884,
in the SeventhYearof Oar Pontificate.

LEO,PP XIII,
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OT. PATRICK'S COLLEGE, WELLINGTON.
(TheRev.Father LeMenant des Chesnais1Collection.)

HASTINGS.
£ s. d. £ s dTheRev.F.Reignier 25 0 0 Miss Collins \ o 0Mr J.H.Loughnan 25 0 0 „ Johana Conway 10 0„ P.Elwood 5 0 0 MrsVickers 10 0„ P. Moro ney 5 0 0 Mr O'Neil 10 0„ J.Kelly 5 0 0,, O. O'Brien 100„ J.Collinge 5 0 0 „ J.Dunne . 10 0Miss Curry 4 0 0 „ W.Dunne 10 0MrScanlon 10 0 „ E.Donoghue 10 0MrsScanlon 10 0,, Con.Hickey 100MissScanlon 10 0,, DanO'Brien 100MrsHenriettaRussell 2 2 0 „ Pat. Collins 10 0Mr JamesBllers 2 0 0 „ JamesCor]ess 10 0„ Con. Collins 2 0 0 „ M.Conway 10 0„ ThomasHamill 2* 0 0 „ T. Conway 10 0„ James Reidy 2 0 0 „ F.Monaghan 10 0EdwardGray 2 0 0 „ D.Wallis 10 0Mr and Mrs Hughs 2 0 0,, Pat. McVay 100Mr andMrsC.Donnaley 2 0 0 „ Doran 10 0Mr J.andP. Donnelly 110 0 „ M.Barry 10 0_ (Te becontinued.')

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER'S COLLEGE, KEW
VICTORIA.

Midwinterquarterbegins July 20.Threepupils sent up for Matriculation at June examinationsAll three passed. Twoout of threepassedCivilService. From allthe colleges andschools inVictoria taken together, only 32 percentpassedthe Matriculationand 34 per cent, the CivilService.From St. Francis Xavier's College 100 per cenr. passed theMatiiculation;66 per cent,the CivilService.InDecember, 1883, ten out of eleven passed from the sameCollege.

A MALE TEACHER Wanted for Catholic School,Ahaura, West Coast. Salary £100 a year with Board audResidence. Applications,etc., to be sent beforeJuly 10 to
REV.J.J. O'DONNELL,

Ahaura

APPEAL.
"~~

TO THE VENERABLE ARCHDEACON COLEMAN._ " Dunedin,April 30, 1884.My Dbab Archdeacon,— Tbe walls of theCathedralwill be sooncompleted. Ihope that the weekly subscriptions, in additionto the summhand,will enableus to see thecompletionof these wallswithoutthe incurring of debt. But this completionwill seeour fundsexhausted;and yetitis absolutely necessary that no timeshould belost in putting on the roof. Under these circumstancesIhaveresolved toappeal to the entire diocese for funds tomeet the expensenecessary to bring our great work to a conclusion ;andIhavemadeupmy mindto entrust to you tbeduty of colleciingthemuch-requiredfunds. IknowIcouldnotentrust the work tobetterormoreefficienthands. Ithink Imay promise you a hearty co-operation and agenero.usreceptiononthepartof both the priestsand laity of thisdiocese,who haveevershown great zeal for th;s and all other goodworks. You willnot fail toremind all to whom you may apply thatthe erection of aCathedral isemphatically adiocesanwork, aud thatthemerit of helping insuch erection is very great.— lam,my dearArchdeacon..
fP.MORAN.

From theaboveitcanbe seen that lamcalled upon tovisit allthedistrictsin the diocese tocollect for the Cathedral, and, frommy own knowledge of the people of Otago and Southland, Ifeelconfident that a generous response will be made to the special callnowmade byhis Lordship;forIknew thefaith and goodness anddevotion toourholyreligion ot the residents of every parish in thediocese.— The Catholics of this diocese arealwaysready to make greatsacrifices in co-operating for the love of oar Lord with the Bishop
whom the Holy Bee has given them to guide them in all thinesspiritual. 6

W. COLEMA.N.

"QUNEDIN CATHEDRAL BUILDING FUND-
VKN. ABCHDEACOK COLEMAN's COLLECTION.

DUNEDIN.
& c. d. £ s. d,

Mr JamesHarstonge 2 0 0 Miss K. J.Hastings 1 0 0„ FrankFulton 1 0 0 Mr James Daly 5 0 0Miss Morrison 110,. Jos. Hallanan 1 0 0„ Gordon 1 0 0 A Friend (2nIinstl. of
Agnes Brosnehan 10 0 £5) 10 0MrWm. Heffernan 1 0 0 Mr B. Cunningham 110„ Michl. O'Donnell(Ist. „ fatrick Fitzpatrick 10 0instl.of £5) 2 0 0

PORT CHALMERS.* s. d. £ a,a.Miss Catherine Cash 1 0 0 Mr Wm. Rummell 10 0Mr O'Connor 10 0,, John Miller 100Miss Bridget Ward 1 0 0 „ PatrickBuddy 10 0MrJno.Burke,senr. 10 0,, Morkane 100„ Jno.Burke, junr. 10 0 Mra Collins
*

10 0

DUNEDIN EAST ELECTION.
AS Candidates are prohibited by law from employing

conveyances to take Voters to the Poll, Mb. STOUT res-
pectfully requestsall those who approve of his politicalprinciples
and whobelievethathemaybeof someservice to tbe Colony in the
present crisis, to recordtheir voteearly.

ThePollingplacesare the Union Street (principal)andNorth.
East Valley Schoolhouses.

TO THE ELECTORS OF D¥NEDIN SOUTH.
AT the request of a number of Electors,Irespectfully

offer myself as a CANDIDATE at the approaching Election of

Members of theHouse of Representatives.

Youraobediently,
JAMES GORE.

TO THEPENINSULA ELECTORS.

rj.ENTLEMEN,~WhiIe thanking you for your past
confidence in me as your Representative,Ibeg to announce
thatIam aCandidateforRe-electionasyour Member intheHouse
of Representatives.

Yoursobediently,

W. J. M. LARNACH.

TO THE PENINSULA. ELECTORS.

JV/TR. LARNACH will ADDRESS the ELECTORS at
BROAD BAY— FRIDAY, the 18th inst.
SANDYMOUNT— SATURDAY,19th inst.
ST.KlLDA— Mitchell'sHall,MONDAY,2lst.insr.,at 8 p.m.

DUNEDIN EAST ELECTION.

]^£ B- M. W. GREEN

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS

YOUR VOTE AND INTEREST.

VOTE FOR RELIGION, MORALITY, AND TRUE
LIBERALISM.

REMOVING TO NEW PREMISES.
Openingup withanentirely

NEW STOCK OF
GENERAL DRAPERY,

Men's, Youths', and Bots' Clothing.

DO'C O NNIT L AND CO.," beg to announce to the Public of Christchurch and the
surrounding districts that, having secured a Lease of those large and
commodiouspremises in
GREEN'S BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER STREET SOUTH(Two doors from the premises lately occupiedby D. O'Connell),

THEY WILL OPEN ON
S.ATURDAY, JUNE 21, 1884,

with an entirely New Stock of General Drapery and Clothing of
every description.

Havingpurchasedthe abovegoodsunder Specially Favour-
able Circumstances, they will offer them to the Public at prices
that cannot fail to commend themselves, and, as an additionalinducement, they will give a

DISCOUNT OF ONE SHILLING IN THE POUND
for all goods purchasedforCashduring thenext four week3from date.

D. O'CONNELL & CO.,
Importers of General Drapery and Clothing,

123 Green's Buildings,
Manchester Street South.



hadno politicalmeeting,have, as abody, come to no resolu-tion in reference to the approaching contests, and have not
determined on any combined action. What they may do or
not dois- entirelya matter of pure speculation on the part ofthe Star and their otherenemies who,asusualon the occasionof anelection,rend forth unauthorised reports to damage anopponent.

This report, then, is only a conclusion from premises
which theStar takes for granted. No doubtour contemporary
is convinced that no Catholic would be so stupid, so base,and so cowardly as to record a vote for an enemy to theirschools, and has therefore felt itself justified in assertingwhat it certainly does not,and couldnot,know for afact.Itis alsopretty certainthat the Star has had a motivefor this fabrication. The Star has always been the advocate
of tyrannyas regards education, so far as the Catholic body
is concerned,and has never lost anopportunity of endeavour-
ing to evoke ano-Popery cry, when it thought it could serve
its purpose to do so. Onceupon a time wemight, perhaps,
have been concernedon account of this, but the day whentheStar could do us,oranyone else,muchmischief ispassed.Its character for wooden-headed andantiquated bigotry,bothin politics and religion, is well known and universally
appreciated. If, for example, the present Government isdiscredited, and with few friends in these parts, it is theadvocacy of the Star that is mainly accountable for
this state of things. For some years, according tothe Star, the Atkinsos Government has never committed
a political or administrative fault, or even blunder hasindeed, possessed all public virtues, whereas the Oppo-
sitionhas hadneither brains,nor knowledge, nor patriotism,
nor evencommon sense.

This sort of advocacy has produced its natural result in
the disgust and want of confidence felt by nearly all men in
the south towards the Atkinson Ministry. This is a patent
fact, and yet the Star cannotsee it any more thanitcan seethat its absurd courseon the education question is making itridiculous. This papersolemnly assures the public that the
expenseof educationis notso great after all,— only £250,000
perannum. Whereas all whoreally understand the question
know that this expenseis little under £500,000 a year,and
that during the last six years the country has spent nearly£3,000,000 in giving a free and godless education to the
children of people who for themost part have been well-to-do people. The Star is also blind to the fact that this system
is not only unjust to the Colony as awhole, but speciallyunjust and tyrannical to the Catholics. The Star can Bee noinjustice inexcluding Catholic children from allparticipation
in the expenditure of money contributedby their parents, no
wrong inpreventing Catholic children from holding scholar-ships provided by the public at large. But everybody whohas mind, heart, and experience can seeit. Ihe Premier
sees it,Mr.Ormondsees it,evenMr. Greek admits it. Mr.Pyke's constituents,who elected himwithout opposition,see
it. Leading politicians everywhere throughout the Colony
see it,but the Star remainsstill stupid andimpenitent. Its
clinching argument, as appears from its issue of.Wednesday
eveninglast, is grand. The Star solemnly assures,thepublic
that theMinister of Educationsaid that justice could not be
done to Catholics because justice to them meant the destruc-
tionof thepresent system of education. What a heaven-sent
system this is in the eyes of the Star

—
this godless and

extravagant system which is destroying the Christian prin-ciplesof therising generation,andbeggaring the country.But who is this infallible Minister of Education beforewhose dictum all must bow down inperfect submission. Thetwo last Ministers were Mr. Rollesxon and Mr. Dickthe one the rejected of Avon, the other hanging inthe balance. How ridiculous of any journal to cap the
climax of its argument with the ipse dixit of either Mr.Bollesxon or Mr. Dick, men whose obstinacy is onlyequalled by theirblindbigotry againstCatholic schools. Suchis aspecimen of the logic andmentalcalibre of theStar whendiscussing the education question;

THE QUEENSTOWN CONTEST.

There is arow up there in reference to the eligibility ofCatholic children for scholarships provided by public funds.One of the candidates for this constituency affirmed thatCatholic children were excluded from these scholarships andhis assertionwas denied. Reference has been made to theSecretary of the Ministerof Education for information,andhe

UR evening contemporary, the Star, in one of itsissues lately informed the public that theCatholicblock vote in Dlinedin Central is to be given,on
Tuesday next, to one of tin? candidates. As.a
matterof right,Catholics,if they wish,are entitled
to give ablock vote, and are not called upon toapologise to any man, or set of men, for so doing.But, as amatter of fact, the story of the Star is apure fabrication. The Catholics of Duuedin Central have
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MARRIAGE.
TRRAHy-jPHBLAN.-Oo tfao 9th inst., at St. Joseph's Church,Dunedm,by theRev. father Newport,Mr. Patrick Treany,eldest sonof Mr.James Treahy of Ohio, U.S., to Miss M*ry Phe an, eldestdaughter of Mr. Patrick Phelan, Macraes. (American and Home

DEATH.
New Zealand Tablet

J«nn Dtumm, blacksmith;aged48 years.— B.l.P.

Fiat Justitia.

PROGRESS AND JUSTICE IN THE NINETEENTH
CENTURY.

The Catholics of New Zealand provide, at their own soleexpense, anexcellent education for their own children Yetsuch is the sense of justice and policy in theNew ZealandLegislature that it compels these Catholics, after havingman!ally provided for their own children, to contributelargely towards the free andgodlesseducation of other people'schildren!!! I'his is tyranny,oppression, and plunder
THE EVENING STAR.
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RANGIORA.

Mr. P. McKentie (West Land), £1 10s. Per Mr.O'Halloran,
Glentui: £1 Is: C. Daly, £1; Mr. Jas. Oorbov, 10s: Mr.J. Harrington 10s;Mr. D. Bradley, 10s;Mr. P. Hanrahan, 10a;Mr. Hugh Kooney, 10s;Mr. JamesHarrington, 6s;Mr. M.Horrofckss;Mr. D. Higgins, 2s 6d. Per Mr. John Fitzgibbon:Mr. Jas.Humphey, ss; Mr. J. O'Connor, 6s ;Mr. W. Casserly,ss;Mr PGasaerly, 2s 6d;Mr. J.O'Brien,5s;Mr.Jas. Ponsonby, 6s: Mr. JJoyce, 2s 6d;Mr.M.Doyle,2a 6d;Mr.M.Hardy 2s6d:Mr. Smith!5s;ODonovan, 10s;Mr.McFall, 2s6d;Mr.J. Mallin, 14s. Total,

CATHKDBAL FUND.

Ibko to ackaowledge the receipt of the following subscriptionstowardstheCathedralFund :—:
—

Mr.M. Kett f0 808
0

d6d6M*- 1?^ 10 0A Friend ... ... _
2 0 0Mr. Power's Bequest ... ... 5 0 0

Weekly Subscriptions.
£ s. d. £ s dPer Rev. P.Lynch 8 0 0 Per Mr. W. Hall 216 0„ Mr.N. Smith 112 6 „ „Hamilton 08 0" M^- Carroll, „ Miss Harris ISOMormngton 1 13 0

tP.MoßAir.

T^ANTED, a Highly Certificated Teacher for Catholic
Boys' School,Hokitika. Salary, £180. Applicationsreceivedup to
30th July. Testimonialsand references tobe seat to

FATHER MARTIN.
NOTICE.

V\TE Warn our Friends everywhere that no one is, 7u v, Au^orissods
o
d1

t
SeY\ phot°graphs, Pictures, or anything elsefor thebenefitoflSt. Joseph's Cathedral,Danedin,-with the excep-

lOSlOS.oE
T
MK<5A,?EP0'whohas kind'y consented to sell Photographsof St.Joseph's Cathedral.— By A uthority

The Editor N.Z. TABLET.



Amosg theproposedmeasures of Sir GeorgeGrey, if weunder-
stand aright, there is one that we should lite to see carried. Itis
that journalistsshall be obliged tosign their names to the articles
writtenby them. Two at least of our would-be legislators, in the
event of their being returned, will be likely tosupport Sir George in
this matter

—
that is Messrs. Stout and Bracken, who have been

notably made the victims of men discussing public affairs in the
bitterness of their private spite

—
and perhaps even compromising

principlein their hunger for a paltry vengeance. Whatever onemay
think otherwise of the men attacked from undercover in this way,it
is impossiblesnot to feel disgusted and indignant at the dastardly
conduct weallude to.

The sum receivedincash by the Yen. Archdeacon Coleman
daring thecollectioninaid of the Cathedral building fund made by
himinDunedinand its neighbourhood amounts to £1020.

The schools conductedby the Dominican nuns at St. Joseph's
Dunedin,and St.Patrick's, SouthDunedin, will re-open on Monday.
The ConventBoardingand High schools will resumestudieson Mon-
day week, the 23th inst.

We havereceived, aswe aregoing to press, a copy of Mr.J.R.
Browne's address to the Foxton electors. We regretthat it has
arrived too late to admit of our commenting on itat anylength
as itis particularly ableanddeservingof attention,

—
We hope,how-

ever, that it has produced its due effect onthe peopleprincipally
concerned and that they will have the good sense toreturnMr.
Browne, as he welldeserves and their interests shouldprompt, atthe
headof thepoll.

The Venerable Archdeacon Coleman will visit Miltonon his
collecting tour onSunday the 27th inst. Those persons inDunedin
■who havenot yet contributed, lor paid their subscriptions, are re-
questedby the Archdeacon kindly to send in their money to His
Lordship theBishopas soonas they findit convenient.

A correspondent of the Athenceum of May 31, in treating of
themanuscript German Bibles in the British museum, once more
contradicts theLutheran tradition. " There were thus," he says," in
the fifteenthcentury inGermany at leaast four different translations
of theBible current, an additional argument against the popular
superstition that the Bible wasunknownin Germany in the fifteenth
century, or that Lutherperformed a very unheard-of feat in trans-
lating it."

Now thatitis so common to pretend or assume that statesmen
and legislators actuated by Catholic principles are the enemies of
freedom and the upholders of retrogressive andilliberal measures
the following testimony borne to the Government of Lord Ripon in
India by a Protestant minister, and reported by the Cheltenham
Examiner, is of some value :— "Speaking at aBaptist missionary
meetingin Salem Chapel theRev.W.J.Price,a returnedmissionary
from;India, has decribed the Marquis of Ripon as an excellent,
straightforward,andconscientious man. He wasa God-fearingman
anddidnot shrink fram letting the fact be known. Some people
objected tohim on theground thathe was a Roman Catholic. Well,
they were sorryhe wasa Roman Catholic. They would rather that
he should be a Protestant,but they wouldratherhivea goodRoman
Catholic than abadProtestantiand a good Roman Catholic Lord
Ripon had shownhimself tobe. He didnot know that the viceroy
sought directly toadvance the interests of Roman Catholicism,but
he acknowledged Godand his Providence, and the speaker took it
that a Governor General of this kind couldonly exertaninfluence for
good uponthepeopleof that land. Andas to his government, so far
as they could observe, ithad been conducive to the welfare of the
people. Hebelieved that the policy of the Government was based
on theprinciple that the people ef India were their fellow-subjects,
and were eutitled therefore to equal rights with themselves. This
was the only safe principle upon which they could rule in that
country. A lateGovernorGeneral wassentout toestablishascientific
frontier. The speaker did not know whether he. succeeded but he
placedrestrictions on thenative press. He (Mr. Price) was in the
country at the time,and he well remembered the discontentwhich
wa3stirredupandcontinueduntil the present viceroy arrivedin the
country. One of his firstacts was to sweep away the restrictions
imposedby his predecessor,and give the people the liberty thathad
beentaken fromthem. Very grateful they were for their restored
rights. Theymet inlargenumbers andpresentedhis Excellency with
an address of gratitude." Itis further of interest to find that the
minister of a particularly narrow evangelicalsectcanafford to look
favourably on a Catholic ruler, from a religious point of view, as
being a "good Catholic "—and those worthy members of the sects
who among ourselvesaredoing allthey canto makethe Catholicsof
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has telegraphedto say that Catholic children, arenotexcluded.
Nothwithstanding'the assertion of Mr. Habens, we affirm
that Catholic children cannot hold any scholarship provided
out ofpublic funds. Catholic childrenmay indeed compete,
andwin scholarships. But after winning them, they cannot
hold themunless they disobey their Church, abandon their
principles, and become inmates of godless schools. This is
thereal state of the question.

the future in New Zealand bad Catholics might welland advan-
tageouslytake a hint from what he says.

We foundlast weekan example of the extravagant fables in-
ventedby Colonel Robert Ingersoll in his attack on Christianity.
This week we give the following particulars of some of the evils
from which Christianity delivered the world, aa they appearin a
worknamed " Christianity Judgedby its Fruits," recently published
inLondon by theRev.Dr.Croslegh, au Anglican writer.—"". From
infancy to oldage,in the highest rank as in the lowest, whatwe
understandby security of life wasa thing unknown. "The crime of
infantiside has been practised all the world over. InEurope, ia
Asia, inAfrica,in America, in the Islands of the ocean, thenew*
born babehas been sacrificed either to wantor luxury, or pride, or
superstition. AtRome it was no uaommon practice to make a
pre-nuptial agreement that boys only should be reared. The
orphanwasnot safe from the poison of the guardian to whom his
property was entrusted. The husband poisoned his wife to enjoy
her dowry, the wifeher husband tomarryanother. Under Augustus,
will-hunting wasanact systematicallypractised, and thephysician
was the ready and skilful poisoner. Three thousandpersons were
put to death in part of one season for crimes of this kind. The
purple itself failed.;toprotect its ownerfrom violent death. Of the
Emperorsbefore Constantine,more than80 per cent, were sacrificed
either to -war,conspiracy,orprivate hate. The hideous practice of
human sacrifice also demanded its yearly titheof victims. Forit
wasnot only wild andsavage barbarians who offered their lsons and
their daughters todevils jitwa9 notonlyDruidpriestsandAztecrulers
who thus spilt human blood; the practice was common toGreece
andRome. . . . The Felasgidevoteda tenthof theiroffspringin
order to escape the ravages of famine. Aristomenes sacrificed 300
noble Spartans at the altar of Jupiter. And the Lacedaemonians
offered up a like number of victims to Mars. Livy tells us that
human sacrifice, though not originating with theRomans, was often
practisedby them under publicauthority. And evenAugustus, in
the second Triumvirate,offered300 persons of rank to the Manes of
Julius Csesar, on the ides of March.

—
Sueion., Oct., c. XV.;Dion

Cassius, XLVIIL,14."
A South AFRICAN pape reports the finding of thebodies of

five deadnativesin the same, neighbourhood between one Saturday
night and Sunday morning lately. The verdict returnedin the only
case in "which an inquest was held was death by

"drink andex-
posure

"—
thereporting newspaper, however,answering for it thata

like verdictmight have beenpronouncedon everybody found. Such,
then, are the glories of British civilisation.— Butletus "be consoled

—
the superiorracemust vindicate its superiority,and the fittest must
survive. Drink does not finish the white manoff quiteso quickly.

The usual fortnightlymeeting of theDunedin CatholicLltefafy
Society took place on Friday.July 11,

—
Mr. Callan,Vice-President,

in theabsence ofthePresident,occupying the chair. Mr. Callan read
the concluding part of Tennyson's

"
Enoch Arden

"
ina masterly

manner,andon themotionof Mr. Carolin,seconded by Mr.Dunne,
ahearty voteof thanks was accorded to him. The members then
read part of "Henry the Fifth," which provedhighly interesting.
Itwasagreed that every member present should give an original
essay,not exceedinga sheet of notepaper, atnext meeting.

Itseems well for themselves that theHouse of Lords have re-
considered their rejectionof theFranchise Bill. To reject a measure
carried by so large a majority in the House of Commons, andso
anxiously watchedby the country,requireda degree of rashness that
could not have been expected even from the fatuous Chamber in
question. If persistedin,itmust undoubtedly have provedthe last
step in determining the country to do away with the offending
House, at least as itat presentexists,and, nodoubt, ithas been the
recognitionof this fact thathas led to the motion of Lord Wemyss.
If this be, oncemore, foolishly and insolently rejected, we may ex-
pect a veryviolentagitationby which the Peers will be brought,but
probably toolate, to their senses. Their pretenceof the redistribu-
tion of seatscan deceivenobody.

A liBXTEE from a respected correspondent, tobe foundin an-
other column, givesus a mo3t cheering account of the progressbeing
made in the erection of St. Patrick's Collegeat Wellington. The
peopleof the diocese who have so readily and handsomely contri-
buted towardstheraising up of this greatinstitution, arewarmly to
be congratulatedon a work thatpromises so splendidly for the future
of theCatholic Church in New Zealand. The Most Rev. Dr. Red-
wood, the Marist Fathers, and the clergy of the diocese gene-
rally,have goodreasontobe content with the fruits of the religious
spirit they havedove so much to plantand foster in the hearts of
their people.

Wjbrecordwithextreme regret the deathoE Mrs.Drumm, wife
of ouresteemedfellow-citizen Mr.John Drumm, which took place
ather residence,St. Kilda, on Thursday, the 10th inst.,after a few
days' illness. The deceasedlady has left an affectionate husband,
four sons, and two surviving daughters to mourn her loss. The
funeral, at which the Key. Father Burke, pastor of the district,
assisted by the Yen. Archdeacon Coleman, officiated, took placeon
Sunday,and wasoneof the most largely attended everseenin the
neighbourhood of Dunedin,— the numerous ttendancetestifyingto
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thedeservedrespect felt towards Mr.Drumm and his family inand
around thecity.

—
R.I.P.

What can theDunedinEvening Star mean that was wonttobe
the fountainofpiety.

—
Here we findhiai publishing in his correspon-

dence describing the South Seas what must certainly bs a shockingly
calumniousaccount of the workof thegood missionaries— that is if
many other accounts were anything better thana bundle of false-
hoods. Evangelical men dispnting and quarrelling, like the Rev.
Baker andMoultrie,missionaries building luxurious homes,evangelical
convertscombining a corrupt Christianity with their heathenism

—
nativecatechists taking the leadinpagan superstitions,

—
and yet by-

and-byethe Star willpublish allkinds of enticingstatementsincon-
nectionwithcocoanuts and mission vessels calculated to secure for
the missionary-box thepenniesof pious littleboys and girls. Per-
haps,however, itis only in the islands thatEuropeansvisit that the
labours of theholy missionarieshave had such queer results.

—
The

edifying andglorious fruits of the gospel of which we hear somuch
may possiblyexistin those more remote places where nobody sees
them.

The action takenby the Governor of New South Wates (writes'
Tapley

'
in the Advocate) inplacing Government House atthe dis-

posalof the Archbishopof Syduey,andthe offer tosend h;s private
carriage toconveyhis Grace ta the vice-regal residence, cannot be
toohighly commended. The liberality shown by her Majesty's
representativein the sister colony is a strongcontrast to the bigotry
displayedin certainhigh quarters in thiscolony. Take,asanexample
the shuffling over the election of the chancellor of the Melbourne
University. Itis stated that the claims of Dr. Brownless are tobe
ignored, and simply because he is a Catholic. Dr. Brownless has
been vice-chancellor of the University since its establishment. I
couldunderstand the opposition toDr.Brownkss for the office if it
wascontendedhe was nonqualified for the position. But no such
plea has beenput forward,nor could it, considering thatDr.Brown-
lesshasacted as Chancellor since Sir Redmond Barry's death. His
claimsare tobe passed over simply because he is a Catholic. Pity
thatsuch aspiritshould existin the Alma Mater of Victoria,but it
does.

The Berlin correspondentof the Times sends to his paperthe
following extract from the Kreuz Zeitung :—

"It is anestablished
fact thatGermans were the first to effect a settlement in Angra
Pequena. If the English wanted toprotest they should havedone
so on the spot and not afterwards. . . . That theGerman
Empire, with which politiciansinEuropehave learned very well to
reckon,also means something out of it— this is a fact of which they
do notyet seem inLondon tohave formedany correctidea."

—
The

report that Germany is also about to found colonies in the Pacific
islandsIs suggestive that the time for the formation of the idea in
question, at least among ourselves, is nearly arrived, and if those
colonies be destined for the samepurpose as that spokenof in con-
nection with Angra Pequena,the idea will be noveryagreeableone.—
Itis said, for example,that to thecolony in Africa itis the

intention of the German Government to transport such convicts
as they havereason.tofear might prove troublesome during a revolu-
tion.

—
Jußt as France proposes to yet ridof her recidivists.

—
Oar

prospects from a criminal point of view at present most idecidedly
arenot bright.

The Rev Mr. Habens haggiven anauthoiitative confirmationto
thestatementof Mr Fergus referredto by us in ourlast issue,

—
and

which we showed tobe false.
—
Itmusthowever bekept inmind that

theRev. Mr. Habens is not only a Government official engaged in
maintaining the godless schools, but also agodly evangelical man
alwaysgladofanopportunity toprotestagainstanything"Romisb,"his
word, therefore,must betaken for whatit is worth whenhe boldly
proclaimstheletterof the secular system as opposedto itsspirit.— With
theparticularworth of Mr.Habens's word webaveforourownpartlong
been acquainted.— We explainedhow Catholicchildrenarepractically
excluded from the CivilServiceexaminations in our last issue

—
and

the truth remains,arraignit whomay.

CHRISTCHURCH.

(Fromour owncorrespondent.)
July 15.

Everythingis of course swallowedupin the election excitement;,in
which two things areveryprominent. Thereare,in this Canterbury
district no less than 57 candidates for electoralhonours, and they areall,'or nearlyall,getting unanimous votes of confidence from their
respectivemeetings. Theprincipalbusinessof their livesseems tobe
toget votesof confidence;nodifficulty dauntsthem,andnoexperience
is of any value to their plottingcommitteemen. Atthe lastelection,
butthree short years ago, electors promised largely, and electoral
promiseswere largely broken. One candidate,amanof wealth and
influence, smiled upon his friends on the polling day with the
information thathe wascertain ofa two-thirds majority.

— "
Got the

promises, certain, either personally, or by most trusted friends."
Greatwas the arrayof friendly carriages of all kinds that defiled
before him, full with the promising electors. The committeemen
ticked them off duly on arrival,and the wealthyand influential can-
didate thanked themeffusively. As the day wore on the cheerful-
ness of thathappy party increasedinamannerdelightfulto see, till,
whendarknes fell, thebrightness intheir face wasalmost enough to
replace the sun'slast beam. Nothing remainedbetween the hungry
men and the sumptuous dinner that was, waiting, for deserving

appetite. Appetite grew impatient, but it was held to be
deceab to wait for the purely formal iiuisb. Alas for human
credulity of candidates! The purely formal announcement de-
clared the majority 'to be very much on the wrong side. Tbe
friendly carriages hadcarried loads of unfriendly voters. Appetite
fled aghast. There J was grinding and gnashing of teeth, the
bad labguage of dissappointment doing duty for the succulent
moriels that ought to have found work for the grinders. Stillmen
are found putting their trust invotesof confidence. Ifanymanhas
read the 57 addresses hemust be in a whirling condition of brain.
The mysteries of t he property tax,of the land tax,of the income tax,
jostle the intricacies of finance, which make the air hideous with
conflict of unskilful handling. We hear on every side repeated
editions of many things, until we wonder who is for what. One
thing, however,is clear that there is a livelypolitical feelingthrough*
out the country. Another,nearly as clear, is that a great majority
of the candidates are for Vogel, with the brake, as one of your
southern candidatesphrased it the other day,moreor less hard held
down. Everybody seems dreadfully afraid of theCorrupt Practices
Act, andeverybody gives apledge of somekind, moreor less distinct
or more or less vague, whichever way you like to put it:

—
everybody except the three lucky candidates who are unopposed.
Kaiapoi is, as it has been for years, toodull fora contest, so Mr.
Richardson is gettinga walk over. Mr. Wakefleld isso versatile and
so strong thatanimpressionhas gotabroad that whoevermay start
his boat into the Selwyn waters, Mr.Wakefield will befoundpulling
in it, and pulling the stroke oar. The Selwyn waters, therefore,
remain calm for him. Why Mr. Ivessdoes not have an opponentit
is difficult to say,unless itis that Mr.Ivess ownsa newspaper, and
knows how toget the puff judiciously written, as well as the thing"

whichis by no means a puff. Among the pledges the unearned
inarement is conspicuousby its absence. Burstingup, too, seems to
havegone theway of all flesh;

—
of the illustrious author of the late

attacks on the unearned increment, only one manis theavowed
follower, and be has as much chance of getting in (for Stanmore)
as tbemaninthemoon. That, constituency, by the way,is tohave
the opportunity of returning its old member, Mr. Pilliet, whose
erratic course, his friends hope, is now forgottenin the admiration
dueto the 'cutenessof his tactics. Inotice,however, that irrepres-
siblepeople areadvertising for rotten eggs. Sir Julias is not, as so
longseemed certain, in the lucky list of theunopposed. A reverend
gentleman,of thenameof Crewes, has come forwardat the eleventh
hoar for ChristchurchNorth. He, too, follows in the steps of the
member for Auckland City Bast. He has read a great deal of
Herbert Spencer. StuartMill, JohnBright, Richard Cobden, Adam
Smith, and everybody else whois anauthority, and whois notan
authority. He has read nearly as much of all thesepeople as Mr.
Stoat himself, and his reading is in nearly the same undigested
condition. A great meetingbailedhis first appearance, but it was a
meeting of electors of other districts. The Vogel party tried to
extinguish him with rudeness, but their champion narrowly
escaped extinction with extreme rudeness. Jokes are freely
made, as you may imagine, about the "Widow's Crewes," and
the " Crewe-sial test," but the persistency of the reverend
gentleman is unabated,and his fluency never flags. Thestream of
"all the great writersof thepresent, and all.thebadlaws of the past
(tbe diploma of the candidate's statesmanship), flow on for ever.
The Vogelians implored their representative and hope togladden
them andeasetheir labours by his presence. But Sir Julius reluc-
tantly announces the interpositionof medical authority. Dr. Grace
writes to Mr. Matson, theheadof the Committee—" Sir Julius Vogel
requiresthe interval between this andthe Session tomakehim really
fit for theactive work of the nest session. Iam, therefore, pro-
hibiting him from going down at present. You do your work at
thatend,andIshall havemy man in fine fetter." The committee,
yousee,are all very well intheir way,but he is, after all,not their
man;he is Dr. Grace's. OE what possible use willit be for the
doctor tocurehimif the committee do nothavehim elected ? Pre-
ventedby amedicalcertificate,ruthless but spiritedly Vogelian, Sir
Juliushas todeny the constituency his presence. He has done the
nestbest thing. Hehas sent an address by the biggest steamship
be could find— one of thebiggest that ever came to New Zealand.
ThePremier, whohas lately been describing Sir Juliasas amost ex-
travagant person, too swell for our littlecountry altogether, is
quoted in that address ashavingdeclaredthe same Sir Julias, athis
retirementin 1876, tohold the first place among the capablestates-
men of New Zealand. On the whole,Idonot think Sir Julius will
lose by not coming down. There was a feeling abouthis attitude
towards the West Coast Railway;buthe has just declared that in
tbe eventof failure of the proposed syndicate to construct,he will
bs in favour ofconstructing the line out of State funds. That cloud
may,therefore, be consideredas dispelled from his horizon. Out of
the 57 candidatesof Canterbury, sevenmay bs regarded as just in
theirviewsuponeducation. Therest are economists, who unite in
saying thatoarbeautifulsystem mustnot be touched, but thatitis
tooexpensive to last long onits present scale. Justics io Catholic
claims is goodin their eyes in the abstract,but they willnot permit
it toabstractfrom theExchequeranyof themoneycontributedthereto
by theCatholics. Thisunanimity extends to the principle. They
do not careabutton for the secular principle. What they respectis
the secular feelingwhich they all considergeneral. Yet they show
the value of that plea of human respect, by declaring that
Catholics mustnot have grants because everybody else will want
grants, inspite of their belief in the beautiful system. One candi-
date wentso farastodeclare for school fees in the event, he hoped
improbable,oftheir being required as aids. Sahool fees,he added,
would please Catholic3, and so diminish their grievance to some
extent, on theprinciple of burning half theroof ofyour neighbour's
house tocompensate you for the destruction by fire of the whole of
yourmansion. Butthis has raised a storm that willprobably cost
thatpoormanhis election. He might as well have declared for the
wholeextenv of"denominationalism."

P.S.
—

Since the above was written, Mr. John Grigg has been,
nominatedinopposition to Mr,Ivessat Wakanui,
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TO THE ELECTORS OP DUNEDIN CENTRAL.
rj.ENTLEMEN,-I begloTffer myself as a CandidateintJn«^ r/° ULBUffrageS at tfae forthcoming election. It is myHkit^al^ordr ""**«*"

—
n timeIwouiJ

LANDAND SETTLEMENT.
BTstPmf^iiV.T?1" ° f °iain*aiQing present deferred-payment3SS£tt£S ?♥ "} r

Dd Buburban of the extension of2813*SmsS 'r?d0fPei?eiU,al provided in thesS?Ouf«wSn ;.T
ff
hePast?ral deferred-paymentsystem is open to

wh«n 3fiv
Offerin,g inducemen* to dummyism whichshould,S,deteeted,be severely punished,but whichIamof opinionitwould be most desirableabsolutely toprevent. «*»"""« "

EDUCATION.
wlafV- kk

A
lj

viu
iTtfavor f theP:in°iple of StateEducation as bytZIf* SQed'i?* lc°afeßsthc°a feBsthat lamalarmed at the annuallJincreasingexpenditure,whichis fast growingbeyond our means"

BORROWING AND PUBLIC WORKS.
of J? Tegard t0 th5 of theRailwaysandthe carryingoutof other remunerative Public Works,-I generally agree with theSE^SXfPreS3ihLSif

v
JuliuaV°gelin his speJcb at AshburtonJSfi? ♥?£ FT ff

o
Ur
I
ther borr°wing will be necessary, aad Iam2^jas^tssjiawj iacur theindebted

—
««»"« «»"

TAXATION.
P^l m̂^Ot Ba-tißfied iththePresent incidence of taxation. Theproperty Tax, inmy opinion,is not thebest formof direct taxationforgeneral purposes,whateveritmaybe for local. An acreage landtax forrevenuepurposesonly wouldbe moreacceptable,supplementedttfSKffi.*?■wT-aS The iadirect taxation'levied through"«^&T lA?^imimdlle Proportion on the massesot theaVo?nsdumpSotnall7 *"*"*° f artlcleS ° f

FREETKADE AND PROTECTION.Iam aFreetraderinprinciple,andIbelieve that itis best forallclasses,especially the laboringman. Amonopoly inmanuf2ture£SnftSn,d> % manything willproduce low wages,asis abunldantly provedby the experienceof the United States.
NATIVE INDUSTRIES.

ioM * uld be encoura?ed inevery legitimate manner:but thelessonsof experienceteach that such encouragementas is affordedbyprotective dutios is temporary and illusivl. Government can do£ ?L / lin1
inaP°rtln8n° th'ng whichcan be manufactured orproducedtt^tt££ffSS^ a considerable percentage

TRADE AND LABOR.The Legislature may,Ithink, fairly interfere to secure to tie

work asmEngland; and the Inspectors shallbe authorisedtoentera factory at any hour. The law withrespect tothe liability of em-ployers for accidents to workmen, andasto the lien of workmeninrespect toworkunder contractors,alsorequiresamendment.iJSSKIteSffIS!"1shaU be glaa to °° nta with cho
Iam Gentlemen,

Yoursjobediently,"
J. B. B. BRADSHAW.

TO THE ELECTORS OP DUNEDIN CENTRAL.
"

/^{.ENTLEMAN,— A substantial majority of the Housev^ of Representativeshaving declared that the present Govern-ment no longer possesses the confidence of tbe country,the questionhas been remitted to the peoplefor their decision. Itnow lies withthe electors of New Zealand to confirm or upset the verdict ofParliament. i« a member of the Opposition Icome before youasking you toendorse or condemnmy actionin the matter. Duringthe time thatIhave had the honor torepresent youIhave attendediaitbfully to my duties,andhaveconsistently supportedevery liberalmeasure brought forward in the House. Ihave good reason forbelieving lhatIhave earned and won the respect and esteem ofthose with whomIhavebeenpolitically associated, and the know-ledge of this fact emboldens me to solicit a renewal of your'£rtfi J !tke rearly opportunity of addressing youSs^?^z^rmment <*uestions*Mch a
-

atp--t

THOMAS BRACKEN.
DUNEDIN CITY WEST.

""*

lyrit. w. downic s tew ac t-*-"-"- Requestshis
SUPPORTERS to MEET EVERY EVENING

At theCOMMITTEE ROOMS,
196 Georgestreet,at 7.30 o'clock.

ANDREW BLACK,
Clerk,

. TO THEELECTORS OP BOSLYN DISTRICT.
aENTLEMEN,— The result of the recent session ofParliament has been that in consequence of a vote of noconfidence in the present Ministry being carried by a maioritvof nine, they have asked and obtained an appeal to thecountry. They might have followed a more dignified courseby at once resigning their posts and leaving to their opponentsthe task of forming a Government and carrying on the publicbusiness. They have preferred to remain inoffice, and Parliamenthas been at their request dissolved. The main issue nowbefore the electors is whether or not they are prepared to endorsethe action of tbemajority of their representatives in declarinetheyhavenoconfidence in the"Continuous Ministry."Inow respectfullysolicit a renewal of your suffrageson the ground thatIamopposedto thecontinuance of thepresent Government inoffice. They havebeen weighedin thebalance and found wanting. For five sessionsthey have had the control of public affairs. During all that timethe Colony hag been more or less inadepressed st»te, and yet noenquiryhas been made into thecauses of the depression,andnot theslightest effort made towardsits alleviation. The ordinary yearly"expenditurehas been heavily increased. A millionand a-naif hasbeenborrowedfor public buildings, andour permanentburdens im-properlyenlarged forunproductivepurposes. A wastefulcentralisa.tion hasbeensteadily developed,andboth the current expenditureand the appropriationof funds fromloans havebeenpartial and in-judicious, intendedmore for the object of securing political supportthan for the general welfare of the Colony. Tbeconstructionof theOtago Central, upon which the prosperity of Dunedinand suburbsas wellas aproductive interior,so much depends, has been wilfullydelayed inspiteof urgent remonstrances,and money votedby Par-liament for its prosecution has been culpablyspentelsewhere withoutauthority. Tbe policy of the Government,if policy itcan be calledis endedina largedeficit, with the prospect of additionaltaxation'Much might havebeendonein the way of settling theCrown landsbythe immigrationof substantialfarmers withcapital,butnoexertionhas beenmadeinthat direction, and the Colony has beendeprivedofthe remedy of an increaseof skilled producers,bringing means withthem totheenrichmentofthecountry. Insteadof that theGovernmenthaveadded toour difficultiesby bringingin labournot atpresent re-quired. Thepeopleask for wise legislationandactive encouragementtolocal industries, and they are treated toanimportationof torpedoboatsandmunitionsof war. They ask for leavetomanage theirownaffairs locally, and they are recommended to surrender theirpowers to aFeieral Parliament. The whole expenseof the armedConstabulary has been chargedagainst revenue, and the reductionof taxes rendered impossible. By a proper organisation of ourVolunteer force,andeffective aidtoit, the cost of thestanding armymight have beenaltogether avoided. If, in the face of all this, youhave confidencein thepresent Government,and areof opinion thatthere shouldbeno change, thenIcannot hope for thehonour of be-
ingyour representative.

If, on. the other hand, you approveof the withdrawalof con-fidencefrom theMinistry,Iwillbegratified by having yoursupport,will be prepared to follow any Government wbo willendeavoursofar as liesin their power, to alleviateour existingdepression;whowillbe preparedtopromote decentralisationandefficient local govern-ment;who will prosecute vigorously tbe cunstruction of the OtagoCentral Railway;manage to the best p>sible advanta^ the rem-nant of our public estates;alter thepresent incidence of taxationwhich isnoweventually rolledover on the overloaded shoulders ofthemassof thepeople;andwhowill coun-enanceevery well-digestedplan of social reform brought forwardby private members havinginview thepromotion of temperance,tbe regulation of tbe hours oflabour apdthedevelopment of industry. Tbere areother importanttopics wmch the limits of thiß address prevent me Roing fully into,butImayaddthatIam desirous tosee the establishmentof tech-nical education, and amendments made in our educitionalsystemto lessen its cost and todo justice to all classes in the communityIam ready to advocate the establishmentof CorporateBoards tomanage our railway system. lamopposed topartiug with so valu-able andimproving an asset as our railways. lamopposedto anychange in the duration of triennial Parliaments. 1will supportamendmentsin our system of representation, including female suf-frage,and everymeasure whichin my opinion will aidin promotingthe comfort, happiness, and prosperity of the people. Your localinterests will alwayscommand my best attention, andIshall be pre-pared tobring before Parliamenttbe subject of our paper curreucy,
with the view of protecting theholders of notesand piomoting en-terprise. Theimportanceof thismattermaybe seenin the fact thatthe Victorian Government find it necessary totake up the questionowing to the loss the community has sustained through the insol-vency of the OrientalBank. lamaware that many thoughtful menthere are ofopinionthat the subject demandsserious considerationThanking yousincerely for the confidence hithertoenjoyed, ;

Ihavethe honour tobe, Gentlemen,
Your most obedientservant.

T „ JOHN BATHGATE.June30th.
TO THE ELECTORS OP DUNEDIN SOUTH.

rj.ENTi.EMEN,— Irespectfullybeg to intimate that lamKA aCandidate for yoursuffrages atthe ensuing election. As Iamconscious'tof having faithfully,to thebestof my ability, fulfilledall the pledgesIgave you three years ago,1feel thatIcan withconfidence ask <for a renewal of the supportyou then favouredmewith.
lam,Gentlemen,

Your obedientservant,_ . B ,M.,M. H.S. PISH, JUNB.Dunedin, July 3, 1884.



NAPLES UNDER THE GOVERNMENT OF
PROGRESS.

Alongthe Chiaja, facing the quays of Santa Lucia, on the greatpaved road which leads out to the suburbs of Portici, the broad
street-way is bordered withpalaces, villas, great houses and hotels.Mostly they face the sea; at theback of mtny of them are lovely
and spacious gardens ;in the apartments of the first and second
floon live the wealthy, thenoble, theprosperous an*the enterprising
part of thepopulation. Of a large number of them the ground floor
is constitutedby cavernous arches, opening to the street by huge
folding doors, or fittedup other-wise anshop?, magazines, factories,wine-couaters,trattorie, barbers' shops, or are inhibitedbyartisans.These, haveneither lightnor air,except wh\tthey get from* the front.They teem with a swarming population of various grades of pros-perity, poverty, industry, idleness and squalor. The front part is
dividedoff by boardingorby a curtain, and constitutes the shop orfactory,or living-room; andin the back p irt is the sleeping accom-modation.

There is no provisionof closetsor for the disposal of refuse. An.upper room is frequently carved out, but only occasionally. Tbelarger part of the life of this molley populationgoes onin public,attbe door or on thepavement. In oneof these caveraoug abode* you
may see a stable witha hor3e or mule, a shop,a bedroom with all itsappurtenances, and in front a baker's shop or a general provision
store. On. the pavement are groups of women knitting, washing,
gossiping, rocking with the foot a baby in a rough cradle,seated onchairs ranged in a circle. Hair-combing appears to be a solemnoperation, conducted only at intervals, performed most often in
public, and accompaniedby asporting hunt forsmall deer.

The hugh, elongated cess-pools, miscalled drains, without waterto flush them, andchoked with every kind of putrefying filth andstreet-rubbish, exhale,by gaping apertures, foul stenches, with which
the whole air is thick. Past cornersin which garbage is heapedupyou rush with handkerchief to nose, only tonotice ihat the spot isunconcernedly selected for spreadiug the family tablein the openairfor an evening meal, or that there is performed the family toilet.In this way theprecinctsof many of thepalatialhouses areinhabitedanddefiled.

No spot is sacred,nocorner clean;noopen space can be trodden
without scrupulous vigilance. The rich and prosperoushave toleratedthe dirt and indecenoy so long that they pass everything withindifference, andseem to be unawareof the degradingcaricature of
civilisatioa whicn the street l.fe of Naples shows. Needless tosay
thiit this indifference breeds andaccompanies otheranomalies whichwould notelsewhere be tolerated.

The tram companies are allowed to render broadand spaciousavenuesimpassablefor months; and when they lay down freshlinesalong theworn-outrails of the old tram-cour.se, they leave theroad-
way still inruts, which tearoff cart andcaniage wheels impartially.
The stateof the great thoroughfareleading fromNaplesto Torre del
Greco caa only be paralleledin Constantinople. The people livebaid, are badly fed, ill-clothed, ill-paid; they arc shameless and
peisistentbeggars, and,as to tbe greater number of them, cannot be
trusted to name a fair price for any service which they render, orany wares which they sell. This is a serious indictmentto draw;andyetIamsureitis not framed with ill-will,or with anyconscious
exaggeration.— ErnestHaifcinitalianTvmes.

The following Is the substance of a long article which appeared
recently in theParis Figaro— & paper which cannotbe suspected of
any leaning towards the Catholic Church. We translate it for the
benefit of thePilot'sreaders,ana werecommend it toour contempo-
raries :—,: — ,

The late Encylical of Pope Leo XIII.on Freemasonry has not
failed to evoke vigorousprotests, evenfrom those quarters where th»
need of the warning wa9 most evident. Thus, theRppublicinorgans
declarethat the Popeexaggeratesthings, and, following tha example
ofLe Temps, that

"
the picturehe draws of the institution contains

more romance than reality." But tbe facts remain ;and since the
influenceof Freemasonry on the development of theRepublic'spolicy
is so loudly denied, itbecomes necessary to show those whoare thus
sceptical thefatal part which this association has plnye'd during the
past fifteen yearsinthe making of the laws and the whole history of
theGovernment.

The Freemasons fill the Senate, the Chamber ofDeputies, the
public offices. They hold theministries and thehighest positionsin
the gift of the State. M. Gre>y,President of the French Republic,
is a Freemason. So isM.Ferrr, Presidentof the Council;M. Cazot,
presiding officer of the Court of Cassation ;and so. for themostpart,
are the ambassadors, theundersecretariesof State, the dignitaries of
the administration and of the new magistracy. In a word, Free-
masonry governsus. In its lodges is concocted the policy under
whose oppressivemeasures we groan.

Letit speak for itself, as M. Glaudio Jannet, of the Catholic
Institute, does, and noman knows Freemasonry better initself and
in its evil effects onRepublican institutions. From his book are
takenmost of tbe following statements.

It has beensaid that|theFreenaaaons areanon-political associa-
tion;but tho-e most nearly interested disdain all dissimulation on
the matter. The Lodge, of Friendship in Paris recently issued an
expiesssve circular toall the lodges,inview ofthenecessity of giving
a more practical tura to the Republic's policy. "Formerly," cays
this document, "Freemasonry was obliged to shelter its doctrines
and its philosophical and social tendencies under the mantle of
charity and benevolence, inscribing in its statutes these strange
words, «It is forbidden to talk politics,' as if politics werenot the
indispensablebasis of social questions."

In 1876-77, the great ambition ofthe lodges was to carry the
,elections. They compassed italmost perfectly. The Monde Macon-
niqiw,chronicling a banquetlately given by a lodge atBesancon, to
Messrs. Oudet and Viette, newly-elected senator and deputy of the
department, added:"Both gentlemen expressedtheir gratitude to
the lodge,acknowledging that theyowed their election to the efforts
of the Freemasons." They were right. The lodges will hardly
tolerate the accession toany ministerialpost of anon-affiLiated Re-
publican.

Here are some curious revelations from the Cliainc d'Union:'"' When Grevy waselected,January 30, 1879,the joyof chelodgesknew
nobounds. The members of the SovereignChapterdrankthe Masonic
health of their 'illustrious brother Grivy,' and the orator of the
Chapter, added these singular words:'The friends of liberty and
fraternity may rejoice

—
tlus hourof clemency is about tostrike.'

"
Is this the secret of M.Grevy 's clemency toassassins?

ButFreemasonry goes further. Ifitcraves power itia but that
it may accomplish its supreme desire

—
the dechristianisation of

France. Gambetta summed upits spirit inhis declaration: "Cler-
icalism is the enemy." Andas has been truly saidby another of the
brethren, '" The distinction between clericalism and Catholicism is
purely nominal. Practically they are one." .....

The most brutal Atheism now reigns in the French lodges.
When ii1876, the Grand-Orient eliminated from itsconstitntion the
affirmation of the existence of God, and the immortality of the soul,
not a single lodge, not one Freemason withdrew from the society.
On the contrary, Masonic journals warmly recommended a pamphlet
by Brother Caston entitled, "TheEnemy is God." And the Atheist
Bradlaugh has beenelectedhonorary member of oneof theprincipal
lodges of Paris.

Tbe lodges dictate the Government'scourseonreligious matters.
All the laws directed against religion, the divorce-laws, and the rest,
are drawnupin the lodges,and tben submitted toPresident Grevy
for his signature.

M.Ferry receiveda genuine ovationin recognition of the blow
he dealt to Christian education in his famous Article 7, and was
congratulated by tbeMarseillesGrand Masteronhaving accomplished';a work eminentlyMasonic"

The lodges areespecially opposed to the Christian educationof
girls.

"
The most desired conquestof Freemasonry,"said Brother de

Heredia,of the Grand-Orient, a few years since, "is woman; for
sheis the last stronghold whichthe spirit of the dark ages opposes to
humanprogress." ,

There is onedepartment,the army, whereFreemasonry isnot;as
elsewhere, in the ascendant. Between its principles and military
honor, there seems tobe a barriernot easily surmounted, Neverthe-
less,since 1870, severalofficers have joined the Masonicranks:and
Masonic journalshave complacentlypublished their discourses which
turn now on universal peace, a^ain on the subordinationof military
discipline to civicduties,according tovthe theory ofMajorLabordiri;.

In1882, GeneralBillot feltobliged to remind the soldiers of the
law forbidding those in active service from joining auy association.
Buthis words had no effect. The lodges,it would seem,are above
the law;or else the favored objects of certain secret exceptions.
Here is a danger that appeals to tne heart of every lover of his
country

Not one member of themunicipal council of Paris is a stranger
in the lodge. A system of hierarchical promotionis in
their favor. After acertainapprenticeship,those who deservebestof
Freemasonry become deputies of Paris ;less capablemembers are
recommendedfor therepresentationof theruralboroughs.
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YOUNG SCIENTISTS.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
FREEMASONRY IN FRANCE.

Itis the fashion toreadthehandbooks of the scientists, as Herbert
Spencer, Tyndall, Huxley and the rest are called. Young menwholike tobein the fashion

—
Catholic youngmen aswell asnon"Catholic—

consider itneedful tohave a smatteringof whatis called science,and, from the handbooks and periodicals printer! in the Englieh
language, they get the opinion that the Church and science areirreconcilable,and that all scientists of importancemust be infidels.Of course, both these conclusions*are mistakes ;but a youngman
■who confines his reading tothe newspapers and the popularEnglishhandbooks,can not beexpected to knowany better. If hehas been
educated inapublic school,he willnaturally drift into the delusion
that the Church is of tbe past, while science is of the present. Infact, someof thepupils of Catholic schools,not sufficiently equipped
toresist the influences surrounding them, are not withouta snaie inthis sublime self-conceit.Nobook published in English— a language defiled almostat its,sourceby the calumnies of Protestantism— has done moreharm thanDr.Draper's compoundof ignorance andbigotry, calledthe" Conflictof Religion and 6cience." Itha9made theAmerican youngman who
reads ita most despicable and hopeless object. Its statementshave
becomepart of American literature; and there are '" enlightened

"
youngpeoplewho think there is no appealfromDraper.

Thereare greater men than even Draper. There arescientists
acknowledgedby the worldasgreater even than Herbert Spencer or
Haeckel. There, for instance,is M.Pasteur, of theFrench Academy.M. Pasteur'snameis repeatedby the English scientists who hold tothat theory tf

"
spontaneous generation

"
which M. Pasteur has,

using the weaponsof purescience, fought persistently.M. Pasteur denies in face of the whole world that thephysician,
dissects the soul in dissecting the body ;in other words, he &corns
the absurd hypothesis— taught ex catliedra by the popular scientific
materialists

—
that lifeis theproductof mateaal forcesspontaneously

generated. M. Pasteur seeks to wrest the secrets of disease from
material things;buthe does not pretendthathecan reach the soul;
science tohim, as toall truescientists, is of theearth. God is above
it. Manmay find secret9in the earth,using the means Godhas
given him;buthe recognize* that the veilbetween the finite and
tbe infinite can not be lifted by mortal hand,or the soul burned
awayby the flamesof an alcohol lamp.— Neiv York Freeman.
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Itwas the Municipal Council of Paris, thus made up ofFree-maaons,that, even'before the new laws werepassed, spoke for thesecularisation of the schools and hospitals. Andsince, it has gone
further even than its concededprerogatives,incarryingout the laws
against religion.

We mii6t admit it. A secret government weighs upon the
country,having for its devoted agenis the greater pare of the men in
official positions;andthat Freemansoury whose influence we so longignored or jestedat, is to-day the despoticsovereign ofFrance.

SHE DOWNED THE BARBER.

Do thosemothers who bringup theirdaughtersin ignoranceof the artof cooking realize theinjustice that theyare guiltyofin, thus shirking
a plainduty,and entailing suffering which mightbe avoided ? Ifear
not.

Many girls in the(so-called) middle class of society attain, to
their majority withoutknowing how to prepare a decentmeal. Oneofmy last summer's visitors, whenurged tostay longer,said :—:

—"Oh,Icannot, the folks at home will havenothing to eat ifIdo
not go home to-morrow."
Iwassurprised t« hear her say this, for Iknew she hadone

daughter inher twenty-first year,and anothernearly nineteen,andsoIasked her :"Why, can't your daughter cook themeals ?"
She said : '"They don't know how; Ican't afford to let them

learn, for they would waste while learning, andIamobliged to be
veryeconomical. Itwill be time enough for them to learn when
they havegothomes of their own."

Well do'l remember the first soup Imade a fe-w days after our
marriage. A neighbour told me whatvegetables touse, etc., butdid
not mention the thickening. Cookbookswereveryscarce thirty years
ago, andIhadno resource but to ask myneighbour. Ifollowedherdirections,seasoned andput uponthe table. You can imaginemy
feelings when my husband asked: "What makes the soup look so
watery?"

Someone says that the way to a man's heart is through his
stomach. In the first few months of mywedded life,Icertainlydid
not reach my husband's heartbycooking well. Indeed,Ioftenfound
thefood unpalatablemyself. Imust have sned abucketfulof tears
during theselongmonths of toil and trouble;yetonegood resulted
from it. Idetermined that the three daughters, who, as theyears
wentby,came to bles3 onr home,Bhould be taught while they were
young,and they knew moreaboutcooking and housekeepingat six-
teen than their mother didat thirty years of age.
Ihave heard younggirls say that there wasno need oflearning

to cook before marriage; for they could easily follow the recipes
given in a cook-book ;andIhave told them the following, "All the
recipes everpublished, and their nameis legion, cannot benefit you
one-half asmuch as a yearor twoof practiceunder a wise mother's
tuition."— Exchange.

A BABY ON THE CARS.

THE ARCHBISHOP OF SYDNEY.

Oue friend Wilkins has a little five-year-old daughter by whom has
been vanquishedone of Lowell's most accomplished linguists, other-
wise one of Lowell's most skilled tonsorial artists. She was taken
down to haveher hair cut the other day, and opened fire upun the
officiatingbarber with his ownammunitioniv the followingmanner
to wit

—"Oo pitty well to-day ?
""Yesllittle girl, I'm pretty well." (Snip.)"

Oo mamawell ?
"" Yes, my mother's pretty well." (Snip.)"Oo papa well?

"
"Yes,pretty well." (Snip, snip.)"Oo dressoorself?

""Oh, yes,Idress myself." (Snip.)"Oo washoo own face?
"

"Eh? Oh, yes; of course." (Gouge.)"
Oofix oo ownhair1

"'" Yea,yes." (Snip, snip, strip
—

rapidly.)'"
Oo sew Sunday ?

"
■.'" Why, no;Idon'tsew Sundays." (pause.)"

Oo sit right downandread?
""Yes." (Snip, snip,snip— nervously.)"Can oo lead ?

""
Yes." (Nearly takes off oneear.)

"Oo been toschool?
""Well, yes

—
some time ago." (Snip, snip.)" Is ooaman?

""Ye-es." (Thinks someof infanticide.)"
Does oo mamaletoo smoke !

""Sometimes." (Tries tocontrol a cowlick.)"
When1

"'"'
When she doesn't know it." (Snip.)"
When don'tsheknow itZ

"" When she isn't looking. (Tries to smile.)"Is? ooall through?
"'"Yes, all through." (Relieved.)"

Goo by ;I'llcome again sometime
—

won't11
'""Do." (Sinks exhausted.)

And the little budof promise toddledout of the door withoutthebaffled barber having aske1 herif she wouldn't havea sea-foam
or abottle of hair tonic.— LoivellPress.

(Dublin Freeman,May 21.)
The City of the Confederationhas seldom thrown its whole heart
tnto a demonstration sowarmly andsoeagerly asitdidwhen welcom-
ingback for a short stay the recently-elevated Archbishop of Sydney.
Only a few hours' notice of tne home-coming of his Grace hadbeen
given to thepeople,but the demonstration of their veneration and
esteem for the Prelate,ti whom they had bscome so deeply attached,
required no spur. The selection by his Holinessof the MostRev.
Dr. Moran for the important Archiepiscopal See. of Sydney,while
accepted throughout the dioceseof Ossory as a gratifyine testimony
of the opinion in which their Bishop was held at ilie Vatican,wasnevertheless felt to be the severance of a connection which twelve
years had cemented into strong and lasting affection. Since the
announcement of the appointment the peopleof Kilkenny have uothadan opportunity ofgiving public expression.to themingled feelings
-which it caused, and when the occasion presented itself on Monday
the intensity of the enthusiasm proved a movingsurprise even forhim whose presence called it forth. HisGrase leftKilkenny ashort
time ago to vi^it Rome for the purpose of formally receiving bis
appointment from thebands of the Pope. LearningonMonday eveu-
ingof the return of the Archbishop, a meeting of the City Coun/'-il
washeld,at which it wasspeedily resolved to pnscnt his Grace with
an address of felicitation and welcome. As soon as this wjisdonetheMayor and members of the Corporationproceeded to the railwaystation, wtiere almost the entire population, beaded by the bands of
the city,bad already assembled tomeet the Archbishop. The ovationhis Grace received on steppingupon the platform was unbounded,
andpeal after pealof cheers prcetodhim ashe pa&sed on his way to
the Palace, which, althongh indistance buta mile, occupied three-
quarters of an hour in traversing. This was a purely spontaneous
reception, as it will be setna formal demonstration, atwhich anum-
berof addresses will be presented to Dr. Moran, has been already
deteirained upon. Undoubtedly Oasory loses a wise and faithful
Prelate and the Irish Ilieiarchy oneof its most giftedmembers iv the
appointmentof Dr. Moran to the Sydney See. Eis learning ard
varied accomplishments as a Churchman are evidenced in the
singularly rapid promotionwhich he has tnjoyed, while his deep
interest in the social happinessof his people wasneverconcealed,but
on the contrary, manifested in a manner which acquired specif
significance and forcefrom itsappropriateness. His timely advice tothepeopleduring the recent agitation, whenhe reminded the land-lords of the compensationthey should make to thepeople, formed a
landmark in thepopular upheaval. We cordially andsincerely joinin the friendly expressionswhich greetedHis Grace on all 6ides, and
in hisnewsphere wishhim admvltos annos,

Thekewas a babyon a car of the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
Railroadthe other afternoon.

11— a baby in long clothes is always an it— was loaded to the
muzzle with cry. Itwasa littlething not more than two feet long,
batit hadmore cry in it thaa you would have supposed could be
stowedawayinababy asbig asa townconstable. What wouldnot
anauctioneer give for thatbaby'scapacity ?

Well, the trainand baby got a goodeven starb, and for several
miles the passengers looked" on with intense interest in the race.
Almost anybody wouldbetoff-hand thata baby's steam-whistle would
rundown before an engine's,but if you knew thisparticular baby
you woulddisclaim all illegal propositionsand declare yourself "not
abetting character,"' which,by the way,is amost righteous declara-
tion,especially whenyouhaveno sure thing.

The poor youngmother of this portable noise factorywascriason
withembarrassment, for ofcourse every passenger looked ather and
seemed to say: "Why can't youshut up that squalling brat?"

Presently a man with a long flowingbeard cameup the aisle,
chuckedthebabyunder the chin,made ahorrid grimace andsimpered,"Da.da,da, tootle te tooty."

The baby was crying as loud as it could, but tbis made it cry
louder.

Then a womanreached over from the opposite seatand tried to
whispersomething in the mother's ear. Of course nooneheardany-
thingthat she said, and themother only satthe little oneonherhand
andshook her head.

A manacross theway saHperhaps therewasapin sticking init ;
andthebaby w«s turnedand twistedani wapseyedaboutuntil inves-
tigation explodedthis theory."

Probably got the colic,"said a dignified woman withadouble
chin. A manin a longdustf-r gave it a peppermintlozenge, and the
baby declined itwith kicksand yells.

The poormother lookedbownon the flooras ifshe wished to find
a nail-hole to slip through. A kind-looking womancame from the
otherend of the car, took thebaby, and prancedup and down the
aisle bobbing and jumping the bundle of scream until it
wasdemonstratedthat this was not the cure. She passed the baby
to aman, whooffereditMs watch,but that wasspitefuly flung to the
floor,as the baby opened the steam whistle again.

A young manwitha ttruggling mostache and a high collar was
lookingout of the window and whistling

"
BabyMine." Heturned

his head languidly and suggested to the man who was trotting the
screaming infanton hia knee trying toshake its lungs downinto the
muffling folds of its long skirt:"Ifyou peoplekeep onuntil you
frighten the baby to death, ir.'ll shop it's noise,Igues*."

Every eye in the car shot ablood-red stareat that youngman.
Whatdid he know about babies, the stripling? Bat the baby was
passedback to its mother andall thepassengerssat still andbrooded
over the insult. Then the baby in the dense quietude laid its little
head upon the mother's shoulder,sniffed a few sobs and fell into a
peaceful, noiseless slumber,and theyoungman turnedhis headdown
into his high collar, and concluded his tribute to "Baby Mine,"
while the other passengers thought," lSow, he thinks he is smart,
dosen'the ?"

—
American paper.
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(ALecture deliveredatNapier by the VeryRev. TheophilusLe
Menantdes Chesnais, S.M.)

PA.RT II.— PUBLIC OPINION AND EATIONALISM.
Phideis oneof the principalcharacteristics of our age. Exaggera-
ting the perspicacity of human reason,scientists have tried toexplain
by itall the phenomena of nature, and the mysteries of religion;
they have failed in their attempt,andcalled into doubt or positively
denied whatever they could notunderstand, andentirely rejected the
supernatural. We have an example of thia in Jouffroy. Theodore
tlouffroy, oneof themost eminent sceptic philosophers,bad recaived
a Christian education. Deceived by the writings of rationalistic
philosophers,heendeavoured to follow only his ownprivate re-ison.
He found that God,man, the world,weretohim enigmas which he
couldnot solve,andhe cried out indespair:411am a scientist, and-
1know nothing. Iam without light

—
like ablindman groping in'

thedark." Heihen affirmed that philosophy which had raised so
many questionshadneverbeen able togive a lucid answer toany of
them. "Layhilosophie asouleve etmis enlumiere ungrandnonibre
de questions, mais elle n'en a reaolu awctine." There have been
alwaysrationalists,butnever, perhaps, was rationalism so univer-
sally spreadas it is since the seventeenth century. It wasin Eng-
land that rationalism wasrevived. In1624 LordHerbert of Cher-
bury, publicly declared himself a deist. He affirmed that Chris-
tianity is but aparticular,andnot a universal, religion; and that
theuniversal religion consists in admittingonly whatis receivedby
all. (De Veritateprout distinguititr aHevelatione;London,1624.)
CharlesBlount, a most sensual man, whocommitted suicide, propa-
gatedIhesamedoctrine (1693). AnthonyAshley Cooper, Count of
Shaftesbury, taught thatthe dogmaof theimmortalityof thesoul, and
thatof future iewards and punishments werenot only erroneousbut
most dangerous andfatalin theirconsequences. Many of hisworks
are bothimmoral and impious. His principalenors werepublished
in. London in 1752, in a book called "Manners and Characters."
Another famous English rationalist was Henry JohnBolingbroke,
whodiedin 1751. He was the friend of Swift andof Pope,to whom
hesuggested theplanof his "EssayonMan." ItwasBolingbroke also
who wasthemaster ofVoltaire;VoltairejemainedthreeyearsinErjg-
land with Bolingbroke. AlltheFrench rationalistsof theeighteenth
century were but the echo of the English-deists. Diderot and
D'Alembert published theirencyclopediaunder the patronageof the
Chancellor of England. Rousseau borrowed most of bis ideas on
educationfrom Locke, of theUniversity of Oxford,whois ihemost
prominent advocateof modern sensualism(1700), andof the Utopia
of the sovereignty of the people. Baruch Spinosa, a Jew from
Holland,of the seventeenthcentury,advocatedmaterialistic panthe-
ism,denying the existenceof spiritualsubstances,particularly of the
human soul. Idealistic pantheismwas propagatedin thenineteenth
century by Emmanuel Kant of Kenisberg, inhis

"
Critic of Pure

Reason
"

(1781), and '" Critic of Judgment
"

(1790) ;andalso by
Gottlieb Fichet, in his " Essay onRevolution

"
(1793);bothaffirm

thatitis impossible from the light of reasonto show the existence of
God as distinct from our personalindividuality. Nearly the samedoc-
trine was taught in,France by PierreLcRouxandLa Mennais whoin
vented

"
Humanitarian Socialism," "Le SooialismeHunmnitaire." In

Belgium, pantheismhas beenadvocatedby Ahrens, a German philoso-
pher,andThiberghien,his disciple. According to;Pantheists there is
butonesubstance, whichis God.

—
God iseverything,since everything

is consubstantial withhim. Godhasnopersonal existence. He is not
distinct from any oneof us, Godexists only inman,andinthe world
and has noreality ;but in them and through them. Man and the
worldare the realisation ofJGod. Rationalistic spiritualistsaffirm the
existence of apersonalGod,Creator of all things; they admit the
spirituality and immortality of the soul,of the morallaw, and even
of rewardsandpunishmentsafter death. They maintain thatman is
to worship God, but they dare not define what that worshipis to be.
Without denying Providence theyreject every positiveintervention
of God in this world,and will not believe in miracle3. They also
reject the prayer of petition, because they say that God cannot
change the laws of the world for the sake of private individuals.
Rationalistic spiritulalistic philosophers are exceedingly numerous
in ourage. Allrationalists,uo matter how different their systems
may be, are decidedly against everything that is supernatural or
miraculous,and they allprofess to be guidedby the light of reason
alone. Heuce, strictly speaking,they areallnaturalists,and enemies
of revelation. They aILmaintain thatthere isanantagonismbetween
reasonand Christianity. It is very strange toaffirm that a religion
which has lasted for nineteencenturies, and formed Europeancivili-
zationis antagonistic toreason. In thefirst ages of Christianity the

g^pagan sages complained that Christianity was contrary toscience and
philosophy. Celsus and Porphyry, amongst others, endeavoured to
show that faith was tlie negation of reason,yet this did not prevent
philosophers and scientists of the first merit, such as St. Justin,
Atbenagoras, Tertullian, Clement of Alexandria, Arnobius, St.
Ambrose, and St. Augustine from embracing Christianity. In our
days, also, whilst sceptics aredenouncing Christianity,menof genius
and learning, such asNewman,Manning, LordRipon, the Marquis
of Bute,Frederick Leopold de Holberg, Charles Levris.deHaller,
the famous author of

"
Restoration ot Sciences," (1824);Faber,

Ratisbonne, Isidore Goschler. GeorgeSpencer, anda host of other'
eminent men,by joining the Catholic Church after many yearsof
scientific researches, haveclearlydemons.ti'atedthatthere isaperfect
harmony between science and religion, and that one canbeat the
same time aneminent scholar, anexcellent citizen, agoodChristian,
anda zealous defender of the Church. This fact alone should suffice
toreduce our sceptics tq silence. Itis not through, prejudice or
ignorance these learned men have entered the Church;itis after
long and serious meditation, and to take such a step manyof them
havebad tomake thegreatestandmost' heroic sacrifices. Frederic
de Schlegel, Maine de Biran, L'Harmioier, Littre, who all have
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joined the' Church, in point of science, areinferior to noneof the
most celebrated sceptics. Augustin Thierry is considered a9oneo£
thegreatesthistoriansof France. For thirtyyears he was asceptic,but
at last he perceivedhiserror,and wasrecoacilei withthe Church, and
tothe lastmomentledamostedifvine life. Was Augustin Thierry the
victim of ignoranceandprejurlice? WhatshallIsay of Mainede.Biran?
M.Cousin proclaimed that he was the greitest rastaphysieiaa of
FrancesinciMallebmnche. Mainede Biran wasat firstamaterialist,
thenhebecame a stoic, andat last a fervent Christian. After his
conversionhe tookgreatdelightinreading "' Lq9 Peasee3 de P*iS3"il,"
the works ofFenelon, and the Holy Scriptures. He declared that
religionalone gave the solution to the great problems of philosophy ;
"La religion,resold seule lesprobl&nes (pitlaphilosophicpose." (Jour-
nallntime, 30Juiit,1S18S) Againhe said :"Thegreatest benefitof
religion is to saveus from doubcanduncertainty, thegreatest torment
of the humanmind, the true poisonof life."

—
"La plus grand,bien-

fait de la religionest de nous sauver de la doute et de Vincertitude, le
plus grand tournient de \Vesprit hvmain, le vraipoison de la vie.""No, ihe human intellect is not made toprogress alone ;inorder to
advance with, security,it wants the authority of God to rest upon.
Eveninnatural things manhesitatesand is fearful, ifnot guided by
God." Maine deBiran, who traced these beautiful linea,diedinJuly,
1824. How, then, cansceptics still tell U3 that faithis incompatible
with theprogressofreasonandscience ? Letus nowexamine thecause
of scepticism. Tne principal and primary cause is the ignorance of
religion. Faith is anact of the intellect, but an act prescribed by
the will,a free act. The cnuse of unbelief, therefore, may be either
in the intellect or in the will,or in both. As far as the intellect is
concerned, the first cau3e of scepticism is the ignorance of the truths
of religion. Religion is not known. Scientists have noexactnotion
of the Catholic Onurch. Their ignorance in that respect is almost
incredible. We have in the midst of us men of superior
ability, who have studied attentively the religions of Greece and
Home,of Persia, of India, of Kgypt, America aad Oceanica, who arc
quite unacquaintedwiih the teachingof the Church. In someitis a
total, inothers apartialignorance. At. Droz confesses thathe became
a sceptic,not through a seiious study of Christianity, butbecause he
never took the trouble to examine it,and believed whatever wassaid
against itby unbelievers. Here\d >4 Les Essais de Montaigne," the
works of Cicero and Plutarch,but he never thought of reading the
Holy Scriptures,and the works of the doctors of the Church. Some
sceptics haveasuperficial knowledgeof certainpointsof Christianity,
but mixedup withagreatmany misconceptionsandillusions which
encourage them topersevere in their incredulity, simply because they
attach to certaindogmas and practicesof religion, erroneous notions,
whichhaveno foundation whatever,exceptintheir mistakenimagina-
tion. What a terrible thingprejudice is! Itis a common error in
our days thatnoone is answerable for religious ignorance. This is a
great illusion, for this ignorance may be wilful, and consequently
criminal. Man is obliged to study truth,and toembrace it, whenhe
has foundit. Whosoeverdoes not apply himself to learn the truths
he ought to know is answerable for "his ignorance and his errors.
Every ignorance of revealedreligion is not criminal;there aremany
souls that are ina moral impossibility to know the teaching of the
Church, either onaccount ofthepersons whosurroundthem,or of the
prejudices oftheir first education, orother circumstances independent
of their will. God will nevercondemnthose persons for what they
involuntarily ignore, provided they keep the natural law, and
endeavour to do their best to pleaseHtm. But very often their
ignorance is wilful. Many liveinignorance of religion, becausethey
wfll not take the trouble tostudy it; Theyare too much occupied
withmaterial things and the vanities of the world,and they scarcely
evergive a thought tosupernaturalanddivioe thing3. Frivolity and
materialisingoccupationsmaybeassigned, therefore, asafundamental
causeofignorance andscepticism. Senßual pleasures,riches,honours,
are the only- things many men care for. These things takeupall
their time. The presentlife is for them everything. Perhaps, they
donot deny the future life,butthey donothing topreparethemselves
for it. Theydonot alwaysdeclareagainst religion,but they willnot
conform toits teaching. "Toprosper in this world, to be esteemed
andhonoured, is all they want. They cannot see anything beyond
ths grave. They wouldconsider ita loss of time toread a religious
book,stuuy ecclesiasticalhistory,philosophy, or theology, yet they
find everyday time to study sciences,agriculture,politics, aad many
other things besides. Nay,"many of them boastof their ignorance of
religious things, and despise those who value them. They call them-
selves free thinkers ;yet many of them never think at all; they
wouldmoreappropriately be called free livers and no thinkers. As
to the few among them whoreally think, they cannot be styled free-
thinkers, for they arethe slaves of the most absurd prejudices, and
they believe with blind credulity whatever may be said agaiDst
religion,without impartially examining whetherit is true or false.
A sceptic who would seriously examine the objections raised
against the Church would already be more than half-con-
verted. But the majority of sceptics examine nothing ;
they scrape together all the objections they can find
against religion, and all the scandals given by a few persons who
made profession oil piety, and turneverything sacred into ridicule,
and come to care only about sensible things. Some positively,as
we have seen, deny the existence of a personalGod, and the spiri-
tuality and immortalityof the soul, tothe end that they may, with-
out remorse, satisfy all their inclinations. Others, without positively
denying God, live as if God did not exist,as if they hadno soul,
and as if there was no other life after this. Next to iguorance,
another great causeof scepticism is libertinism, open or concealed.
For when men want to gratify their passions, tbey^conceiveeasily
an aversion and an inveterate hatred against religion which con-
demns wickedness everywhere. In the early ages of the Church,
Christians werelookeduponby the sages of Borne as the enemies of
mankind. " Odio hutnuni generis eonvicti stint."

—
(Tacit. Annal.,

LXV., 44.) The reason oil this was that Christians condemned
immorality,and idolatry, which weresanctionedby law. Inour days
Christianity still condemns immorality and impiety, hencetheuni-
versal hatred against it. Thethirdcauseof scepticism is presump-
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OTAGO WOOL STORES, Rattray and Castle streets,
DUNEDIN.

THE NEW ZEALAND LOAN AND MERCANTILE AGENCY
COMPANY (LIMITED),

Desire tocall theattentionof
WOOLGROWERS, FARMERS, AND OTHERS

To the facilities which they can offer for the disposalof Stock,
Produce,&c,in theDunedinMarket by their

REGULAR AUCTION SALES,EXTENSIVE STORAGE ACCOM-
MODATION,And CONVENIENT SHIPPING ARRANGEMENTS

FAT STOCK
Is sold by auction at theBurnside Yards,near Dunedin,on Wednesdays, from10.45 a.m.

STORE STOCK.
Salesprivately,orby auction,as maybe arranged.

WOOL, SHEEPSKINS, BABBITSKINS, HIDES, TALLOW, &c.are disposedof by auction a.t their WarehouseonMondays, at 2.15p.m.,and Wool during the Season on Special Days, theBales being
previously on show on a well-lighted wool floor, with ample con-venience for proper inspectionby buyers.

GRAlN.— PeriodicalSales areheld at the Company's Stores in
addditionto transactionsby privatecontract.

LAND.— Arrangementscan be made forpublic Auctionat anytime tosuitVendorsandBuyers' convenience.
Inall cases the JRroduce iscarefully inspectedand valued by tneCompany's Representatives, and every endeavour made to protectConstituents interests. In the event of wool not being sold whenoffered it can be shipped to the London Marketatan expense forwarehouse chargeof only ONE SHILLING per Bale. Thepositionof the Company as the largest Importers of Wool to the HomeMarket, and thepersonalattention given to everyconsignment,aresufficient guaranteesthat Shippers' Interestsare studied and will notbesacrificed.

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES
aremade toConsignors, andeverydespatch observed in makingup '
Account-sales andremitting proceeds. Advances are made also onStations andFarm Properties,and on Growing Clips of Wool andGrain Crops.

MEMORANDUM FOR GUIDANCE OF COUNTRY
CONSTITUENTS.

FAT STOCK for saleatBurnside should be consigned to thatStation to theorder of the Company.
WOOL, SKINS, GRAIN, &c. to be offered iv the DunedinMarketshouldbe consigned to theCompany'sSiding, Dunedin.(Arailway siding, running through theStore its entire length, givesunexcelledfacilities for unloading and loading trucks, withcom-pleteprotectionfrom the weather.)
WOOL and OTHER PRODUCE not tobeoffered inthe LocalMarket, butfor Shipment to London,should be consin^ed to PortChalmers tothe Company's order.
Ineverycase itis strongly recomraend«fl that Advice, with fulparticulars,be sent by Post to theCompany. Dunedin,before or alongwith thegoods,in order thatnodelay or error may occur iv takingdelivery.
Printed Waybills, Consignment Notes, or Sample Bn,-s willbesent by returnpostonapplication.
WOOLPACKS and CORNSACKS supplied at Lowest MarketRates.
The New ZealandLoan and MercantileAgency Company(Limi-ted) act as Agents for Maiden slanc! Suauo— universally acknow-ledged tobe amost ValuableFertiliser.
Any furtherparticulars will be furnishedby

DONALD STRONACH, Manager,Dunedin.
Offices:Bond street, Dunedin.

TO THE READERS OF THE TABLET.

YOUR assistance is earnestly solicited in the shape of adonation,howeversmall, towards the fund for reducing theDEBTupon, and completingthebuilding ofthe CHURCH OF THEHOLY NAME OF JESUS,ASHBURTON.
Thisis the only Church in this our adopted landerected to thememoryof,and in reparationfor the terrible blasphemies utteredagainst theHolyNamt.
Kind Catholic readers,help us ia this our endeavour, and theBlessing of the InfantJesus willbe upon you.

FATHER EDMUND COFFEY.

MONASTERY OF THE IMMACULATE CON-CEPTION,NELSON.
There willbe for the future twoseparateBoarding School* theHigh and the Select.

"'
TERMS :

HighSchool ... ... 40 guineas perannum.SelectSchool ... ... £30 per annum.
Theordinary courseat theHighSchoolincludesFrench,Illuminating,and allkindsofFancy Woik,
Parents wishing to send their cbildieu to the Convent anBoardersshouldapply immediately to theRev Mother Prioress fromwhomallfurtherparticularsmay be obtained

J A M _E" ~S
~

D U N N E,
BOOKSELLEE, STATIONER, NEWS AGENT,

141 Geokoe Stbebt
(OppositeNationalBank),

DUNEDIN.
OUTLINE OF IBISR HISTORY, by Justin H.McCarthy (son of

edition 2s 6d, by post3s 6d.

Homeand ColonialNewspapers andMagazines supplied tosub-
scribersinany part of the Colony.

TfJUROPEAN CIVILISATION^iH-Protestantismand Catholicity Compared in their Effects ontheCivxhsationof Europe, withnotesbyRev. JamesBalmes. Price,ids ;by post,17s 6d.
'

Pure Wax Candles for theAltar, size4;price4s perpound.

J. A. M A O E D O ,
202 Princes Street,

DUNEDIN.

CONVENT OP OUR LADY OF THE SACREDHEART, QUEENSTOWN.
(Situated amidstbeautifulscenery, andin a healthyposition).

SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.
(Branch oftheDominican Convent,Dunedin.)

Dnder the Patronage of His Lordship the MostRev.Dr. Moean.

all t^hrSfl6 T
f JnßtrJnBtr"ctio° comprises:-AnEnglishEducationinall its branches,Latin,French, German and Italian Languages and

Ung
1
etc

rC
ete

U81°' DglDg' Plainand Fancy Work> Drawing, Pain-
t^?^iS:B°arders' £4 °

Per annum,paid quarterly in advance.
«J T\£12 per annum'Pald Quarterly in advance. Boardersonder lenYearsare not chargedextra for Music.

INFANT DAY SCHOOL.
(ForChildrenunder 10 yearsofage)

English and Rudiments of Frecch 10s. permonth.

JVTsitingHours;From4to5p.m. OnBusiness:9to 9.30 a.m.

£JERBERT, HAYNES »nd CO~
Are showing the largest Betailstock of DRAPERY, CLOTHING,
and CARPETS in the Colony atthemostREASONABLE PRICE.

Therichest Mantles, Jackets,Dolmans,&c.
The ChoicestSpring Millinery,StrawBonnets and Hats.
The most fashionableDressMaterials.
The best assortment of Prints, Sateens, Attaleas, Galateas,

Giugbams,&c.
The greatest variety of Laces, Embroideries, Bibbons, and

Fancy Goods
The^beststock of Gentlemen's,Youths',andBoys'Clothing"
Coatings andTweedsin allmakes.
Hats,rScarfs,and Tiesinendless variety

HERBERT, HAYNE9 & CO.,
IMPORTERS

PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.



(DublinFreeman, May 24.)
A defeat,a rout,an abject sauve qni pent, or any other terms to
represent a disastrous andshameful retreat,arealoae appropriateto
representthebreak-downto-dayof theIrish Orangeopposition to therights of Ireland. There have been indications,asIhavenoted, thatthe situation hud undergone a change for the worse. Iwrotein
terms of what Ithought legitimate triumph of the wretchedcol-lapseof 'Mi. Chaplin's attack ou Ireland, and Ithought then th^twe were done with thiskind of thing for ever. The fact that Mr.Brodiiokrenewed theattack whereMr. Chaplin had so egregiouslyfailed, and the appearance of the Conservative party once moreunitedivholy brotDerbood— still mure, the fact that bir S. JSorth-
cotehad givena qualified sanction to the amendment when the ques-tion was last under discussion— ledme for a while to fear thatmyforecast had been toosanguine, and that the fruits of thereconcilia-
tion of the differentsections of the Tory party would have beenajointConservativeattack uponIreland. Tbe ieappearance of LordU. Churchill in his place also suggested perhaps for amoment theunworthy suspicion thathe had repented or! his former opinions outhe subject, and was ready to make a sacrifice of his opinions infavour of Ireland 00 tne altar of party puiity and pariy discipline.

LordK. Churchill took the earliest opportunity of disabusingthemind of anybody who imagined thathe had changed his views,
or thathe wasready toshrink from their avowal. He spoke strongly
in favour of theIrish claims,and not only that but with open andalmostarrogant acornof themembers of his own party, who joined
inthe attack uponher. To Mr.W.H.Smith he was especially con-temptuous. Yourreaders may perhaps have a faint recollectionof

an Orange demonstration in the Rotundo, at which this English
luminary appeared,andamid theapproving and enthusiastic cheers
of mencalling themselvesIrishmen,proceededto deliveran insolentattack upouthe masses of the Irish people. Lord E. Churchill has
neverattempted toconceal the supremecontempt he has for Mr. W.H.Smithandoneor twoother contemptible mediocrities whom the
capriceof LordBeaconsfield raised toa fictitious prominence. The
reminiscencesof LordRonald Gower, whichhavebeenrecently pub-lished,give an amusing account of thefeelings of scorn with which
LordBeaconsfield regarded the same class. Heused toa9k withan
amusing affectation of ignorance whether his late colleague in theCabinet was« H. W." or «" W. H." Smith, andmourn overhis forget-
fulneas to call Sir R. Cross by hisright name. LordR. Churchillregards" Marshall andSnelgrove" inexactly the same way, and to-day eagerly seized a favourable opportunityof doing so. He was
dealing with the "mud-cabin"argumentby Mr.W. H. Smith, and
declaringthat this could be nomore an argument against the occu-piers obtaining a vote than an argument drawn from a contrast
"betweenthepalace in whichMr. Smith dwelt and ihe humble andlowly dwelling which shelteredhimself. This bit fiom a sou of a
duke at the pretentiousness and ostentation of apayvemt told im-
mensely,and was loudly cheered by theLiberalsand the Irishmem-bers. Oa the allegedilliteracy of the Irish people Lord Randolphspokenot only with goodfeeling but witha true and sage apprecia.
tionof the facts of the case. Hepointedout thelargedisadvantages
under which Ireland had so long laboured in the absenceof the
principleof compulsion which reigns in England, and on the factthat illiteracy belonged to the older andnot to the newer generation
of Irishmen. Finally, he protested amid Liberal cheers against
antiquatedToryism, and called uponMr. Brodrick to withdrawhis
amendment.

A pronouncement sooutspokenspread anger anddismay amongtheranksof the Irish Orangemen,andaconsiderable portion of the
remainder of theBitting was,devctedto their yells, and howls, andimpotentprotestsagainst the abandonment of the odious policy ofascendancy by the most vigorous and promising representative ofmodernEnglish Toryism. Lord ClaudHamilton was thefirst togive
expressionto this feeling,and launched forth into an attack

—
oftencoarselypersonal— onLordR. Churchill and Mr. Parnell, and setforth the gospel of Irish Orangeism in all its naked and brutal

deformity. A few of the most ignorant and narrow Tories of thebucolic class gave anoccasionalcheer to this exposition of a creedoutworn;but theHouse generally received it in contemptuous and
languid silence,and the greaterpartevenof theConservativebenchesmaintainedasilence that denoted painand uncertainty. The rise ofLordEdwardCavendish wasa visible relief, aad the house gave evi-
denceof renewedandrespectfulattention. The tragic episode which
associatesjthebouse of Cavendish withoneof thedarkestpagesof Irishhistory naturally gives importance to anything which one of thefamily may say upon the Irish question, and everybody was both
gratified andlelieved to find that Lord Edward Cavendish gave in
his adhesion to the claims of Irelandin theheartiestandmost cordiaimanner. Once more Ihe debate sank to a low and vulgar level,
wheuMr. Tottenham rose to present the view of the incorrigible
class to which he belongs. The servicewhich themember for Leitrimdoes to the Irish cause is incalculable. Thelook ofbrutalarrogance,thepompouswalk,the silly siipereiliousnfss,allexplain, to even anEnglishmen, theloathlnginwhichmenofthis classareheldinIreland.There is a current story aboutMr. Tottenham which was told me by"
anEnglishman.and illustratesthe generalfeeling towardshim. Hewaswalking—

so thetalegoes— downPortlandplace,oneofthefineststreets
inLondon, when a wag wentup tohim and asked him who was theowner of such ahouse. "How doIknow,"askedMr.Tottenham,with
ahaughty frown. "Who owns the next house ?

"
Mr. Tottenhamdeclared his ignorance witha frown that was even still haughtier,

and when the importunatestranger askedhim asto the ownershipof
yet a third dwelling,hissmall stock of patience gave way, and heasked why the he wasannoyedwiththosequestions? '"Because,"
paid the straDger with a winning smile,"Ithought from your walk
that you ©wned the wholestieet andwouldthereforebe able ofcourse
to tell who livedin each house." To-day Mr. Tottenham labouredawayat the oldOrangearguments, and everybody was so slightly
impressed that scarcely a word was listened to, andevenhis ownsidehadnot an encouraging cheer,not even the faintest of "hear, hears,"
with which tocheer his lonely and desolate way. Even Mr. King-liarn:an, though he lookeddaggers,and wasarrayed astohis foreheadin tempestuous thunderclouds, was sombre and 6ilent, and in thedonbiful contingencyofMr. TottenhamhaviDganypowersof historicreflection,he must have felthow abject,forlorn, morally and politi-cally bankrupt, was the causehe championeJ.

Thisdisappearanceof thebroken-down advocate of ascendancy
bad its tragic side. Sir Patrick O'Brien supplied the correlativequality of farce. He wandered wildly over every topic but theamendment, and whensomeone called him to order he paused, andin solemn tones declared, "' Sir, Iam not in order "—a statementwith which members showed their concurrence by laughing for fullthreeminutes. The honourablebaronet exceededhis usualpowers ofmetaphor by describing Mr.Kenny as" the young sea-serpent fromClare." Sir Arthur Otway, trieChairman,couldnot stand this, andadmonishedSir Patrick whothereuponreplied,"Sir,Iwithdraw theyoung sea-serpent." Thenhe announced thathe

"
heardatwinkler

"
on the oppositebenches, which proves how acute are Sir Patrick'spowers of healing,and, tvhen the whole house was convulsed with
delight at theseand other gems of speech,he withered his opponentsby remarking thatnothing was easier than to try to stifle a disagree-
able speech bysickly smiles. On the whole, Sir Patrick's was the
speech of the debate. Mr. Gladstone's face while it was beingdelivered was a study. If, as thehon.baronet said was possible,itisto be his last speecn in theHouse, he may at least console himselfwith theknowledge thatit willnot be forgottenby thosewhoseprivi-legeit was tohear him.Then,Mr. Brodrick,inhis perky and chirrupy way, announcedthathe intendedto fulfil bispromise ofgoing to a division, and atonce there wasanotableexodusof membersfromhisown side. Sir
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tion. Some scientists become sceptics while seriously seekingafberwithouta guide. They study religious questions; meetwith difficulties which puzzle them;and, being discouraged, lookupon religion as unreasonable, incomprehensible, and finish byabandoning italtogether. Most of the truths of religion— although
absolutely certain— have some obscurities about them. If,insteadof paying attention to the proofs which show the existence of atruth, we consider the obscurities of the truth itself,by anerrorofjudgment, we may easily conclude that the tiuth has no foundationat all, whereasit is manifestly certain, thoughobscure and incom-
prehensible. Only weak-minded people imagine they can explain
and understand everything. There is a great difference betweenbelieving a thing without proofs, and believing itbecause wehave
proofs of it, aad are certain of its existence, although we cannotunderstand it. To believe anything withoutproof is unwise. Tobelieve what is well attested, whetherwe understand itor not,is amarkof wisdom. Those who will admit only what they can under-stand might as well deny the millions of twinkling stars of thefirmament, the flowersof thefield, the birds of the air, the fishes ofthe deep; for we understand thoroughly none of them:we only
know thenaimperfectlyandexternally. Everyhumanscience is finite
and imperfect;Godalone whohasmadeallthings hasa clear,perfectandadequateknowledgeof everyoneof them. Ourintellect is verylimited, our very existence is amystery tous. To try, therefore, to
understand everything with our finiteintellectis toignore theverylaw of our nature— it is aridiculousandsenselesspresumptiou. Aphilosopher should not pay much attention to the obscurities of athing, but to the strength of the argumentswhichdemonstrateitsnature and existence- ihe last, not least, cause of scepticism ispusillanimity. Manyscientistsarevery weak-minded; they areafraidto study our holy religion, lest they should be obliged toembrace it,and change their lives. Letus be courageous— let us not be afraidof the truth;our ignoring or denying itwill not destroy it. Why,therefore, not study it, and see it a* it is, particularly whenit iscertain we canuotbe savedexcept weembrace it if wecan. If youspeak to some scientists of certain truths they donotrelish, theyturn their head aside andsay,"Ido not believeit!" Thesemen arerebellious tolight; they areunreasonable;solong as they persevere
in their wilful error, nothing will be able toconvert them. Aboutthe close of the first century there liveda famousphilosophercalled
Justm. He studied Greekliteratureand philosophy— not believing
in the absurdities of paganism— he examined the philosophical
systems of Pythagoras, Aristotle, and Plato. The theory of Platopleasedhim most;yet he found itshallow and imperfect. He hadheard about theChristians;but they weresomuch despised, that hedid not think truth could be fouud amongthem. One day,ashewas walkiug along the tea-shore, he met with a venerable oldman.Pleased withhisappearance,he enteredinto conversation with him.This old manwas a Christian. He advisedhim topray, to read theHoly Scriptures, aud consult some eminent theologian, who wouldexplain to him the Christian doctrine,..aud answer his difficulties.Justin aid so. He was converted, and became an apologist anda
martyr. The first thing that impressed Justin when he studiedChristianity was the dogma of a SupremeGod, Creator, andPreser-ver oi all things. The next was the' nature,origin, anddestiny ofman, aud his total dependenceuponGod, so clearly stated by Catho-lic teachers. He found no difficulty inadmitting divinerevelation,prophecies, and miracles, to guide him to his destiny. The idea ofan infallible Church pleased him, aad he rejoiced to have foundaguide, who, assisted by heaven, wouldnever lead him astray. Letsceptics do the same;let them pray,let them resolveto leadaholylite,Jet them put a3ide theirprejudices. Let them study theproofsot the existence of Uod, of ttie divinity of Christianity; of the in-ialhbleauthoiity of the Church and of the SovereignPontiff. Letthem expose their difficulties to alearned andexperienced theologian,and all their difficulties will vanish away. With Maine doJtJnan they will c >nfess thatReligion alone gives the solution of all
the problems of Philosophy, and saves us "from doubt anduncer-tainty, the greatest torment of the human mind, the true poisjnoflite— and with Augustiu Thierry, they will rejoice to work for theglory of God,and ibepropagationof ilis Holy Church.

SOME EPISODES OF THEFRANCHISE DEBATE.
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t>arn;ingham and go.,
JO OrnamentalIron Founders and

Range Makers,
HAVE REMOVED

From GreatKingStreettotheirNew Premises,
VictoriaFoundry, Gboboe Street

(oppositeKnox Church).

T OHN KEN NELLY,*J Coal Pit Heath Coal Yard,
RATTRAY STREET WHARF.

Greymouth Coaland Coke,
Newcastle Coal,
KaitangataCoal,
Green IslandCoal.

All kinds of Firewood, cut and uncut,
alwaysonhand.

Orders delivered to any part of City or
Suburbs.

VISIT'

A AND T. N GLIS

GREAT SALE

Of the assigned STOCK of

W. MENZTES, AND CO

Drapers,Oamaru.

Don'tmiss this opportunity of purchasing

DRAPERYat a low figure.

FIRST PBIZE, MELBOURNE EX-
HIBITION.

TT7ANTEDKNOWN— ThatThor-
n▼ V son and Co., Cordial and Liqueur

Manuacturers, are the only firm in New
Zealand who were awarded First Prize for
Ginger Wine.
T\7ANTEDKNOWN-— ThatThom-
VV son and Co. have received Six

Awards at Melbourne Exhibition for their
Manufactures,

TXTANTEDKNOWN— ThatThom
■ v sonand Co. wereawardedFirstPrizefor Raspberry Vinegar at Melbourne Ex-

hibition

J^EILL & CO (LIMITED),
BOND STREET, DUNEDIN,

|are prepared to execute IDENTS, on very
favourable terms, for every description of
goods

—
British, Continental, American, In-

dian, Chinese, &c.
They also make liberal advancesonPRO-

DUCEof anykindplacedin their hands for
shipment to Britain, Australia, or othei
markets.

TJOYAL EXCHANGE HOTEL,
High Street,Dunedin.

MR. J. DALY (late of the Shamrock
Hotel)has takenthis largeandconveniently
situated establishment, which he will con-
duct on themost liberal aud approvedprin-
ciples.

The house is splendidly fitted upinevery
respect, is within a minute's walk of the
heart of thecity, andoffers every advantage
to VisitorsandBoarders.

Suitesof Rooms forPrivateFamilies.
BilliardTables,&c.

CIRAIG AND GILLIBS
/ FURNITURE,BEDDING,

FLOORCLOTH, CARPET, AND RUG
WAREHOUSE,

GENERAL UNDERTAKERS,
Beg to inform the Public that they hay
added to theirFuneralDepartment a nes

Hearse of modern design, built byMessr.-
Robin andCo.,andarenow preparedto con
duct funerals,plainly or fully furnished,
required,eitherinTown or Country.

Chargesinallcaseswillbestrictlymoderate.
Orders by letter or telegram will c at-

tended toat once.

CRAIG AND GILLIES,
No.18 George Street(near Octagon).

JAMES SELBY
(LateJ.Baker),

PRACTICAL WATCH AND CLOCK
MAKER,

128 Geobgb Stbeet, Dunedik

TheLowestpossible Charge made for re-
pairing. Bestworkmanshipguaranteed.

N.B.
—

Work done for thetrade atregular
prices.

—
Note theaddress:

J. SELBY
(LateJ.Baker),

WatchmakerandJeweller,128 Georgestreet.

THE « LEVIAIHAN"PRIVATE
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

Corner of Cumberlandk High Streets,
DUNEDIN.

One minute'swalk fromRailway Station.
BoardandLodging, 22s 6d for rooms on

front street; 20sper week for rooms facing
yard.

Board and Lodgingby theday, 4s.
AllSingleBedded Rooms furnished with

Mr. Bill'spatent wiremattrasses, which for
comfortsurpass a featherbed.

MEALS
- * -

Is. BEDS -.- -Is 6d.

Termsstrictly Cash,inadvance.
Hot, Cold,and ShowerBaths throughout the

House.
Ladies'Private Apartments.

[A CARD.]

JOHN wlLKIN8O N,
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR,

8, ExchangeCourt,
PRINCES STREET.

ILLUSTRATED NEW ZEA-
LAND NEWS for July is now ready,

withcapital picturesofNew Zealandscenery.

GEORGE SOUND, WEST
COAST.

—
Union Company'sExcursiontrip and pleasure party to the Sounds.

—
IllustratedNews.

rjISBORNE.— FuII page picture of* * this pretty township— the garden ofNew Zealand. Scene on Tawau Creek,Thames, etc.

BE SURE AND SEND HOME
a copy of this month's IllustratedNew

Zealand News.— R. 1". Wheeler, StaffordStreet.

TmERGUSSON & MITCHELL,
76, Princes Street. v

MERCANTILE STATIONERS,
ManufacturersofAccountBooks,Bookbinders
Paper Rulers, Engravers,Lithographers, and
Printers. Rubber Stamp Makers. All the
latest noveltiesinstationerykeptinstock.

'

O JOHNSTON
MERCHANT TAILO It,

CLOTHIER, &a,
174, George street, Dunedis. .'— —

1
Weinvite the attentionof the public toourNew Stock of

SPRING GOODS,
Viz., West of England Broadcloths,

English, Scotch,and Mosgiel v

Tweeds, Diagonal
Cloths,&c,

At thelowestpossible price. the city
Come and judgefor yourselves.

Address: 174, Gboboe street,Dunedin

OANAMA HOTEL,
Stuabt Street, Dunjedin

D, O'ROURKE, Pbopbietob.

The Proprietor wishes to intimate to the
public generally,and his up-country friends
in particular,behas taken the above Hotel,
and is prepared to receive boarders and
travellers.

Good accommodation. Baths. First-class'rooms. Private Sitting and Dining-rooms.
Liquors of thefinestqualities,

D. O'ROURKE.

OINGER SEWING MACHINES
Sales in1882 ... 603,292Machines„ 1881 ... 561,036 „

Increase... 42,256

<gr Three out of every four Machines
sold in the worldare Singer's.

UPWARDS OF THREE HUNDRED 4
FIRST PRIZES 1 1

And at
CHRISTOHUROH EXHIBITION

TwoGoldandtwoSilverMedals.
TO BB OBTAINED AT

PBR { 2s. 6d. } WBEK-
50 PRINCES STREET,

DUNEDIN.

Beware of German and other Imitations

! SINGER 6EWING MACHINES.



(The Nation,May 31.)
The condition to which the landlord class in Ireland has beenreduced has rarely been moreclearly or forcibly set before the public
thin by thebill which the Governmenthas just introduced into theHouse of Commons for relieving the deadlock in the Irish landmarket. For more years than we can now remember, the Irishpopular leaders bothiaand out of Ireland besought Governmentafter Government to facilitate thepurchase of theirholdings by theIrishtenantry asthebest meansof settling the Irish land questionon apermanent basis. Tariousplans were proposed. Itwasshownthat the adoptionof thoseplans would hurtno Britishinterest, andwouldin all probability be effectual for its purpose. TheIrishpro-posalswereinvariably denounced as confiscatory,Communistic, and
such like,and they wereinvariably rejected byBritish Ministersandthe British Parliament. This was in the heyday of the landlordsystem, when the Irish landlords' power to rackrent and evict attheir own sweet wills was still unrestricted, and when it wasexercised to thefull for the gratificationof thepeculiar tastesof theclass. Butnow, when the "owners"of the land areshorn of thatterriblepower, whentheir swollen rent-rolls are somewhat reduced,when they haveno longeras muchmoney as they used tohave tospendinluxurious living, when their mortgagees arecoming downonthem and threatening tosell them out,and when— worstof all

—
they cannot getanyone to buy,except at pricesruinous to them theirdepreciatedinterests, the kindly-British Government comes to their

I
relief,andmakes of its ownaccord someof the veryproposalswhichbut a few years ago, when they came from Irish statesmea. werescouted outof Parliament amidst the exjerations of landlords andMinisters alike. Thereis no mistaking the object of theGovernmentPurchase Bill. Itidavowedin Mr.Trevelyan's remarkable statisticsregarding the deadlock in the landmarket,andin his virtual appealto the Irish tenantry to takeaivautige ofthenew billshould it passintolaw. That object is to render saleable theestates of the Irishlandlords whicharenow allbututterly unsaleable,andso preserve tothemat least aportion of their ill-gottenand ill-used wealth. Underallthecircumstances onewouldhardly expect thislatest

"
concession

"
toIrishdemands to be made by the Governmentand its followersagroundfor claiming Irishgratitude. Yet Mi\ Trevelyan inannounc-
ing it extolled it as an unexampled boon, and otherwise made itevident that nowat least the Irishpeople ou^ht, in his opinion, tobow down inreverentialhomage before the greatLiberalparty.Some ofthe proposalsof theGovernmentareopen to veryseriousobjection. Mr. Paruell, withcharacteristic acutsues-i, promptly hitone or two of themin the brief speech whichbe made immediately
after Mr.Trevelyan had deliveredhimself of his carefully preparedoration. The proposal that thou?h the Imperial Treasury shall inthe first instance find the money for .purchasing out the landlordstheIrishcounty cess bhallbe ultimately liable for the repayment isas_ we have shown elsewhere, a characteristicallyGladstonian pieceoUnance. The woik to be done by thebill isa work of imperialpolicy;it is toba undertaken in;the interest of the empire andof the English garrison in Ireland. Wny, tiej, sb.mid Irelandm any event bear the cost of it, or any portion of the co*t ? Noreason exists or cia b$ found except that Eaglish Ministers,particularly those of the Gladstonian school, ha/a an invinciblerepugnance tospending one panny of imperial money evenincarry-ingout schemes ofimpprial import in this country. Next, ths mixedlocal board which is to approve of every sale aud purchasein caseswhere the whole purchase money is advanced to the buyer is morelikely to be anobstruction to the working of theentire Governmentscheme. Kecent experience strongly suggests this view. Why havethe Labourers Act and Tramways Act be-m comparative failures?Clearly because of the obstructiveactionof thegrand juriesand theboards ofguardians. Is itlikely thatthegrand juriesand the boardsot guardians will be less obstructive whenthe questionstofight overk will be such as those raised by agreements between landlords and*
tenants for the sale of land? Again, the fact that only twentymillions of money in all are tobe advanced for the purpose of thePurchase Bill,aud that of that sum only fivemillions are tobe ex-pended in any one year, considerably limits the good which the
lneasuie might, if the sum were unlimitedand if other amendmentsweremade,be expectedtoproduce. The fact is,noEnglish Govern-ment seemscapable of takiuga largeandgenerous view of any Irishquestion:at all events, no English Government seems cap ibte of
carrying out such a view ia a legislative proposal. Nevertheless,the Governmentbill has undoubtedly some good points; for in fact
us we have already said, it embodies some suggestions which informer years were rejected when proposed from the Irish tUe, andwhichgo far to make the billacceptableasa whole. We allude, ofcourse,totheabolition, of the expenseof conveyancing,>.o far as the
lenam-purchaseris concerned, and to theprovision for the advanceof the wholeof the purchase-money in cases inwhich the tenantcannot advanceany.

Should thisbillpass into law—and it is not unlikely, seeing thatthe landlords areineach straits— the expectationof the Goverumentia that the tanaats willrush to take advantage of it, just as they
rushed into theLand Court inthe winterof 1881, and that thus the

At the meeting of the above Society, held in theusual plaoe,onTuesday, Bth July, two candidateswereballotedfor andelected,and
two proposed for membership. The programme of the evening
openedwithadebate, '"Should theFranchisebeextendedto Women."

Mr.D.Bradley opened withashort but brilliant speech in the
affirmative. He contended that togrant theprivilege of womenre-
cording theirvotes at Parliamentaryelections would be doing what
wasright,and whatwasright was just,andit wasnot justice to thatsex to deprivethemof one-half the privilege thata fewof themen-joyed at preßent— namely, that women possessing property could
vote for townandcounty councillors;and why,in thename of com-
mon sense,deprive themof the privilege of voting for members of
Pailiament? They took aninterestinsuch elections,and it wasbe-
yonda doubt than their power of reasonwas asgreat as thatof the
sterner sex; thereforeit was with pleasurethat hemovedtheprivi-
legebe granted.

Mr. Crowley, in supporting the motion, expressedhimself in
favour of extending the franchise to all women over 21- years of
age. He concurred inwhat theprevious speaker hadsaid, andsup-posed theonly argument that would be brought against it wouldbe
the old worn-outone, "thatit wouldcreate domestic trouble." The
idea was preposterous,andonly aninventionofsomenarrow-minded
creatures,or, in other words,woman-haters.

Mr. B.Bradley would oppose the motion on the grounds thatwomendidnot and wouldnot take such aninterestinParliamentary
affairs as wouldlead them to record their votes in an intelligent
manner. They would be too easily biassed, and he was greatly
afraid that they would support amanof good looksinpreference to
a man of common-sense. He considered that that of itself was
quitesufficient to deprivethem of theprivilegeof voting for Parlia-
mentary candidates,and,notwithstanding Mr. Crowley's assurance
to the contrary, he was inclinedto believedomestic arrangements
would not run so smoothly asatpresent.

Mr. Lawlor said thatpolitics wasaltogetherout of their sphere,
and it would be a badday forNew Zealandthe granting of the re-
quest. Married womenhad quiteenough to do toattend todomesticaffairs, and the unmarnedcould better their positionby learninga
lesson or two from their marriedsisters, which would be the means
of educating them for married life— something he considered bet-
ter th.in stump-speeching the countryon the woman's rights ticket.Mr.J. lleidwould grant theprivilege to womenof propertyand
widows; there would bjno uw in drawing the line acthe age Mr.
Crowley bad mentioned, for the fact of the matter is uo unmarried'lady wouldacknowledge that she wasover21yearsof age.

Mr. Cussac was opposed to the motion, not because of being awoman-hater,nor because of the dreadof domestic troubles,or their
inferior knowledge, but bimply because that whenplacedin authority
they are the greatest tyrants imaginable. Take, for instance, the
good Qaeen Bess, the virgin Queen Elizabeth as she is sometimes
called. She is an example of whatmight be expectedof granting
the woman's lights, and there are others not much less tyrannical
than Elizabeth herself thatImight mention,but itis nocnecessary,
asIamsure themajority have made up their mindsto keep them ia
their proper places andout of politics.

Mr. Mclntyre was in favour of the motion, andhopedsuch a
privilege wouldbe grantedsoon,ashe thought the women wouldput
an end toall thepublic-housesin the Colony,as theysufferedgreatlyby theirhusbands' money being spentin thepublic-housesinstead of
spent in comforts for their families. As to those whobad opposedtuemotion and those in the background egging them on, he could
safely say that outside they werethe greatest ladies' men by doffing
their hats, andcringing and so forth,and in here out of sight they
would not supporta motion toplace them on an equality with them-
selves.

Mr. Mulligan was opposed to the granting of the franchise towomen. ItwouLd lead to corruption and whac not,and instead of
having men of common sense elected to represent us we would berepresentedby a lot of noodles and lady-killers.

Mr. O'Brjenwould favour themotion becausehe considered theladies of nowadays were equally as intelligent as some of themembers whohadspokenagainst themotion.
Mr. Bradley having replied,themotion wascarried bya majority

of one.
—

A programme having been arranged for the 22nd, themeetingclosedindue form.
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StaffordNorthcote was the firstto clearout, then Sir H. Wolff dis-appeared. Mr. AshmeadBartlettbecamesuddenly invisible,and soonwithseveralothersof themost prominent among theTories,whileLord Randolph Churchill, Mr. Gorst, Captain Price, young Mr.Lowther,Mr.Dalrymple, and oneor twoother Toriesboldly walkedinto the samelobbywith theLiberalsandtheParnellites. Disastrousas the defeat of the champions of Orangeism was expected tobe,there waa a pause of bewilderedastonishment whenthenumberscame tobe fcnnounced. For Ireland332, against 137;majority,195The Irish membersburst into ahearty cheer, and well they mi»htThe Franchise Billmay be accepted or thrownout, but this divisionprovedone thing, beyondall further yeaornay— asoendancyis dead,buried,unlamentcd,irrevocable.

THE PURCHASE BILL.

landlords'interestwill once morebecome a valuable property Ifthe tenantsare fools, they will certainly take that course;if theyare not.they willsimplyhide their tirm, and makemaof th> Aceonly when they see thatit will bi clearly their advatitatj * to<do soThey have thegame entirely in theirownhands. The British Par-liament may pas* anynumber of bills like the present to relieve thedeadlock mthe land market and to raise the price of Und, but theycannot possibly be successful if they have not the co-operation ofthe tenants. Isitpossiblethat the tenants will extendto them thatco-operation? We repeatthat they would be fools if r,hey did any-thing of thekind. The Irishbasisupon which the priceof laud inthe futurewillbe calculatedwill be tb.3 judicialrent, andthe tenants"themselvesknow thatif they gave th9landlords twenty years'pur-chase of that rent,asMr. Trerelyan, inhis simple innocence seemsinclined tosuppose they willdo, they would simply ruin themselvesfor ever. Inother words,whatinallprobability willhappen,is that,if thenew purchasescheme becomeslaw, the tenants will hold theirhands till the landlords come toa more reasonable frame of mindthan they areinatpresent,anduntil the Land Act is amendediathe direction now desiredby theadvocatesof thetenantry. Thatresultwillnot,of course,be inaccordance with the fitness of things as seenfrom theMinisterialist and landlord point of view, but then thechief thing to he looked to in thesematters is not the safety of aMinistry or a class, but the interests of anation.

INVERCARGILL CATHOLIC LITERARY
SOCIETY.
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CARRIERS' ARMS HOTEL
\J Dee-street, Invbbcargiu,.

John Hughes
- - Proprietor,

Good Accommodationfor Boarders. Pri
rate Rooms for Families. Good Stablmg
withLoose Box accommodation.

TV/TUNSTER ARMS HOTEL,
CORNER WALKER AND PRINCES

STREETS, DUNEDIN. .
The proprietor desires to inform his

numerous friends and the general public,
tbflt.he is preparedto receive Boarders and

.Vmtois. His long connection witix the
above house is sufficient guaranteethat they
"will find a comfortable home atmost reason-
able terms. Plungeand ShowerBaths.
Best Brands of Wines, Spieits, and

Beers.
P. O'BRIEN,Proprietor.

ADMITTED TO BE THE GRANDEST
SCENERY IN THE WORLD.

rpELEGRAPH Line of Royal Mai,
JL Coaches fromChristchurchtoHokitika,

Kumara, Greymouth, Reefton,Westport,and
Boss, leave Springfield for the above places
every Tuesday andFriday,on arrival of the
first train from Christchurch, returning to
Christchurchon Wednesdays and Saturdays.

SpecialtoTourists.
—

Dunedin to Hokitika
in3 days.

Passengers, parcels, and luggage, to be
booked at CobbandCo.'soffice, Christchurch,
not later than 7p.m.on Monday and Thurs-
day Nights.

Luggage at reducedrates.
CABSIDY, BINNIB & CO.,

Proprietors.
O. A. ULRICH, Agent,

Cobb and Co.' Booking office Christchurch

JOHN HIRLOP,
(LATE A. BEVERLY),

CHRONOMETER, WATCHMAKER AND
JEWELLER,

Exactlyopposite theBank of Otago,
Princes-street.

Rvery description of Jewellery made toorder
Ships' Chronometers CleanedandRated

by Transit Observations.
N.B.

—
J. H. being a thorough Practica

Watchmaker,all work entrusted tohiscare
willreceivebisutmost attention

PALMER, BOOTH AND CO.,
Engineers, FoundersandBoilerMakers.

Constructors of Cranes, Steam, Hydraulic,
and Sawmill Machinery, Bridges, Roofs
Railway, Contractors' andMining Plant.

Works andOffices:Cumberland Street,
Dunedin.

Plans, Estimates, andprices given on
Application.

HOM A S POWER
having rebuilt the Old Club Livery

Stables, Maclaggan street, offers thorough
accommodition for Livery Horses ; also
Ladies'and Gents' Saddle Horses,Singleand
Double Buggies, Carriages and Waggonettes
for Hire.

THOMAS POWER,
Proprietor.

A LEXA NDER SLIGO
Has -just received "Boy's and Girl's Own
Annuals," "EveryBoy'sandGirl's," "Chatter-
box,""Childs Companion" "Prize," "Chil-

dren's Friend," etc.

Bookbinding,Paper-Ruling.
Account Bookmakingon thePremises.

*2, GEORGE STRE;Er, DUNEDIN
WholesaleandRetail*

THE PIANOFORTE TUNING
AND REPAIRING DEPOT,

190 George Steeet, Dunedin.

R.J.MATTHEWS laving removedto the
above named premises for the repairs and
sale of allkinds of MusicalInstruments, can
compete withany hou6einthecity asregards
ability andcharges. Therefore,the Musical
Public can rely on getting their Pianos,
Organs, etc., Tuned and Repaired in the
mostaccuratemanner,combined with mode-
ratecharges.

Sheet Music, Tutors and Exercises, etc.,
kept in stock. New shipments expected
shortly of Instrumental and Vocal Music,
a'eo of allkinds of Musical instruments.

SOLE AGENTS for Cornish & Cos*
American Organs, which require the namep
only to recommend them. 14 Stops. Cash,
£35 only.

Order early,asonly a few now to hand.
Cash only.

R. J. MATTHEWS,
PianoforteTuner tothe various Convents

in theDiocese,
190 GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.

C* m
O L A R X E,

WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,
Rattray Street (near Princes street),

DUNEDIN.
Watches and Clocks cleaned andrepaired

at the LOWEST PRICES in the City by
practicalandexperiencedworkmen. Jewel
lery of allkinds made, also neatlyand effec
tually repaired. Note address :—:

—
BAILEE'S OLD SHOP,

Rattray Street

]yTANDEVILLE HOTEL,
MANDEVILLE.

JAMES ROCHE, Puoprietor.

GoodPaddock Accommodation.

TO FOUNDRY PROPRIETORS, BLACK
SMITHS, AND OTHERS.

WE beg respectfully to inform you
that we ate now in a position to

supply the favourite Smithy Coal from th
A. A. Company'sMine,Newcastle,N.S.W

This Coal is soft, strong, andvery <*<:
and therefore makes the best Smithy C
It is quite free from dirt, being dou
screened beforesending out.

AllCoals willbechargedatLowestPossible
Rates.

We respectfully ask a Trial,knowing the
Coals will give satisfaction.

MARTIN AND WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail Coal Merchants.

offices: cohner of octagon and
stuart street,

depot:castle street.

MESSRS. GIBSON & SMART
thank their friends and the general

public for the support accorded to the^fl^during thepast twelvemonths. We arenow
prepared to make further reductions for
Cash.
Thebest Green Island Coal,17s pel ton for

cash.

Thebest ShagPointCoal,26sper tonfor cash
ThebeslKaitangataCoal,28sperton for cash

Deliveredtoallparts of theTownand
Suburbs.

GIBSON AND SMART,
Crawford Street, Corner of

"

Water
Street

(In,line withRailway Station).
200, 300, and 400-gallonIronTanks for sale

FOR SALE.

A NUMBR of VALUABLE"""
SECTIONS.

Easy Terms.
Apply N. MOLONEY,

South Dunedin.

DOUGLAS HOTEL,
Octagon, Dunediw,
(NextTown Hall).

J. LIBTON - - Proprietor.
Having made several extensive alterations
and fittedup one of Alcock'sbest Billiard
Tables for the Comfort and Convenienceof
patrons,hopesT»y strict attention tobusiness
tomeetwitha fair share of Public Patronage
First-classaccommodation for Boardersand
Travellers. Terms moderate.

The Hotel is centrally situated, close to
the Shipping andRailway Station:

Hot,Cold, and ShowerBaths.
None but the Best of Wines and Spirits

kepton Stock;
. J. LISTON, Proprietor.

RAILWAY HOTEL,
INVERCARGILL.

Proprietor ... Michael Griffin.
M.G.has much pleasure in informing his

numerous friends and the public generally
thathehas taken the above well-known es-
tablishment, where he trusts, by careful
attention to the wants of patrons,tomerit a
continuance of the support so liberally
accorded his predecessor.

Passengers by early trains can rely upon
being called in time.

Meals atallHours.
WINES SPIRITS,BEERS, &c, of the

Best Brands.

TOFT AND CO.,
Having purchased from the Trustee, in the
estate of Messrs. Suckling and Co., Christ-
chuTch, 169 trunks of imported Boots and
Shoes, and intend offering the wholeat less
thanmanufacturersprices. Those Goodsare
nowopenedand weinvite inspection.

T ADIES Kid E.S. Hessians, with
JLJ Fancy stitched fronts,all sizes, 6s 9d.

I" ADIES Calf KidE.S., withPatent
XJ Toes andBrass Heels, 5s 9d; splendid
value. (

T ADIES Superior GoatLevant with
_I_J Patent toes,6s 9d;usual price9s 6d.
T ADIES extra high-legged plain
J-J Kid Balmorals, 8s 6d;neverbefore
sold nnner12s 6d, only 2 tranks of this line.
X ADIES extra good E.S. Blocked
JLj fronts,plain, 8s 6d;amorvelof cheap-
ness.
I" ADIES Kid E.S. with MockJ-J Buttons; a beautiful Boot, 10s 6d,
usualprice14s 6d:all shouldsee this line.
CHILDREN'S E.S. and,Lace, 150
\^J different styles to choose from;all
mothersshould inspect them.

IRLS inLaced Buttons and E.S.;_. splendidassortment.

MEN'S French Calf Sewn Shoes,
English made; a really good Boot,

only 10a 6d.

LADIES Lastings with Military
Heels,489d;seasonnow on.

THE ahove areonlya fewof the lines,
This is a rare opportunity and all

shouldpay
oFT and oa

a visitat
9,10, andll,BOYAL ARCADE, DUNEDIN



(From theLiverpoolCatholic Fi,mes.)
The Rev.Thomas Livius, of the Congregation of themostHoly

Redeemer,has made acontribution toCatholic literature which will,
undoubtedly,bj highlyprized. Itis a translation of Pere Saintrain'a
Manual for the Monthof Mary—" The Glories of Our Lady of Per-
petual Succour." This French work is a beautifultribute of love to
theBlessed Virgin, andit hascertainly lost noneof itsmerits inthe
hands of thetranslator. The preface tothe translationis writtenby
theRight Rev.Dr.Lacy,Bishop of Middlesborougrh, andsubjoined is
thefollowingletter,datedEnglishCollege, Rome,March21, which the
translatorhas received fromhis Lordship:— " My dearFatherLivius,—

After having sent off to theprinter mylittlepreface, asIinformed
youinmylast letter, my nextstep was to go,on the 18th, to the
shrineof OurLady of Perpetual Succour, ontheEsquiline,andofcer
uptheHoly Sacrifice for a very special intention. Our Lady heard
myprayer,and vouchsafedme a miraculous cure of aninternal ail-
ment whichhas for the last nineyears caused memuch trouble and
suffering, andbeena sad drawback to me in my work. The cure
was instantaneousandcomplete. At first Icould hardly believe it.
1felt confused at thethoughtof amiracle being wroughtuponme.
Ithas, however,provedto benob imagination, but reality. Ineed
not sayhowoverwhelmedIfelt witha sense of gratitude for such a
favour. For the honour of OurLady of Perpetual Succour. Ithink
this ought tobe madeknown,although, if Iwereto beguidedby my
own natural instincts, Ishouldprefer my name not to appear. I
wish you wouldgetasmany prayersof thanksgiving aspossible for
thisextraordinaryproof of OurLady'slovingheart.'Thegood fathers
at St.Alphonsus'areall delighted,and especially Father Douglas.

'
The work contains ahistory of the miraculous pictureof Our Lady
ofPerpetualSuccour. The publishers areBurns and Oates,London;
Gill and Son,Dublin ;and Vanos-Dewolf, Rue St.Pierre et Paul,
Antwerp.

THE IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE. PUBLIC SCHOOL EDUCATION A PERIL TO_
CIVILIZATION.

Mb. ALEXANDER Sullivan, the Pesident of the Irish National
League of America, whose headquartersarein Chicago, in. a letter
objects to thestatementofMr. Henry Georgethat"theIrishNational
Leaguehas forsaken theprincipleson which the Land League was
foundedand has takenup the idea of peasantproprietorship.""Contrary, perhaps,to thebelief of many," says Mr. Sullivan,"

theLandLeague wasof Americanorigin. Itsplatform wasdrawn
in the city of New York by Irish Nationalists residing in America,
of whom thebestknown isMr.JohnDevoy,inconsultationwithMr. ■

MichaelDavitton his first visit to theUnitedStates in 1878. The
first plankof the platform was a declaration for self-government.
The second advocatedvigorous agitationof the land questionon the
basis of apeasant proprietary, while accepting concessions tending
toabolish arbitrary eviction."On December8, 1878,Mr.Davittjdeliveredapowerful speechin
Boston in which he defined tbeobjectsof theproposedorganization.
The first paragraph of his outline was ademandfor nationalinde-
pendence. The third was asfollows:

—
"'A demandfor the immediate improvementof the landsystem

by suchathoroughchange as wouldpreventthepeasantryof Ireland
from being its victims in the future. This change to form the
preamble of a system of small proprietorships similar to whatat
present obtainsinFrance, Belgium andPrussia, such land to bepur-
chased or held directly from the* State. To ground this demand
upon the reasonable fact that, as the land of Ireland formerly
belonged to the people(beingbutnominally held in trust for them
by chiefs or heads of clans elected for that among other purposes),
itis theduty of the-Government togive compensation to the land-
lords for takingback thatwhich wasbestowedupon their progenitors
after being stolen from thepeople,inorder that the Statecanagain

becomethecustodian of the landfor thepeople-owners.'"After theplatformdrawn upinNew Yorkhadbeen thoroughly
discussedby the Irish Parliamentaryparty,it wasagreed toby them,
and the Land League wasorganized inDublinon October 21, 1879.
Mr.ParnellwaselectedPresidentandMr.Davittoneofthe secretaries.
Tbe declarationconcerning land tenure was as follows '—"lThat the objects oftheLeague canbe bestattainedbypiomot-
ing organization amongthe tenant farmers,by defending those who
maybe threatened witheviction forrefusing topayunjust rents,by
facilitatingthe workingof theBright clausesof theLand Act during
the winter,andby obtaining such reform inthe laws relatingto land
as will enableevery tenant tobecome the owner of his holding by
paying a fairrent for alimitednumber of years.'

"la all his speeches in Ireland prior tothe foundationof the
League andinhis speeches subsequent to its foundation and

'preceding his arrest, Mr. Davitt advocated peasant proprietaryas
the only mode of settling the land question satisfactorily to the
peopleof Ireland."During Mr.Davitt's dreary monthsina cell his viewsunder-
wentconsiderable modification,onland tenure. When,however, the
IrishNationalLeague was organized inDublin as tbe successor of
the Land League, the principle of peasant proprietary was re-
affirmed."Davitthimself would nevercountenancea misapprehensionof
the facts. He knows that it is hewhobas alteredbis views, while
theplatform of the Irish NationalLeague remains identical with
the platformof theLand League." "

An electric hand-lamp has been invented, tbe illuminating
principle of which is some simple chemicals that are cheap and
easily manipulated. A littledrawer atthebottom of the lampholds
theelectricsparkin solution,while,by simply touching a button, a
magnificentlight is developedor extinguished, as the case may be.
This lamp does not specially differ inappearance from the ordinary
kerosene affair, and canbe utedin the same way.

(Sam, Francisco Monitor')
TheBoston,Heraldrecently containedacommunicationentitled"A
Word toWomen," in which the writer

—
herself themother of several

childrenwho wereattending publicschoolsin thatcity
—

sent forth
a warningvoice toevery mother in the land concerning the dangers
whichbeset their daughters,especially,in consequence~ofthe vicious
habitsthatprevailin these mixed schools. Here is theheartfelt cry
of a faithful mother who mourns over the fate of her ownandher
neighbour's children:

—"Iwant to appealto the women whocare for thechildren,not
only for ourown, whom themost watchful motherly care cannot al-
wayssavefrom theperils of the world,but especially for thethou-
sands who havelittlehelp tomake themgoodand strong,exceptthe
teachingsandinfluences of thepublicschools. Oh, sisters, thepurity
"adpower for good of this institution .is weakening rapidly. The
community,'full ofnecessary andunnecessary cares, seems blind to
it,orhopeless about it, andmoves not. Whereas onceevery teacher
took almosta parental oversight and thought for every moral and
andphysical interest of their charge, from the hour in which the
children cameout fromtheir homesuntil they re-entered them,and
felt,as the noblehead of one of our normal schools expressedata
late convention, that " responsibility is measured only by possible
opportunity,' now, with a few exceptions, enforced obedience to
school rules during schoolhours seems tohe the sum of endeavour."Charminglessons insomefavouritescience absorb thefreehours
oE the week, which are the teachers' golden opportunity to impress
never-to-be-forgottenprinciplesof morals, manners,and health upon
those younghearts and minds. For lack of these, they are being
turned out a perilto civilisation. Weakened, body and nerve, by
smoking,by beer, andby vile reading, they feelunfit for work, and
ready only to imitate the heroes of their literature, in gaining a
living without labour. If girls, there areequally imminent 'danger*
of similar reading, oflate hours, of walking tbe streetsin theevening,
of accepting the apparentlyharmless "soda water

"
fromsomeslight

street acquaintance. This is nonewspaper bagbear. Itis knowledge
gained by yearsof voluntary workand observation among, not only
the peopleof theNorth End,but the better working classes of the
West andSouth End. The children of these busy menand women
have not had the watch, care and exhortation individually from
masters and honoured menof theSchoolBoard which the parents
ladeven fifteenor twenty yearsago. Andall theschoolconventions
ofthe country are beginning to wonder why those upon whom so
muchmoney has been spent are not being turned out more fit for
citizenship. Whatanswer?

"
Every word writtenby thismother is true. Public school edu-

cation is rapidlybecoming whatshetruthfully calls "aperiltocivili-
sation." Such children as are educated in public schools have n?
reverence forparentalauthority ; they treat their parents as if they
yere inferior to them; they seem to enjoy nothing that is pure and
innocent,but all their pastime must be flavoured with blasphemy
andc irroded by vice. The booksthey readare rottenwithimmoral
thoughts andunchaste sentiments;profanityand impurityareknown
to them before they areout of their pinafores:and wesee theresult

of all such educational training in thehideous, hiddensins of society
ineveryState in theUnion.Civilisation, therefore, cannot progress under such a systemof
educationas that carried on ia public schools. Such institutions
may turn out

"
smart

" scholars, but their smartness will lead them,
eventually, todevelopinto wickedmenand wantonwomento whom
tbe commands of God and theChristian virtueswillbecome|anabomi-
nation. Our asylums, hospitals, insane asylums, and prisons are
rapidly filling up with educatedmen and women whose very intelli-
gence made them allthe more dangerous to society. And it is in
thislight thatwe recognise the truth of the assertion thatfor want
of-religious andmoral teachingthe youtheducatedinpublicschools
w11become"aperil tocivilisation."
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CHARACTERLESS AND PENNILESS.

The Grantand WarddisasterinNew York,not only virtually rains
the Grant family financially, butmustalso result in great humilia-
tion to the ex-Presidenthimself. What tohim must be one of the
exasperating features of thefailure is theusemade of him personally
to "raise the wind"in a trying emergency. OnSaturday last, the
firm, eventhenin the throes of bankruptcy, induced tbe General to
go to Vaaderbilt to borrow money. Itis not believed that the truth
waß told tbe General,butFisk and Ward used him to ask William
H.VanderbiltonSunday afternoonfor 150,000d015. Mr.Vanderbilt
most readily granted the ex-President such a favour, but at the
General'srequest, datedhis check tbe day previousand accepted no
other securities than Grant and Ward's check on the Marine Bank,
whichhe promisedtohold for aday ortwoonaccommodation. One
can imagiue what for a moment must have b?en his opinion of
GeneralGrant. Inhis anger he sent for the General. Tbe latter

andas the story goes,fully satisfied Vanderbilt thathe had no'knowledgeof thefirm's inpending failure, and agreedtosee that the
sum waspaid, evenif Mrs.Grant had to sacrificeher property.

The Grants themselvesare greatly to blame for allowing their
means tobe u«ed in a way for which they could not at all times
account. Itwas the tacit understanding from the start that they
wereto draw each 3,000d015. a month from the firm and ask no
questions. Fiskand Ward weretorun thebusiness, which, now that
the truthis comingout,seems to havebeen little more thanausury
shop on a large scale,and the Grants weregiven 36,000d015. a year
each for theuse of the General's name, influence and connections.
This view of the case is anuglyone, an<l before the end is ireached
may resultin lessening thesympathy with which theex-Presidentand
his family are nowregarded.

—
Cliicago Herald.
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WE havedeterminednoeffort willbe
sparedtostock our

CIRCULATING MUSICAL LIBRARYWith every class of Music, including theStandardandPopularWorksof thedaybothvocaland instrumental.
All the new compositions of merit willbe added to the Libraryshortly afterpubli-cation.
A catalogue will be issued, and thereafterlists published quarterly of all new Musicaddedto the Library.
We willnot attempt tocommentnoon thepublic and social value of a Circulating

Musical Library,but leave our Patrons tojudge.

IntendingSubscribersarerequestedtosend «■intheirnames as early aspossible. *Ip

Teems inAdvance.

SUBSCRIBERS OF £1 PER ANNUM
To have theuse of FourPieces(sheetmusicorBooks to the valueof Bs, whichmay

beexchanged oncea week.
SUBSCRIBERS OF £2 PER ANNUM

(Sixmonths subscription, £1 ss)
To have the use of Eight Pieces (sheet
music),or books to the value of 16s, which

maybeexchangedonce a week.

SUBSCRIBERS OF £3 PER ANNUM
(Sixmonths' subscription, £1 15s)

To have the use of Twelve Pieces (sheet
music), or Booksto the value of 30s, which.

maybe exchanged dailyif desired.

Country Subscribers to have double the
quantityof Music, whichmay beexchanged
onceamonth.

MESSRS. CHAS. BEGGAND CO.,
21 Pbincesstreet.

THEGREATEST
WDEB. OP MODERN TIMES!

|UJLi33JUMiMBJHggMgi
Lotn;experiencehasprovedthese famous remediesto ha
most effectual incuring either thedangerousmaladies or
the slighter complaints which are more particularly in-
cidental to the lifeofa miner,or tothose living ia tho
t>uj3i. '

Occasional dosesof these Pills will guard the system,
against those evils which so oftenbeset thehuman racm
viz:— coughs, colds, and all disorders of the liver *Wr
stomach— the frequent forerunners of fever,dysenteiv?
diarrhoea,and cholera.

3s the most effectual remedy for old sores, woutidt,
ulcers,rheumatism,and all skia diseases \ infact, when, usedaccording to the printed directions,jtneverial» to
curealike, deep andsuperficial ailments.

The Pills and Ointment are .Manufactured only at
78,HewOxfordSt.(late533,OxfordSt.)London;
Andaresoldby allVendorsof Medicines throughout the
Civilized World;withdirections for usein almost every
language.

<WPurchasers should look to the Lab»l on
thePots andSoxes. If theaddressia not 833,
OxfordStreet, London, they arespurious. .

TOOTHACHE ! TOOTHACHE J I
TOOTHACHE!

TbeGreatestDiscovery of the. Age forAllay,
ing HumanSuffering.

KENNEDY'S
pATENT ODONTIA

TOOTHACHE POWDER
Patented in the Colony of New Zealand)

Gives instantandpermanent relief;isbarmless (in its composition) to the mouth or6tomach ; andcauses no burning or other
pain in application. One trial only is suffi-cient to stamp this "The easiest and mostpermanent toothachecure" everdiscovered,as shewnby testimonialsandletteisof thanksfrom allclaesesandpartsof the Colony.

Preparedonly by
J. KENNEDY,

MarketSquare, Blenheim,New Zealand.Price, 2s 6d. Price,2s 6d.
Onepacket of the Powder, with printed

directions for use,sent to any part of theColony,per returnpost,on receipt of 2s 8dinstamps;4 packets for 10s.

npHE OLDEST ESTABLISHED GRO-
CERY BUSINESS IN DUNEDIN

MERCER BROS.,
Havingsecured a larg-? parcel of first-class
ColonialAle and Porter,are preparedto sell
for Cash atprices hitherto never attempted
in theCity. Consumers willfind it cheaper
andbetterthanbuying iabulk.

ColonialAle 7sperdoz.
"„ Stout ... 6s „

Every descriptionof GoodsatLowest Prices
for Cash.Boxes of Tea at 17s 6d are rpleasicg

everybody,

MERCER BROS.,
Princes street South.

CQWAN AND CO.,
PAPERMAKERS, EDINBURGH,

Have in Stock inDunedinAssorted Printing Papers and Inks, andexecute Orders forPrintingMachinery,Type,
Printers', Bookhinders', and Stationers'Materials Generally.

Branch Warehouseat
GIBBS, BRIGHT AND CO.'S

Cbawfobd Stbbet, Dunedin.

BULBS 1 BULBS!!

Q_ OR D O~N~ BROS
hay a large stock ofBulbs nowready

for sale,consisting ofChoice VarietiesofCROCUS, IXIAS,TULIPS, NARCESSUS,SCILLAS, &0., &c.
Also a large and healthy stock of Roses,Frmt andForest trees, etc., for the comingseason. Address

—
GORDON BROS.,

Bbaidvale Nubsebt,
NORTH-EAST VALLEY, DUNEDIN.

yENETUJf BLINDS!
VENETIAN BLINDS

AtModerate Prices

PATTERSON,BURK * 00.,
MaclagganStreet.

T^uT ANTED KNOWN
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.

Drain Pipes of all descriptions; FlowerPots, Vases, Chimney Pots, Butter Crocks,
Flooring Tiles,Bricks,&c.

LAMBERT'S
NorthEast Valley Works.

CALEDONIAN HOTEL,
(NextCaledonianGrounds),

ANDERSON'S BAY ROAD, DUNEDIN.

Captain Blaney, having retired from Msseafaring life,desires toinformhis numerous
friends on tbe West Coast and throughout
the Colony,thathe has become proprietor of
the aboveHotel, and will bepleased to seethem during their visits to Dunedin. Tbehouse is situated next the CaledonianGrounds,commanding an excellent view of
Dunedin Bay and its surrounding Bcenery,
and within a few minntes walk of the City
and theOceanBeach.

Every accommodation for horses andvehicles.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

JAMES
ARCHITECT,

Has Removed to Eldon Chambers,
PRINCES STREET,

D U N E D IN.

JF L E M IN G" Wholesale axd Retail
PRODUCE M E R 0 H A IS T

Peinceb-street Dunedin
Cash buyer of Oats,Wheat, Barley,Potatoes

tec. &c.

SHAMROG>X HOTEL,
Haweba.

J. O'REILLY.
The proprietor of the above new and

commodious Hotel begs to notify to his
patrons thathe isnow inapositiontosupplytheir every want in the shape of civility,attention, and liquors of the very best
brands.

Good Stablingand Paddocks.

THE PRINCES STREET CASH
I EMPORIUM.

I WINTER 1884.

QAUNDERS AND COMPANY
kD have pleasure in announcingthat they
have Just Opened, ex direct and Orientsteamers,

SEVERAL EXTENSIVE CASHPURCHASES,
to which they desire todraw the attentionof
their Customersand the Public. The Goods
are all of a very choice description; have
been keenly bought for Cash in the Home
Markets;and, owing to the continued de-
pressioninbusiness here, will be sold con-
siderably

UNDER WHOLESALE PRICES:
OUR DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT,
UnderMissCarroll'smanagement,is giving

dnqualified satisfaction- As Miss Carroll
hasnow a staffof over 50 Assistants, ladies
canrely upon having their orders promptly
andefficiently executedatmoderatecharges.

SAUNDEBS AND COMPANY
The Pbinces SteeetCash Empobium

(OppositeGeneral Post Office),
DUNEDIN.



Monday,July 7,1884.
The President read a letter from Mr. Maskell, who is now in
Wellington. " Amongst other things he announces that he offers
threeprizes of twoguineas each tothe Society for the present year,
on the followingsubjectsandconditions :—:

—
1. A-prize of ~£2'2s., to be given in books,for the best essayon"Freedom of thought andexpressionin matters of Religion," open

to allmembers of the Society,norestrictionas tolength of essay.
2. A prizeof £2 25., tobe giveninbooks, for the best essayou

the "Salvation Army," open toallmembers who are not over 24
yearsof ageonAugust Istnext. The essaynot to exceed six fools-
cap pages. Bothof these essays to be handed tothe Presidentbefore
the first Monday in November next.

3. A prize of £2 2s. to be given in, money or books, at the
optionof the winner, to the member who shall be considered,by
ballot of all the members present at the annual meetingof June,
1885, tohave contributed most to the advancement, entertainment,
and welfare of the Society during the year. No officer ormember
of the council tobe eligible for this prize.

Itwasresolved to convey to Mr.Maskell the best thanksof the
Society, andexpressing the members' gratitude for the repeated
generosity of the latepresident, and their appreciation of his con-
tinuedinterest iv the success andgeneral welfareof the Society.

The evening was pleasantly spent; the Rev. F.Bowers con-
tributing severalitemsin succession. The first was"Bruce's address
to his Army," whichwas delivered with spirit. The next was"King
Robert of Sicily." The effect of the monk's chant on the king's
mind was made very striking, and was rendered moreso by the
excellent vocal powers of the Rev. F.Bowers.

"
Chathamon the

American War
"

was the next the rev. gentleman favoured the
meeting with, followedby T.D. Sullivan's poem "No Irish NeedApply," andahumorous American reading "The Lost Dog." This
producedconsiderable laughter.

Mr.Coughlan's suggestionat the formermeeting was then gone
onwith,viz., toreview the.respectivepoliticalmerits of the several
candidates for Parliamentary honours, in and in the vicinity of
Christchurch. In this novel mental exercise, Messrs. Coughlan,
Nolan, O'Connor,Leahy and Loughnan freely entered, and seemed
to fully realise, and take ampleadvantage of, the latitude afforded.
Sir Julius Vogel, being candidate for Christchurch North,had his
great abilitiesas apolitician eulogised, while,on theotherband, was
preached the impending danger of the Vogel mania. Joynt and
Holmes, too, werereviewed,andalso the Stanmore, Sydenham, aiid
Avon candidates dropped in for criticism. This proved to bean
exceedingly interesting mode of spending an enjoyable and profit-
able evening.

(Dublin Freeman,May 31.)
OnMonday a largely attended parochial meeting was held in the
Cathedralground, Tuam, in furtherance of the migration scheme,
His Grace theArchbishop, Most Rev.Dr. MacEvilly,presiding.

His Grace having been duly moved to the chair, amidst loud
cheering, said:

—
Youneedhardly be told that the object of this vast

assemblage which1seeround me here to-day is intended to be,asI
make nodoubtit will be, eminently practical. Youareaware there
wasa preliminary meeting held the otherday at thepresbytery, over
whichIhad theprivilege of presiding, asIhave here, composedof
suchof the representativemenof theparishascouldpossiblyattend—

menof practical earnestness, as was evidenced by the number of
shares they had taken on the spot. At thatmeeting it wasagreed
that a parochialmeetingof the parishof Tuam shouldbe held here!
to-day to promote the same object. For, mind you,this is not a
|general meetingof thedistrict, buta parishmeetingof this parish,
r tobe followedby other similar meetings throughout the diocese *of
Tuam, of which this is tobe the precursor, and,letus hope, the.
model. This meeting, then, is to be practical. Speeches maybe
goodin their wajif followedby corresponding results. But to my
mind onehundredshares are worth two hundred speeches (cheers).
Andhere letme warnyouinlimine against being scandalised by the
hypocriticalcant of certain saintly men, and women too, who no
doubt will feel shocked at seeinganArchbishopandhis clergy and
peopleassembled here to-day, under theshadowof the Cathedral,for
promoting what they would term merely secular business. Nearly
twwthousandyearsago similar plaints ware uttered by pharisaical
hypocrites, andthey were quickly and scornfully set at restby the
voiceof Truth itself. These people would not feel shocked if a
meeting wereheld for the purpose of transportingourpeople. We
areassembled tokeepthem at home. They would feelnoqualmof
conscienceat defraudingon a large national scale the labourer of
his hire, whichhas already reached theears of the Lord of Sabaoth*
against them. We are assembled for establishing the' everlasting
laws of justice (hear,hear). All we can say of such is, we leave
them to God, but are we so sure that God will take them from us7
Our object in meeting here to-day is to promote one of themost
patrioticprojects that waseverput forwardinthe memory of living
menfor advancing the interests of our country (hear,hear). Now,
whatis that object7 Itmaybe saidtobe two-fold— destructive and
constructive. Our object first is todenounceinvigorous but respect-
ful language the insidious scheme of subjecting the remnant of our
fast-ebbing population to the horrors of transportation andexile,
brought about in many instances by blandishments coupled with
necessity (true, true),and the exhibitionof false hopesand delusive
promises sure to endbothindisappointment andunavailingregrets.
Our object is tosave our country from becoming a waste and our
towns fromhaving theploughshare drawn through their streets,or
atbest the grass grownattheir doors,whichis sure,tohappen if the
present process of depletionbe continued. That these are not the
false sounds of unfounded alarm can be easily seenfrom the start-
ling statistics of depopulation published every day in our daily
papers. Is itnet sad to seemenelected, or at least legally consti-
tuted,guardians of the poor employ their influence to have our
struggling, industrious ratepayers taxed for the transportationof
theirown flesh and blood7 Tome it is painful to contemplate the
heartlessness of the guardians of the poor soprominently exhibited
in the westernportion of the diocese of Tuam, urged oninsome
instancesby mercenaryagents wellpaid for the work of destruction. |
Iwould wish tosee the golden maxim of treating others as they
wouldreasonablyexpect tobetreatedinturn,appliedtothesehumane
men. Iftheir own children were in queetion would they act in
this way7 Alongside the picture of happiness and prosperity
enjoyed by our exiled couotrymen beyond the ocean painted in
roseatehues and daily exhibitedbefore our eyes by those interested
advocatesof emigration,Iwoul'lplace the truthful description given
by one whose testimony is disinterested and beyondall suspicion,the
Archbishopof Toronto. This illustrious prelatecame to this country
some years agoas the accredited agent of the CanadianGovernment.
He held out to the assembltd bishopsof Irelandon the part of the
Dominion Government the most cheering prospects. He had vast
tracts of landplaced athis disposaltobe panelled out to Irish emi-
grants. Imust confess that at the very time1instinctively recoiled
from encouraging any of our people to emigrate, even with such
prospects held out to them. What account does that great but
humble archbishopgiveusnowof the result of the project 7 In a
generalletter addressed toall thebishops and priests of Ireland he
implores of theminthe nameof Godandcountry todissuade by all

jneans their peoplefrom encountering the evils aswell of a temporal
of a spiritualcharacter which they weresure tosuffer in Canada.H?not this worth a thousand testimonies to the contrary? (Cheers

Bor Dr.Lynch.) Ithas been also shrewdly remarked that all the
"accounts sent by emigrants have been written in the same■hand. This tells its own tale. Ifonehalt themoneys thathavebeen'

lavishedin transportingourjpeople werejudiciously spentinkeeping
them athome, we would havea happy, contented,and orderlypopu-
lation. And this brings me to thesecond object wehavein view in
this and similarmeetings. The workof mere destructionwon't do;
wemust enteron the work of construction. Itwould be idle tocon-
tent ourselves withmerely denouncing emigration;wemust provide
asubstitute. Now,Ineedhardly tell you that such a substitute is
providedin theMigration Company, whichhas for object toroot the
people in the soil without injuring the rights of anymanliving,
withouttrenching on the laws of God or the just lawof man (cheers
andapplause), toplace themon the lands whichin many instances
havebeen fertilisedby the sweatof theirbrows. This company isnow
launchedbefore the country. Itis for you tosay,not by mereempty
words but by work, by some present sacrifice, by taking shares
accordingto yourmeans,whetheritis tobe asuccen ornot. Imet

[Advt.j— TakeHopBitters three timesaday, andyouwillhave
nodoctors' bills topay. See.

DressmakingDepartment.— Mrs. Carter is now making Dresses
for 12s 6d. If youhave hitherto beenunable toget fittedproperly,
giveus a trial. Perfect fit. Newest styles. Satisfaction guaranteed.
SplendidNewStock of Dress]Materials and New Dress Trimmings.
A really goodarticlesuppliedatthe lowestpricesinthe city. Carter
andCo., Beady-MoneyDrapers, GeorgeStreetDunedin.—[ADVT.^j
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THE MOST REV. DR. MaoEVILLY ON THE
MIGRATION COMPANY.

a respectableman theother day who wished well for the company,
and said,"Itwill be awonderfulevent if it succeeds." t told him,
inreply,itis nut a question of if at all. Put your shoulder to the
wheel,to the work,andhelp to make it a success (hear,hear). We
allBincerely regret theabsence of thepatrioticandlearnedProfessor
Baldwin, who intended being present to explain in his own lucid
way the practicability of theprojected scheme,andits remunerative
character evenfroma fiscal pointof view (three cheers for Professor
Baldwin). Butsomeonewill say,nodoubtwith thebest intentions,
is itnot better to wait till the land becomes cheaper, as itsurely
must1 But,Iask, is that so certain ? Wait;but where will our
peoplebeinthemeantime? When willsimilar termsandprospectspre-
sent themselves ? No;letus availourselvesof presentopportunities,
of whatis feasible,inorder tostrengthenourposition,tosecuregreater
and moregeneralnationalrights hereafter (hear;" that's thetalk").
Will anymanventure to say thatby using atpresenteveryavailable
means for rootingourpeoplein theirnativesoil, or foregoingother
national advantages (no, no) we weaken for further objects our
efforts at legitimate, peaceful agitation, which, -is the recognised
meansinthis free country within the limits of the Constitution for
makingthe reasonablewantsof ourpeopleknown to ourrulers with
aview to just remedial legislation (cheers). No sane man would
venture to say so. In promoting the migration scheme we are
engaged in novisionary orUtopianproject,but inone whichcomes
home toour doors. We must be prepared for somesacrifice andnot
act on the selfishprincipleof unprincipled hirelings, "itis better to
receive than togive."Iimpressed onProfessor Baldwinthenecessity
of securing good land at any cost, for no one everthroveonbad.
land ("That's true,your Grace "), andby transplanting mentobad
laud we wouldbeonly producing acrop of mendicants whose latter
conditionwouldbe worsethan the first. It is cheering to see the
publicbodies throughout the land encouraging this patriotic project,
anditis tobe observedthatitia encouragedby everyboardof guar-
diansandpublicbody wherever constitutionalliberty is notstifled or
unreasoningdespotismnotenforced. Tomeitis amatterof perfect
indifferencewhere thepeopleare located,east or west,northorsouth,
provideditbe inIreland(cheers* and applause). Andnow, in con-
clusion,letmeask each oneto take shares according to his means
('"wewill"). Leta largenumber of peopletake a small number of
shares each;withoutrisk or loss to anyone, the result will be the
same, whileat the same time this patriotic project will be firmly
rootedin thehearts of our people(cheers).

CANTERBURY CATHOLIC LITERARY SOCIETY.
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WANTED KNOWN
—

E.F. Lawrence (late shopman toMr.
Dornwel);hasopenedtheshoplately occupied
by Mr. Smith, tailor,No. 20 George Street,
opposite Carroll's Hotel,

With a good^howof
BEEF, MUTTON, LAMB, PORK, AND

VEAL
Of thebest quality, andhe trusts that with
strict personal attention to business to re-
ceiveashareof public patronage.

Familieswaited on forOrders. Price
List onapplication.

Cash buyers willbe we treated.
E.F. LAWRENC

Butcher, 20 George Street.

TONES AND PETEES»' TIMARU,
Builders,Contbactorbs &Monumental

Masons.
Designs, with prices, for all classes ofMoiinnients in Marble, Granite, and other

stones. Enrichments and Engraving ac-curately done

TpBANK W. PETEE.
Engineer and Architect,

LIVERPOOL STREET,DUNEDIN. j
Complete designs for Catholic ChurchesFurnished under specialarrangements.
SOUTH END MONUMENTAL WORKS,

Established -
1865.

HP A L M E E" StokeMason & Sculjtob,
Princeß Street South, Dunedin.

MonumentsandTombstonesErected;Stonefinis, Window Sills, Chimney Pieces, andHearth Stonesfixed. Estimatesgiven.
Townand Country Order promptly at-

tended to

STOVES, STOVES, STOVES.
T TJ S T "Ta N D E D,

1/ from New York,a Large Assortment of
AMERICAN COOKING STOVES,

which we are selling at Wholesale Prices:
Also,

A Few Slightly Damaged,
Cheap.

WILKINSON AND KEDDIE,
IronmongersandImporters, .

Dunedin.

READ.IT ALL.
IT MAY SAVE YOURLIFE.

TT O P 8~1 TTE E S
ARE THE PUREST AND BEST

Medicine evermade.
They arecompounded from

HOPS, BUCHU,MANDRAKE, AND
DANDELION.

"The Oldest, Best, most Renowned'and ValuableMedicines in the World,'and in addition, contain all thebest
'and most effective curative properties
"of allotber bitters, being ihe greatest
'Liver Regulator, BLOOD PURIFIER'andlife and health restoringagent on
'earth."

THEY GIVE NEW LIFE AND VIGOB
TO THE AGED AND INFIRM.

"To Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary
1Men, Labourers, Ladies and all those
1whose sedentary employments cause
c irregularities of the Blood Stomach," Bowels,orKidneys, or who require an
« Appetiser, Tonic,"and mild Stimulant,
'these Bitters arc invaluable, being
4 highly curative, tonic andstimulating,. « withoutintoxicating."

"No matter what your feelings or'symptoms are,or what the diserse or
'ailment is, use Hop Bitters. Don't'waituntilyouaresick,butif you only'feelbad ormiserable,use the Bittersat
'once. It may save your life. Hun-'dreds have beensavedby so doing,at* a trifling cost."

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST OR PHYSICIAN
"Do not suffer yourself or let your

4 friendssuffer,butuse andurge them to
4 useHopBittera."" Remember, Hop Bitters is no vile,
'drugged, drunken nostrum, but the
'purest and best Medicine ever made,
'and no person of family should he
4 withoutit."

HOP BITTERS MANUFACTURING CO.
Melbourne,Australia,Rochester,N.Y.TJ.S.A.

Toronto,London, Antwerp,Paris.

PROPERTY EXCHANGE. t

Princes Street South,

FOUSALE,BuildingSections,Free
hold and Leasehold Properties in all

parts of Dunedin and Suburbs. Bank and
Insurance Shares at CurrentRates.

J. T. ROBERTS,
Estate& Commission Agent.Sbarebroker,etc.

PRINCES STREET SOUTH.
AJN L> J. MEEN&K," Wholesale andlietail

PRODUCE AND PROVISION
MERCHANTS,

Comer of GeorgeStreetandMorayPlace
Dunedin,

ALLIANC ErHOTEL,
Thames stbeet, Oamabu.

MATHEW GRANT ... Pbopbibtob

GoodAccommodation forBoardersat
Moderate Charges.

TheMiners' andMechanics'Home
Good Stabling.

WH. JOHNSON" (LateJ.TayloT),
VENETIAN BLIND WORKS,

MACLAGGAN STREET, DUNEDIN.
The premises for so manyyeaisoccupied

by J. Taylor,are now in the possession of W.H. JOHNSON, who guarantees thatall workwill be turned -out with the same neatness
andcare as thatof his predecessor.

Contracts undertaken for Fitting NewBuildings withBlinds throughout.
Venetian Blindssent toany partof the

Colony, with full instructions as to fitting,
Etc. All work done at lowestpossible prices.

SHAMBOCK HOTEL,
BattbatStreet,Dunedin.

j.gebbie - . - proprietress.

Miss J. Gebbie, who for the past ten
years has been connected with the aboveHotel,has now become Proprietress of the
same.

The Shamrock, which has been so long
and favourably known to the travelling
public,will still beconductedwith the same
careandattentionas in the past, affording
the bestaccommodationto be found in the
Colony.

Suites ofRooms forPrivateFamilies.

Large Commercial and Sample Booms

AND CO.,L BUILDEBS,
MONUMENTAL WORKSMokay Place, Dunedin

(OppositeFirstChurch),
MPOKTERS OF MARBLE ANDGRANITK MONUMENTS.

Arbroath and Caithness Hearthstones, all
sizes- Oamarnffione of superiorquality.Lime, Cement,Plasterof Paris,&c,&c.

Designs forwardedon application to anypartof *hecolony

VTEW ZEALAND INSURANCE131 COMPANY.Established,1859.
(fteeand marine.)

Capital £1,000,000. Paid-upCapitalancf
Reserves, £400,000.

With UnlimitedLiability of Shareholders
Offices of OtagoBranch:

HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN, '
Opposite theCustom House andBailway

Station,
With Sub-Offices inevery Country Town

throughout the Province:. FIRE INSURANCES
Aje granteduponeverydescriptionof Build-

ings, including Mills, Breweries,&c,
Stock and Furniture; also, upon Hay and

Corn Stacks, and all Farm Produce,
atlowestcurrent Rates.

SUB-AGENCIES. -"
PoitChalmers ... William ElderTokomairiro ... Jas. ElderBrown
Lawrence ... Herbert&Co,
Walkouaiti ... E. Davis
Palmerston ... T.M.Smith
Oamaru ... L.E.Wilson
Kakanui ... RobertMortonOtakia, Henley, and

Greytown . „. C. H.Morgan
Naseby „. BobeitGlenn
Otepopo ... Chas.Beckingsale
Cromwell ... Chas.Colclough
St.Bathans ... Wm.M'Connochin
Clinton ... James Garden
Tapanui ... pp remner& WasherThis Company has prior claims upon the
patronageof New Zealand Colonists,asit was '
the first Insurance Company established in
New Zealand; andbeing aLocalInstitution
the whole of its funds are retained and
investedintheColony. Thepublic, therefore,
derive a positivebenefit by supporting this
Company inpreference to Foreign Institu-
viona

James Edgab,
Manager for Otago.

pLEE SON'S HOTEL
vXCorner of CustomHouse & Hobson fits.

AUCKLAND.
Board andResidence, £1 per week. Single

Booms, £1 ss. HotelTable, 4s6dper day.
First-Class Accommodation for Families.

Suitsof Rooms forFamilies. Hot andCold
Baths. SpaciousBilliard Room with oneof
Thurston's Prize Tables.

P, GLEESON, - - Proprietor

Tyf STOCKS
MONUMENTAL MASON

Cheistchuboh,

Established1872.]

||. ffl __jj " q1

Designsand Estimate forwardedon
application

MONUMENTAL WORKS
MADRAS STREET SOUTH
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